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tracterA the aot attention and omme. datiot froi
spectaturs, ttwug é Fui rbuh's, Barral's and Wheeler's
tachioe dut wl an r is many admirers. wahe

TAotcd-t excitCd a.deac intfarest frltl c the large cou-
course p eeuf aud iq was evdet that the htcoR-

nnmachine ttee of tue theole," were divided u opinion as to

g fv the therits ot the r speetrve e aaccines. 
ch of the

mnemtio ed b-lnw nave been or may oun be intro- h ade chitita iltuve namvd, iu particulai, hdd iLs ad-
nue jato C enadt we cop the fthllutving a of amung tbe pîactical men un the gruupad-rnem

a trial uf their qualities from the Rochester Raral tevery man could gitie a reaou for hi8 preference.
Ruseo'w msbin- s ws t, appareetly, in proper or-

faw Yfker. We have this year ttied yany's d.r tu wurk on rough, uneveu groud. A large
tin f th e ooke s. co d prize, and also the u ibvr of in .chiues, ot diflerent patents. were urder-
Fubwh machine. -lleut work, but we ed dusiug and at the close of the trial. and bfore
oothe dci>on of thf o'merittee was anosounced. l-

Sbdeed, we baive litte doub that, uudr favorl aus-
rsge,- t to Mnny' . Th one usd by us was made pic s with snuuth ruti and good gras-near-
in Cut.adt by Messs asft ey & Co., Neca,-tle: ly, if not asi, thx machines exhibtd wotld do fair

lu accord nre with previons annoumemotnt, a trio d wmrke
mof ahowin: tachiweesl as had, Jume 27t , ou ahe

fai ta of Judge Bcl. oteur teis city, ueder the <lntr c REPORT fF TUE cOMaITTEE.

tiocurs poeen and itoiro wa evd. tha theity "com-ah

Zh The trial of e owie w-chier es, under the direction
r of the Monroe Conty Agri tural bciety, took

of fa, merq and otbers-alinost every cnuity i Wei-t- place o the fan ed, idge B iul near this city, on
tru ev Yoik hein., rt-presuted WVe at-o uot red the 27th mgt. The occasion th led out a very large
Bev.-ral t arwers frotn Ovego, Jeffeisoa aud other collection of fariers. manufacturers, and others who
dosi, utsectionisofthUaeState. Bight maachine- u u SIX were curson tm cviLness th- sene of strite between
diflerent patents, were eitered iu the following Or- the varions parties hrom ff(rent pats of the t-rtate,

de( :deed we ba,.te littl doubtid th t uuder faonra as

1 Burrall's combined Mower and Reaper, by 0. A.
Swan, of Getieva.

2. Ketchum's Mower, by J. P Ross, Ogden.
3. Manny's combined Mower and Reaper, with

Woud's improvemeut, by J. C. Cooper, Adams, Jef-
ferson Co.

4. v anny's Mower, with Wood's improvement, by
Mr liluckmer, Wheatland.

5 WIeeler'e combined Mower and Reapcr, bN
Shuulds & MIosher, Polar tidge, New York.

6. Ketchum's combined Mower and Reaper, by
J. RIapalje & (o, Rochester.

7 Forbush's combnled Reaper and Mower, by B.
D. Halluck, Rochtster.

. 1liussell's Mower, by R. H. Pease, Albany.
Though the ground was uneven, and grass light,

several of the machines did good vork. K- tchutu-,
and Manny's with Wood's improvemnent, probably at-

their several machines. The Comnittee appoi.,ted
tu judge of the merits of the work done, found it
v. ry difficult t- art ive at just conclusions as to the
work prlormed, and th- merit due to the dafferent
machiues on tri l, eacb probably possessing some ad-

gantages pecu iar tu itself, and wia'ever decision the
Uomm.tee have arrived at, the great and important

question is dc ded by the inteltigent farmers who
witnessed the contest.

There wt re ei.bt machines entered for competition
"he tieid was bad for working them, the surface very
U even and stoisy, and the eiass thiu and light. The
work pet furmed was not a fair test of the value of
nmowing machines. yet, with some exceptions, the
work was batistactory, and proved the great value
of this immense labor saving invention.

The Coumittee were united in the opinion that the
Ketchum .auhiie, and tthe Ma.ny witi Wood's im-
provt ment. were the b t on the gruu .d ; ùut, were
divided in opinion as to whiuh of thuse ,wo was the
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226 THE CANADIAN

best, but a n-ajo' ily finally di cidt d in favor of the
foimer, belio vi-g that that machine cut the cIoet tu
th. glout.d, while ihe lai te-r was the eas-est for the
te nri and for adjustmtnt over uneven and stony sur
face&.

'l be firsi pr(mium the Conmittee awarded to Ket-
chmUI's mubci: ., od ,the i.ecoî.d premiuni t Manny's
machine, wilh l cod'8 improve rent.

The ( mniit.ee oad not the lime Io examine mi-
nutely ti e nit chitmeal cosuti ucton of the differ ent
n..ehine-, or that- iability lu getli cM oi der. bott
rIp.rtunit, points upon 1Lich the Cennnittee expres-

cd no opinion..
Ketchum's machbin was entered by Jame.s P. RoFs,

of Ogden, aî,d cost $110. and anîobthr b3 John Rap-
sljte & Co , a (imbeiitd Rtaper aLd blower, costiug
$125.

Thte Manny mqcline wilh Wood's improvement.
entered by M1r. Blackmer. of Wit atland, cost $110
The saine mainchite wi: h reaper combined, eitered by
J. C. C3ooper cost S125.

The th id premnium is awarded to Wheeler's ma-
chine, of Cayugt Go. cnsting $125. T'bis machine
cut with sheais and performed goud work, having an
.djustahb t beuai, and so arrangcd ai to bave littie or
jo side draught,

Forbush's mnchine, enter<d by E. D. Ballock, of
Rochester, is ia coUbited Reap r and Mowver, and cut
t q aliy welt ; did not leave the graiss eveuly spread.
This mîachine cost $110o, and with the reaper $130.

The other machines upon the grouind were mort of
them so i early alike ln the chai acter of the woik
done, iat any lui ther discrimiînttion or expression of
opinion of their respective inerits is perhaps itucall-
ed fi r.

F. P. R oy-,
BENJ. S.uIr1,
JAmES WAItIxo,
WILLIANI BRows.

ALEX. KELSEY,
Committee.

Rochester, June 27, 1855.

THE APPROACHING FROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The readers of this Journal are doubtless already
aware tlat tbe next txhLibition of the Provincial As-
sociition will be held at Cobourg, October 9, 10, Il
and 12. A convenicut and beautiful site bas been
selected for holding the Fair, (the same as on a for-
mer occasion) and every thing at present seems to in-
dicate a successful ri sult. The contract for fencing
erecting buildings &c., h s been taken and prepat a.
i >ns co menced. An efficiec t Local Committeebas
for souc time been actively engaged in the imp -rtant
work of pr paration. The following are the names of
the Coumi tee of Cobourg. Sherifl R attan, Chair-
*iîan; Asa, A. Burnbam, Treasurer ; IIenry Joue
Ruttan, Stcrefary ; Sir Edward Poore, Bart, John
Wade, 1). E. Boultoi, Alex Alcorn, G. E. Castle,
Tho, E re, Walter Riddell, R. Wade, Juanr., 0. H.
Norgan, O. W. Powell, P. R. Wright, F. Burreil, W.
Weller. We call the attention of our readers to
the follow:ng

AGRICULTURTST.

RULES AIt MIEGULATION".

1. The payment of 5. nnd upwarfls conltutes a
personi a mi usber of the Agricultumnl Asc-a ion of
Upper Canada for one y, ar; und £2 ls i or lfe,
when given for that specific ubject, and nutus acoi-
tribution to the local lundi.

2. No one but a menber will ben]llowd to compete
for pi izes t xcept in classes 30, 32, 3-i iiand :13.

3. Ail Entr:es must be made on i rintt d forais,
which mty be obtained of the Secretalits of
Aricultural Societit s, fit e of clarge Thi .e torins
are to be i le-d u p and s'gned by the îxhiiîtor, et c os-
ing a duilar for memnbership, and sent to the S cre-
tiiry of the As-ociation. Boaîd of A2îiculture,
Toronto, on or b-fore '-aturddy S pt 22n1d. attr
w bieh t.me a charge of 5swill be iupontd on e-ac
article.

Exhibitors in the Horticultural and Ladias D, part-
ment may etîter art ich s up to 'i u sday Ev iiing,
Oct. 9th , when the Books will be flually cloed.

Blood Iloises and Thorougl-tred Cattle nust be
entered and have their full Pîtld,,r. e properly at-
tested and sent to the Secretary iti Toi oio, not later
ihau >aturday. Sept. 22nd No aîîunials itl i al-
lowed to comtipete as pure breed. un s, they oZt se
regu'ar Stud and 11erd Book pedigrees. or satiLfactory
evideî ce be produced that the-y are directly de-sccn-
dtd from Euch stock.

4. Badges fron the Tre'asurer7s Offile w-ill be fur.
nisbed each uemter, vhich will vdirt. himself ou y,
free to ev ry dujoartnent of the Exhibition, durin,
the Sl«ow. Life meibers admitted frce.

5. Tickets of a- mi-sion to those who are not nem-
beis, 76d1 'ach tinie of admission Carriages, intc u-
ding drivers, 5f; passen ers to pay 75d each.
Horsemen to pay Is 3d each admission.

G Every article exhibi cd for c mpetition must
be the growth, produce. or nanufacture of Canada,
except C asies 34 and 35. Live Sto, k for breediug
must be the property of persons i eiditig in Caad.
Ail premiuins for ai ticles, except Stock, are to be
awarde-d to the manufacturers or produc r.t only.

7. Discr.tionary Premiums will be aw-rded for
such articles as may be considered worthy by the
Judges, atthough not enun.:rated in the L st, and the
Directors wilî uetermine the amount of premiuma.

8. la the absence of competition in any of the
Classes, or if the Stock or artrclts exhibited be of in-
ferior quality, the Judges wiil exe-rcise their discre-
tion as to the value of the premiums they recom-
mend.

U. The Judges, Competitors, and Officers of the
A-sociation only will b- permitted to ent, r the Sho'
Grounds untit 12 o'clock, on Wednt-sduîy Oct. 10 h,
at wbich hour Members.will beadmitted. Nou-meni-
,bers will be admitted on Thursday and Friday mor-
'tings after 8 o'clock.

10. No Articles or Stock exhibited will be allowed
to be r< moved from the grounds, ti-1 the awaid, are
made. without the permission of the President. under
the penalty of losing the premiuns. An Auctioneer
w'l be on the spot after the premiums are annouun-
ced and every lacility afforded for tie transaction of
bnsineEs.

11. Delegates, Judges and Members of the Prens,
are r-quested and expected to ri port themselves at
the Secretary's Office immediately on their arrivai.

12. The Judges are to meet at the Secretary's of-
fice on the Grounds on Wednesday morning, at 9
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o'clock prieci ly, to iumaki' arrangements for enteing
immiied ately ulpou thieir duties.

13. Arranguetnemets will be made for Agrirul'ural
Lec'urs or Iscussions doi ing the eveniiigs of Wed-
raezlay antd Tlursday on the Shov, week.

14. Wlhile the Directors will take every possible
precautioti und'ler the c'rcunstnces, to ensure the
la'ty of articl.e seCtt to fhe xllibitioi, yet th;ey vish

il tu i di-t.nuetly îunderstood that the owner4 of the
artict-s must thrnselvt s take the risk of exhibiting

fh-m ; anid that shoulId any article be accidentahy iu-
juredl losL or sto-en, the Di ectors wi I give alit the
a--i-tace in their power towards the rocove:y of
th !-ame. but. will nuot make any payment for the
va:uo ihereof.

1.5. The Trenqnrêr will le prepared to commence
p1y ng the premiums inneditt iy after the succ.ss-
fuîtl comupeititors have been declared, and parties who
shall have prizes award, d theim. are particularly re
quer-ued lto pply for thein before leaving Cobourg,
or leave a writteti order with some person to receive
th-m, statiug the articles fi.x whh prizes are claim-
cd.

The Local Committee will make arrange'nents
wit n St ainboat anud lailway proprietors for carry ing
the p u-e.'ge s ar reduc. d ratts; also with the Ilotel
a nsl Bo rdinig bouse Kr epers, for accommod ating
visitors at their ordinary fix.d charges. Full par-
tieulirs wi.1 be pubiisbed hereaiter in Show Bil.

Short Horn Stock in the County of Wellington.

We gladly insert the subjoined extract fron a re-
cf nt n-mbr of the Gueph Herald. That country
bis h. d fron the first a goodly nuinber of intelligent
ind entep prising settlers from the mother country.
We shall ahvays remember with pleasure atteuding a

• Farmer's Diuner at Guelph, a few years since, when
we were s ruck with the appearance and spirit of the
compan.y, so characteristicily British. We could
imagine ourselves again in merrie England, and
bless d our stars that we were in a country so mar-
vellously 1 ke it. At that tine it would have been
prtpos.ero-a to have mooted even the probability of
Guelph beiug a place for holding our greatjProvincial
Exhibition, as it could be reached only by ordinary
roads. But how soon do railways change the state
of things! We are quite sure that whenever the
Association may decide on holding the annual Show
in Gue-Iph, the merchants and inhabitants of that
town, and the farmers and mechanies of the County
of Velington and adjoining districts, wil! nobly sus-
tain it.

The County of Wellington bas for several years
occupied a piominent place among those ditricts of
the Province that boast the possession of superior
agricultural stock, for which honorable position she
is chiefly indebted to the energy and ability of a
number of skilful and enterpiising proprietors in the
townsbips adjoining her capital, tb'y seconded by
the luc i agricultural soci, tics. We have frequtuntly
had the pleasure of chronicling the arrival of supe
rior animals selected fromn the herdi and flocks o
first class English breadere, and the sale of their pro.
geny at what would evea lu the " old country," be

recko-d high price". Recently our fellow towns-
man Mr. F. W. Stone, his acquired no Fmaill distinc-
tion as an importer and breeCer of Short Horns," and
three animbals shown hy hin at the County Show in
Octobu r ia.t. although only imported the previous
week. and conse-queutly lu poor condition, a-tracted
general admiration, and were regarded by our b-at

jud>ces ns I kely to prove essentially beneficial in im-
proving the stu.cli of the vicinity. We are gratifi-d
to lea'.rn, as evidence that the value of superior stock
is fuily apprecia ed in the neighborhood, and that
our judiciously enterprising farmers maty safely cal.
culate on a fair renumatu a'ion for the mouey and la-
borexppuded in breeding first-class animals, that Mr.
Stone bassold a heifer calf, f our mnontbs old, the pro-
duce of a heifer imported hy him last fall, to Mr
John lIes, of Farnhan Pla ns, Puslinch, for $500,
the largest sum, so far as we are aware. ever paid
fora calf in the 1rovince We have not seen this
"golden calf," but we feel persua.led it must be a
beauty, for Mr Iles is reckoued one of the best
judges of stock in the county.

Mr Stone's herd. which may now, as regards quali-
ty, compare favorably with any in the Province. com-
prising over twenty Short IIorns of the very hignest
clase. kept in first rate condition, is a credit to hi-
self. to his mna r, aund to the couty. Ili additioa
to four splendid heifers imported by him this spring,
le has at present en route for Canada about a tcore
ofsuperior Cotswold She, p, to be followd by a fur-
t her impor tation of carefully selected Shoi t Ilorns.
Trio introduction of so much pure and treshiblood,
combin.-d with Mr Stoue's very liberal arrangements
for the accommodation of bis nei.ihbors. uust ob-
viously be largely beneficial to the locality.

While on the subj-ct, we are itduced to ask whe-
ther the Directors of the Provincial Agi icultural
Association are not likely soon to direct ttieir atten-
tion to Guielph as an admirable site for one of their
eatly exhibitions? Our tw-o lines ofrailroad n w on
the eve of completion. will render the localit.y A 1
as regards transit accommodation. We are situated
in the very c-!utre of the fiinert and best cultivated
dictrict Canada ean boast. possessing sone of the best
farners and beŽt condu.:ted agricultural societies in
the Province; and. firom the tastonish ng rapidity
with which the town is increasing, we will soon be
able to acconodate a few thousand guests withinî
new stone walls. The Town and County Mu.ici-
palities, we are persuaded, would subtcribe hand-
somely to the prize list; the ci-izens would make up
a heavy purse ; and our larners, who are a present
actually overburdtned with cash they don't know
what to do with, would astonish the Provinca by
their liberality for such a purpose. We trust the
flon. A. Fergusson, Mr. Harlanid and o ber friends
of I the centre of creation" at the Board of Agricul-
turc, will exert themselves ia this matter; we dare
pledge ouracf they wili be well supported by the
county.

REAPING MAcHINxEs.--We have been infor med by
a manufacturer of agriceultuiral implements, one who
is excellent authority, that between tifleea and six-
teen thousand ·reaping machints will be manufactur-
ed and Eold thisyear in our country. The demand
is so great that manufacturers canuot make theni
fast enongh for their orders. This affordý evidence of
agricultui al prosperity, as the coat of these machines
will aunont to uearly two million of dollars. Our
farmers exhib¡t visinom in us.ng and patronuizing ma-
chinery. A reaping machine will save the price of
itself in one season. - Scientfic Anerican.
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ECOTTIEH AGRICULTURAL WORTHY. n>t prove a luerative one, as the farn at tut ry
was in very had order, and it was only towatds the

G.rruon'. (NEAit CoouRG), June 28, 1855. close of the I ase that full crops were rai-'d. Titis

DE~AR Sii.-Permit, nie to request the favûr of was etfecte.d principally by importing annually at
DASn.-Psermt peato requet the favotrof Aberlady sever al cargoes of mainure firom L.ith. i

you to give the inclosed a place in the .gricultist. vessi 1 being ownt d by him for the purpoqe. The
-Mr. Brodie was an old neighbour aud a much es- qiintity of manure so bronghît to the farm was
tecend fi iend of mine; as well as the other persons at the tiue deemed extraordinary.
mentioned, wbo were either relatives or intinate In 1820 he took a lease for nineteen years of Amis-
friends of mine, I am sorry to say they are all gone. field Maine Farta, near Hadding:ou, to which he re-

inoved for the greates, convenience of educatiig
There may be Scotchmen settled in Canada who his family. When the lease of Feutou Farm espired,
may feel interested and be glad to read the inclosed the proprietor refused to let it to a non-resident

I am, Sir Yours faithfully, teanant.
l 1826, he took a lease of nineteen y( ars of Ab-

WM BROWN. beymeins which was renewed by the proprie or-
To Professor Buckland, Toronto. Lord Blantyre. The change whicb a cour>e of high

cu tivatiorn eau effect on the nost unpromiising soils,
IL is imr owib'e to estimate too highly the obliga. especially where the climate is f avourabe, has been

tions the agriculture of Srotlanid owes to those in nowberc more strikingly displa3ed thau at Abby-
telligent a, d ptri.everi g men w bo at the co mence- main. Thos.. who were familiar wit this faim pri-
mrn:to' the present c--tury occu ivd as tenants or to 1830, and, whoremember the cold, tbin, elay
tome of the tarins of Eas-t Lothian One -we beliVe fields of the upper part of the farma, and the weepiig
the last of the e Mr. John Brodie. Abbeymains, bas and weak look.ng soils of those tield,, through which
la ely dit d at the ripe age of 75. Eninent as a the public road between laddingtoo and Dunbar
p, actical farmer, Mr. Brodie earned a wvider fame by paseskaow what bas been effected. Those not s, ac-
the e-vidence ho -og e before the s letct committee of quainted vith the farm at that time can forai a very
the House of Commons, appointed n 1826, to inquire inadequate idea of vhat bas been accomplished. The
into the then prevaleut complaints or agricu!tural crops Irom being among the lowei-t average per ac e
dietr- s. iba- committue. as is well known. made no in the county have for several ymars been among the
rep i t. but the evidence taken sealed the fate of the highest, and the produce in grain and in roots equal
Coin Lav. t' ough for ten years later that mon- to any farm in tue samue space in the Unit. d Kuug-
strous injustice remainied on our Statute Book. dom. This change h .s been produced by the skill

Mr. Brod e's evide ce. wi-h that of Mr. Andrew and capital of Mr. Brodie, a po.tion of the latter
Bow den and Mr Robe, t Hupe f urnibîd some of the being however, borne by the landlords by contract
mnost deciive argunents urged against the Corn on entry.-The outlay ia permanent improvements,
La vs, and demonsir .t d that the dis-ress compl.iued 1 d aining, sub oiling, &c, and in manures, bas cei tain-
of was. due to an erroueous systen of huàsbandi y 'y exceeded the ori:.'ial value of the feesimple of the
wbich the Cora Law had encouraged and s, rved to soil. That the oc-upant reap-d. and his friends will
perpetuate. Mr. Brodie's evidence seems to have continue to reap the benefit of suh improvements,
gini o1fence to the landlord of bis farta of Armis- is unqutestionable ; but had Mr. Brodie been cqually *
fleld Mains; who ref used to renew bis lease, though unfor unate, as to a i enewal of the lease, in this as
Mr. Brodie had continued to improve by draining in the previous farms, much of bis skill, enterprise,
and manuring up to the close of bis teim in the full and capital would have been expî-nded upon !i-
expect.tion of a renewal When the lease expired provements, the benefits of wbich others would
in 1839 the far im w-as let to another tenant, the mainly bave reaped. . . . . . . In Am'sfield Mains,
landlord profiting of course I>y Mr. Brodie's improve- be was engaged in extensive draining operations, up
ients. Of this, no doubt the law permitted, but to the seco'd year of the expiry of h s lease. The
the effect ou the tenantry of the district was to create increased value impartetd to the soil during his occu-
feelings of distrust antid dissatisfactioa. pancy, both of Amisfield ana Abbeymains, would of

We take from a memoir contained in the .Notl itself have proved a full returu for bis exertions, bad
B itish ./leiculturiàt, a few passages of generat in- be purchased the land previous to farming it, but
terest The writer says : farming the soil owned hy others, neither skill, capi-

diOf ail the great mea wo appeared ia East La- tal, nor bonouiable bearing protected hi from the
common fate of occupying tenants, bis very positianthian towards the clo-e of the last and beginaing of as au improving f armer being rather a disadvantage

the present century, and who shed a lustre over its than otherwise."
agriculture none was more conspicuous or emiuently
instrumntal i advancing agriculture than John Bro- Mr. Brodie's peculLr merits as an agriculturist
die. Ente ing hthe arýua after Andrew Mit-ikie badl in- are thus stated:-
vented the thrashing machine-Lee of Skaetraw had " He was rather a pionca than a follower, al-
iritroduced the Swedish turnip, and, with Remis of though with too sound a judgment to pursue novelty
Phantasie, batid adopted the four courserotation, John for its own sake. As an improver and as a cultiva.
Brodie aloug wi b Brown of .Markle, Adam Bogue tor, the same characteristic of patient persever.nce
of Liuplum, Robert Hope of Fenton Barns, and was exhibited. Once resolved to undertake any im-
James Reid of Di cm followed out ev ry improve' provement, be we'.t straigbtforward ut dauated by
meut in prac ice, and established on systema ic ba- obstacles, and keeping steadily in view the object
is tbe agriculture of that cuntry. which bas influ- aimed at in the execution of any undertaking, whe-

enced antid is stil nfiuencing, the wh le chracter of ther in completing the draining of a field, or in pe-
Scottish hnsbaudry. paring for, or in sowing a crop, patience in waiting

lu the year 1801 he entered on the occupancy of for a suitable tid, and dilligent perseverance when the
the farm or Feu.ton. (a a lease of twenty ouc years, weather was suitabh, were alike the subject of re
at a rent oi £1,150, and which reat b e ntinued to mark. Scrupulously attentive to eradicating all
pay tilt the close of the lease. The occaaucy did weeds, such as couch and knot grass, on their firat
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ap1 ea a't.e, le p ar, d no exptnse to eliect this.
Ket p.nu the land free fron weeds and frequent ap-
plications in modeiate doses of fertilisers, suîch as
faim, town an<d portabe ianures, w re the leadiug
ft-a'ure.i of bis iractice uis minute attention to the
detaili in t fi Id exercis .d i.o c.njsiderable influence
in inprovin the pracuice of those friners, who going
to and froi the weekly market at Iladdington. had
the opportuuity of witnes"ing ibe opet ations iu pro-
gress. and >trangers fron a distance vho came to
examilne inito ibe adlvanced practice of the c unty
invar ably formed a highly favorable opinion of bis
general umanagement. As a breeder ant a feeder of
btock, he was pre-enenint. Thoa % ho are familiar
with the i remiun lista of the Highland and East
Lothian Aericultuiral Societies, must hLve ob.erved
that no naine occurs so of ten asa sucessful coupeti-
tor as that of John Brodie, whlle bis esïays on vart-
ous subjecis are iecorded la their transaction:, and
are valiable expositions of bis pract.ce, particular-
ly as a sice sslul leeder of stock. The numnber of
preniumis taken by Mr. Brodie was certainly greater
tuan that of aniy other flarmer ia Seutland.'-Lun'
don Econma.

GROW YOUR OWN CLOVER SEED.

We are acquainted with intelligent practical far-
mers in West-ra New Yoik, who believe it profitable
to se-d down all their wheat and barley land every
year with red clover. A well known and successfui
cultivator or liglt land. near Rocliester, bas abandon-
ed altogether, tie use of the sumner fallow, depend-
ing ou corn and other hoe crops to enable him to
keep the antid clean. After corn he frequently sows
bariey, seeding it down with 10 lbs. ot clover per
acre, and, in the fall, afier the barley lias been ha!-
vested, the clover affords good pasture for sheep or
cattle, or, if leed is abundant, it is allowed to grow
uncrop vd. and is turined under. the sane fall, and
the field sowu with wheat on one furrow He is sa-
tisfied that the va!ue of the feed ia the fall and the
fertilizing effect the clover rots, &c., have on the
subsequent wheat crop, more than pay the cost of
the clovtr seed. Others are convinct d that, where
coma is te foliow, iL is highly profitable toseeti dowa
awheat or barley crop, with clover, ant ailow it to
get a good start the next spring before the land is
plowed up f.r the corn crop. The clover, also, la
this case turuishes much fertilizing matter, and the
practice bas the add.tional advantage of farmnishing
green fond for the grubs ant wras till the cora bas
attaiaed a gond star t, ant isl capable of snstaia.ng
their depredations without mateial injury.

It is possible that, under such a system, the land
May in time necome exhausted-not of potash, soda,
or lime or of sulphuric or phosphoric acid, but of
some peculiar combinations of these or other elements
of plants which, as yet, neither the chemist la bis
laboratory, ior the experimenter la the field hasbeen
able to di-cover. In other words, our fields, like the
light soils of England under the four course system,
ot rotation, May become Iclover sick,". and refuse
to grow red clover oftener than once in eight or
twelve years. But, at present, we apprehend no
sucha result. We believeclover sicknes is unknown
ia this cou try, and should be glad to hear from our
correspoudents on this point. Our object is rather
to commend the extensive cultivation of clover, and
to recommend the systems alluded to, or a modifica-
tion of them, to those who have hitherto seeded down,
at most, only a portion of their wheat or barley crop
with clover. Be asured that, on all farms where

%htat. c , ar ey, oats and 'lîhsr c real grasses
aie extensively cuhivatt. d, il wilI tibiidatly pay
to grow as inuch clover as po-sible.

Why clover. peas bean., tarea, sain foinilupins ani
other bt-gumtiinoiiu pla ts are so advantageous in rota-
tion V ith wleat, bar ey, Loas, Indian coin and other
graiiltous plains, we will iot now stop to inquire.
Tne fact that they are -o canaot be denied, and whe-
ther it is owing to their rt quiring a diffter-nt pro-
portion or minie ai substances, or w hether, pi incipally
to the fact that they do not require for th ir growth
more atnmonia than dit y contamu, while the wheat,
corn, and o ber plants cf the sane order destroy large
quantities of this expensive fert lizer, is a question
which iL isi not neceesary to decide before we can act
upon the teachiugs of experience.

In order to induce farier s to sow more clover, it is
very f mportant that they be persuaded to grow their
own clover seed; for it will be admitted that he who
has to pay $5 to $8 per bu-bel to the city imerchant
or seedsnan will be much more !paring ol cloverseed
than the farmer who raises an abundance of his own.
Fortunately this climate is not only well suited to
the growth of large ci ops of clover for fodder, or for
turuing under as a fertilizer, but it isalso well adap.
ted for the production of large crops of excellent
clover seed. Why, then, is it so high? why is it that
every farmer, dots not raise at least as much as he
needs for his own use ? There is certainly no more
necessity for buying clover seed, than there is for
buy ing ,eed wheat, corn, barley or oats.

If not already done, let every farner select a few
acres of bis cleanest c"over, Cut it as early as possi-
b e, and thîen al ow it to go to seed. If the land is
in good beart, and clean, nothing more is required;
if poor, 150 to 200 lbs. of good Peruvian guano per
acre sowi broadcast as soon as the first crop is re-
moved, during showery weather, will be fournid a
beneficial, and we have little doubt a profitable ap-
plication. Plaster increases the foliage of the plants,
but, it is said, retards the ripening of the seed. Four
bushels of clean seed per acre is a fair, average crop ;
but eight bushels may easiiy be grown by cutting
the fiust crop early, or by eating it off by sheep tili
the middle of May or first of June. If the land is
not rich enough it shou i be well manured, early in
the spring or, still better in the fal, with well motted
barn yard dring. IL is important to, have the dloyen
as eaily as possible, since it is frequently injured
by frosts in the autumn AfLer the seed is matured,
however, frost does not hurt il; and, now that we
have several excellent machines for taking off the
heatis of clover seed, thuo avoiding the expense andi
labo! of curing the clover in cool wet weatber, it may
be left out late la the fall without any loss or incon-
venience.

We repeat, and we would that every farmer in the
country could hear us, grow your oun clover seed,
and never, without special reason, sow a field of wheat
or barley without seeding it down, in the spring, with
from 10 to 15 lbs. of red clover per acre. We believ.e
it will pay, even though 1ie clover sod is plowed up
the next spring. Ve wi'1 add, too, that, where plas-
ter can'be bad for less than $5 per ton, and where
experience proves it good for clover, the practice of
sowing a bushel of plaster per acre at the time of
sowing the clover seed, is worthy of extensive adop-
tion. Ve think it of great benefit in enabling the
young clover plants to stand the drouth.-Countiry
Gentleman.

When pinks are in flawer, their beauty may be
prolonged by giving them a little shade at mid day.
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GRECIAN FARMERS.

ProfeqsorFelton, of Cambridge, (Mass.) in a lec.
ture on " Lif" in Greece, " gives the following in
teresting description of rural life among the atcient
Greek•.

The love of rural lire was one of the deepest pas-
sions of the Grecianî heat t, beyond the re in of na-
Arcadia, real oir ideail Wlîat lovely touches of
ture >dorn whih their exqiiite beauty the dialo,:ues
o Plato anîd even the comedirs tf Aristuphianes.
Through tie whole compass of Greek literature, the
siglts and si'nîUdA of the country, the sweet, calm
Funshine. the flttcy cloud, the song o' the lark and
the nightingale, the ri>inig sun, the r ich ieadow, th-.
catile teedinig in the pastures, furnished tboughts
which noved harnonious mtuubers. When the le.
loponn"siani war opened. the plains of Attica were
cover, d wi-i residences, elegantly furnihlied, which
the inhabitants witlh regret and tears looked back
ipon from the walls ot the city, while the Spartati
armi s were layiig all waste witl tire and swori.
The country was tatefiully decorated with little tem-
pies or chapel'. consecrated to the nymplis and rural
deities; and the lands were madle holy grouind, be-
casep in tlem were buiitd the ancestors of the fam-
I:es residing in the mansions.

The Greek gardens were laid ont with lawns
groves, thick.'ts and avenués ; wbile fouinitains fed
meanderinge rivulefs. B-eds of asphodel, :yncinth
and violets, roses, myrt.les and pomegranstes, diver-
ti'i1 the scen9, or wafted perfunie to the songes
Bore Atheniau tate and luxury dikplayed itself,
The Greek as a farmer or city gentleman. is n1o'
.the Grerk of classical assoec ations ; and yet, per-

ap., jtst in these relations, he was most intenst.ly
'Greek.

Honer gives a lively sketch of the primitive coun-
ry lite. Ilesiod ivas a Bl3>tian farner, and gives

-precepts which seem to have been drawn tromn bis
experience. concerninc lucky and unlucky days.
weather ,&•. The ear;y Greek philosophers caref ul-
ly observed the pheroniona of the heavenu, and were
iffilled in the arts of the season. The habits of ani-
mals, the properties of soilsand their adaptation to
different kiuds of .ops, were matters of which they
knew. Wagons, c irts. plows and harrows were minu-
factured on the farm or la its vicinity, and the wood
used was chosen witn care. Corn vas ground in a
imortar with a pestle, and in later times in a mill.
The list of other implements, such as scythes, saws,
spades use of guano, sea-weed, and commoner sub-
-stances, was perfectly uaderstood. Land was allow-
ed to recover ils strength by lying fallow. Scare.
crows were set up in the fields to scare away bli ds:
thouglI a "spel' vas also used, viz :-having caught
a toad they carried hima around the field by niglit
alive, and then put him in a j-ir, sealed him up, and

-buried him in the middle of the ground wheu, this
representative enemy was buritd, the seed was
supposed to be safe from enemits. The value of bay
was well understood. The time for mowing was
carfully determiued, and the hayricksmade with due
precautions against both damp and spoutaneous
combustion. When the time of harvest came, the
'laborers of Athens ranged themselves round the
agora and waited to be employed by the farmers.

The grain was separated froi the straw by horses
oxen and mules. in a circular thresbing floor, usually
placed on an eminence in the open field. A pole
was .et up in the centre, and the cattle fastened to
it by a roap reaching to the circumference. 'J Ley

noved r mid it n'til lby wtre brtughI!lt up at the
centre by the windingunp of the rope. ansd were then
tisrnied into h opposite direction tI it was un.
wumsil. Somuetines aude threshing 'ss'îc'îine, tooth.
ed with stoies or iron, or a fiail, was emiloyed.
In Hom, r's time a winnowing naelije was used also.
When the hivezst w'as comipleted, the evenst was
e"l,lbt' tt by a ftstivazl in honor oif Demeter and
Dionysins, ~a which cakes and ituit alone were offer.
ed.

The culture of the vine was a sulject of impor-
tance. and the selection of a spot for a vineyard,
the direction of its e.sposure. Vit eff'c's of climite
aind pirticular winds, were seduilouîsly considered.
Hedgiing, weedng, seFttinig out slips the treatment.
tif the vin- were ùll de-cribed by writers b, fore the
tine of Virgil. The app-arance ut a, viiieyard-
compostd of tree climbing vinen. is beautifully deo
serihed by Mr. St Johu, the trt es being ael, popular,
mapfle or eli, and pl4uted one iow above aniother
on a declivmiy, with the Iow er branehes cut oiù ; the
vine climibed thirty to szixty feet, according to the
dopth of the soil, and running ont on the high
branebus arched from tree tu trte, or oi bridges of
reeds.

A series of lofly arches was thus crea ted. beneath
which th.- breezes couuld freîly play. abuinhdaut cur-
r'nt.s of pure air being regarded as no le-s essential
than coiitant suishine tu the perfect maturing of
the grapp. The fruit vas k pt re.l. or iiicie into
reisins. It would be endless to attempt a descrip-
lion of all th,- fruits and the method'. of aising them.
Cider and prerry were made froum apples ai.d pears.
The olive was perhaps mnost exiensivn ly raised, as
ils oil was used for lghts and as the basis of cook-
ery.

The farmyards had their noizy tenants. Geese
and ducks offen waddled inio tle kitchen, in one
corner of which miniight be heard the comnforting
sounds of the occupant of the pig-tye. The art of
enlarging the gousu's liver for epicures was vell
kiown to Greek and Egyçutiars. HI:.rys, furnished
with rouots, were attachtd tu the kitcheu so as to re-
ceived its smoke, which va,; ruppou d t-> be agree-
able to barndoor fowls. Pigeotit;, peac'cks, pheas-
ants,. guuta-beis, &c., were to be found at the es-
tabli.-hnnt of wealthier farmiers. The laboring
animals were much the same as now. exc -pt that the
horse was comparatively more uncommiion in the
wýorkiigof the tain, betig reserved for the chase,
war, &c. The arrauieng-nts of a Greek dairy were
much like ours, and though butter was little used in
the classcal iges. yet cheese was unive-s-s ly eaten.
general y whi e f reah and soft. Milk wa- sold in the
Grecian markets by women, and it frequently reach-
cd the customer in milk and water. A method used
for detecting the che at, was to drop a little on the
thumb-nail ; if the milk was pure it would remain
lu its place,-if not it would flow away.

MAxims FoR YouNo MEN-Never be idle ; if your
bauds cannot be usefully ewployed, arme dtd to cul-
tivating our mind. Drink no itoxicating liquors.
Always speak the truth. Keep goud compa, y. Make
few promises. Live up toyour engagements. Keep
your ovn s. crets. When you speak to a person look
him in the face. If any une speak, 3evil of you, let
your life be so virtuous and upright that none will
belleve bim. You had better be p.isoned in -your
own blooild than your principles. When you retire,
think what you have doue during the day. Your
characttr cannot be injured except by 3 our own acta
Keep yourself innocent, if you would be hoppy.
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Incorporatcd Drainagel ana Lan.d Irinproveiuont Comn-pany of lIpper Canada.

The Act of Incorporation of this Compviiy, pasçed
during the list seion of Pa.rliam,:nt, wtŽ pablisN for
the information of our rcaders. The objects cou-
templated arc of time moýt importanit deecrip ion ,

ani cvery encotira2QemPft shouLI bu given to any
wAldetd anmd practica1 de solmemn for facilita
ting works of drai. a-c and su.we.rage 'ipon whicli so
rnaterial'y deopnd, the wvealtl anid s.tlubrity or' the
country. Con piLit s of this kind have been formed
of latc years ici tlld Utiited Kýilg.loi, and they have

en atUendu'd with a large incabure cf succcss.
Finally the Litue bas arrived WheilSOm1thiig Or this
zort sh9tlld ba attempted in Canada. WVe askc the
best a, tendion of Our readers t tht: subjiiei Act,
and our pages will1 al ways lie opezii te communiations
,-mfl stSilj et. Wc uuderstaud that the prelimi-
Dary coifditions of the Act have beemi complied à.L
and that St.kl- Suks3 vvil1 lie op .ncd inatdiately
at vil the Branschets of the Ba.nk of Upper Canade..
It mnust be evideaît that au eut-rprise 0f this nature
reqnires the promnpt attentioa aud lilxral supart
orflin haie t'rietiffly Lu thc ag iOdltL!rai. nul geae-
rai improvement of the couirry :-

iK ACT TO r.tNC)IU'0ftTE TIIE GENLIRÂL DRAINIOE À.ND
LAND I'IVMNr COMPA~NY 0P UPPER CIADA

Whbeceas land is capable of being great'y increas-
ed in productiveiies aud value ['y wvorks of Drain-
age and other permnauent impro .ements: And
wvbereas the samitary condition of u.ities, Towns and
'Vi[agu.s i8 grtatly adva-,ced by eewcrage, water
-aupply and other opemations : And whereas the
more genierai. extvnsioîi of sucli works tends to pre-,
vent and rentove epidemie and other diseases, snd to
improve the public it altn, anmd iL is theretore expe-
*iîent to encourage and facilttate sucé operations by
ail fitting miýanq, ani particularly by the applica-
tioni of Joint Stock Capital and collective enterprize ;
And whereas the pro .isions of the Act pasEed In time
*Sesaioa held in the thirceenth and 1ourteenth years
,of Uer MajeFty's iýeign, intituled, ', An Act to
pDrovide for the formamon (if iuicorporated Joint
Stock Comupaniies, f'or Manufacturing, Mining, Mle-
ebanical and Chemical purpose9,"1 and aIse of the
Act passed in the sixteenth. year of lier Majesty'si
Reigoa, te amend the same, are of lirnited app:ica-
tion and insuilicient for the several operations huere-
ln contemp ated :Be it therefore enacted by the
Qtieen's M,;xit Excellent Majtsty, by and witli the
advice and -cenbenL of' the Legis ative Couneil and of
the Legitslative Asseuibiy cf tIle Province of Caneida.
constituted and assembled by via tue of and under
the authority cf an Act passed in the Parflament of
lhe U'iitt(d Kingdom ci Great Britain aiid Ireland,
intituled, "An Act to re-unite the ProviLces cf Up-
per and Lower Canada, and for the Governmcnt cf
Cainada,"' and it is hereby cmmoted by the authority
of the same, ns foiows:

1. From and 4f ter the passilg of tbis Act, the fol-
lowing parles : Sir Allai N. MIacNab, M. P. P., of
Danduru, <'he Hlonorable Williami Cayley, M. P. P.,
of Toronto, S. B3. Freemnan, Esquire, M. P. P., of
Hlamilton, Sir Edward Poore, Baronet, cf Cobourg,
B. CartvrightTbomas, Ez-quire, or Ulamilton, Charlts
P. Treadwveli, Esquime,, cof L'Original, President

of tht- provincial AgQricuiltuiral Sch(,George Buck-
la nd. Esquire, of Torontio, Sf-crt.rv of mh- Board or
Agricuitture, E. W. Thomnson, F.fi tire, l, eidt nt cf
flice Bwiurd ci Agriculture. R1. L. DI iaon.Equiro
Toronito, J. B. llarka, 1-qutire, cf King-ton, 'rhomnal
C'-. Street, FFquire, M. P. P>., of Nimaara, ugli C.
B.ukier, EDquire. cf flainilion, J. T. Gilkinqom, Es-
qluire, of lUnuil on. Williarn Matthie, EDqîire, of
Kîng-ton, time Ucuorable Adain Fergas,,-on. of Wood-
blli, titeorg.t B. Al(exauider, E'mquiu, of Wotid:nock,
William Blkwell, E4quire cf London. Hlugli Bar-
wick, Ezqniire, cf London, Williami Niles, Eqi
M P. Il., of Lotidon), E M. Simions, Esquire cf Ilanill-
ton, J. S. Weteuiall. Esqumire, cf ilamnilton, St*cre-
tary of the County Agriculturii Association. J. B.
As ken, EDquire, I'resident cf the Agricuitural Soci-

et f M\iddlesex. John Hlarland, Esquire, cf Guelph,
S C. Ruittan, E.:qtire. of Cobourg, Davil1 Christie,
E-qjuire, cf Branmtford, Yi1. L. Distiu, E-qtiire, cf
Ilaunilton, and siucli other perlons as shall become
Slarehoideri in the undertakiing hiereinafter men-
tionied, and timeir Fucceccrs in perpetuity, shahl be
and are hereby constitutt-d and iticorporattd a J.,int
IStock Comnpany under the style and titie of"I Tha
Gencrai D)rainage and Lani1 linprovernent OJcmpany
cf Upper Canad-(a," for tlme purpose cf uridetrtakLiog
and executing within limuits cf Upiper or Westera
Canada, ail such works cf drainage, irrigation,
clt-ariuig. fencin.r, building, road-making, and other
p rmaiient improvement cf land, as %vell as aIl works
o sewcraQ, tv.ter supply. Devr, p c~ina
othc.r Fanir.ary op-crai ions, a-3 they shall be called
tapon te muadfertnk, by the owners cf land or the Ma-
nicipal authoritits cf Conuates, To.vi*hips, Citie2,,
Towns or Villages, or of ber persons or bcdiles corpo.
reate.

.11 The capital cf the said inicorporated Coznpan.7
sball b- eue hutidred thousand pouuàs divided iute
heu thcusand shares of ten pounds eaeh, wiuh power
froa imie to Lime, at the discretion cf the Directorîl,
and with the concurrence cf' the majortiy iua va'u-e cf
the Sharebolders, te increase thme t-aid capita to two
hun-.red and tifty tlacusýandI potands, by art issue of
fafteen thousand additionai shares cf teu peuuds each
eiflher at par value or at snch premium, as the Direo-
tors shahl think proper.

Ili. The affairs of~ the se:îd Company szhall be
maniagred by a Board cf eleven Dii ectors, auxy éix of
w'honi Phali I h a quorum, and the foliowinig shahl le
a first Board, nant. ly : Sir Ailan N. bMacNab, The
Honorable Adam Fergussom, Samuel Black Freemnan,
George Buckland, Huugh Copart Baker, Jasper T.
Gilkiniscn, Jamrs S. Wetenihail, 1ýdward Cartwright
Thomnas, George T. Denison, John B3. Marks, and
William L. Distin, wbo shall hold their office tmntit
others shail utider the provisions cf this Act be choc-
ted by the Sharehoiders, with power te oprn Stock
Bocks and cati. a mteting cf Stockholdera asheiein.-
aCter provided.

IV. The said Direetors are hereby empowered tei
take ail neceesary rneasurjs t'or oliening the Stock -
Books for the subseription cf parties dusitinsto lie.
cornte Sharehoiders in the said Ccmapany.

V. When and se soon as twc thousand five bsn-
dred shares cf the said Capital Stock shall have
licou subscrilied and ton per cent. shahl bave been
paid iii thereupon, iL shahl li lawfui for the said
Directors or- a majority cf them, te call a meeting of
the bolders cf sucli shares at such place aimd time as
they shaîl Llink proper. gîving at leat fifteen d-ays,
publie notice cf the eame, la1 one or more efia
pars publishied ln the City cf Hamilton, sud the Can-
a'la Gazette, at which meeting and at the Annt
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General ?Meeting in th2 following cction mention- tion from eucli owners or autlho ities for thir ap-
ed, the Shareholders present. cither in person or by p'oval and concurreince, when a conîtract shal, teen.
proxy, sha'l proceed to elect elevin Directors in tvr'd into for the due per form'ance of the work,
manuer b-reinatffer inentioeid, which said elev' n which shall be binding on al partit s. The Company
Directors shall hold office until the first blonday of m çy r<quire from such owners or authoriies security
June folluwing. for pay nent to the Compansy of suhlî iun for pre-

VI. On the said first , Monday in June. and on the b mtinary ex[penes Us sha dvfray th., altual cost
first Mondav in June in eaich year tliereafter, or (n thert-of if no coriraiet fOr work is entere d ip o ; but
sucli other day or place a shatl bc appoinited by any if a contr.ct b co,>c ntded b tween th- p .rties those
By-law. thete shall be cho:en by the Shareholders ex'penss shah bu included in the amount of the con-
eleven Direc tors, and public rotice thert fore shall tract.
be publiebhed one month before the day of electiou XIU. In all ope rations undert.aken by the Com-
in the Canada Gazette, and one or more ruch news- pany, it shall be lawful at the option of the owners
papers. as aforesaid ; and all electious for -ueh Di- of iundg, or aut.horittes of Ci.is,Townîs or Villages, for
rectors shall be by ballot, and the ptrsons Who shal the said <'owpanty tu ext nd the payient of the cost
-have the greatest number of votes at any sFch tlee of the w< risa over any p. riod to b -agre. d np n bc-
tion shall bc lhe Directors, and if it i-hall happen tween the paries, iit exceding twe iy yaiti, and
that tho or more shill have an equal înumbr of to r. ceive the same by such yearly, hait ye.rly or
votes, the Shareholder shall determine the election quarterly inst alments, to be also agreed up-mt. assball
by another or cber vo es, until a choice is mad! : redeem the FI-d tota· cos( and interest within the
Provided always. that no one holding less than thirty pe iod pr-ecril , d, the said own-ers or au oratiies
shares shall b qualified to be a Director. givin tu tlie C ompainy a fuI and s:uilliient mort-

VI. It ebr.li be lawful for the Directors to cali gage. security or r Ut charge upon flic auds im-
upon the Shareholders for such instalments upon proved or the noik execut , 'or the tinme over
each share which th. y or any of tbem miay hold iu whichi the paymen, of the iiitalmeits e.xteids.
the Capital Stock of the Company, in such propor- XIII. Tbe Comxipany shall have po.wi r to acquire,
tions as they may sec fit, so a no such instalmenîts bold hy mortgage or otherwise, to îripIotre. stIl and
shall exceed teni per cent., giving one month's no couvey a y aid and reai etate. and ul>o to hold
t.oc of each call in such manner as they shall ap- and bel' aity pet sova' and noveab e prol. r.y vhat-
point. so.ver, whichi may be neces ary for conducting the

VIII. The several clauses of the lailwny Clauses several op--ratin- of the Conmpanîy. or a, -i curity for
Consolidation Act, with respect to Directore, the-ir tbe paynt nt of a1n1y mortys du.- to themxîi or which
election and duties. shares and their transfer, and I shall CImUfort with lie genia design of the powers
sharcholders, shall be itcorporated with th's Act. and rand provisions herein given and made.
shall apply thereto, and to the undrertakiug herein XIV. lu consideiation of tlie character of the op-
mentioned, in such and the rame manner as if the eration to be uidvrtaken and the iaiure of' the se-
same bad been herein re-enacted, and shall be in- curity upon v.hich the iepayniL'ît of' th. ir cot is
cluded by the expression " this Act," whenever used based it chall o ib wfu for fih Ct mipa y fo is-ue
herein. Debt-'atures iii suis not less thain tivhiiy-five

IX. The said Directors shall appoint a Chairman p. unîds currency each. either in oui i cley or sterling
and Deputy Chairman from thitr own body, and Ias the Directors -hall tiid conveuiut, ear inig in-
also a Secretary, an Engineer in Chief, and sucih terest a the rate of six pounrds per centum per an-
other officers as from time to time may be requisite num, and payable eitbtr in this Provirnet or else-
and shall make such By-laws as tbey sha 1 de< m where, and a sucli time respctivt ly as shail cores-
proper for the management cf the stock and aîflfahs ipoud ivith tbe periods over %% ich th repay me t of
of the Company, for prescribing the duries of their- their coitraîcti isball exiend. and so thaat Lhe total
officers and other matters connected with the proper autount of such Deb.ntures issut d or out.,aniding at
management of the business and affairs of the Com- any ove time. shali not exceed two altirs of the en-
pany, and copies of such By-laws certified by the tire amounit of' the cost (if (he %oks ex- cited by
Secretary of the Company and under its Coîporate and in progress of' repayment to the Co tIpy.
Seal, shall be printafacie evidence of such By-laws XV. The Directors; may and are hureby uhorized
in ail courts of law and. equity in ibis Province. to call at any time or fimes, as iht y may biisk need-

X. In pursuance of the authority herein given. the
Company shall have all power, !iberty and license
to contract for, execute and perforn all works of
trunk, arterial, surface and subsoil drainage of
sewerage, water supply, the colletion and distribu-
tion of scwerage, and other refuse in Couuties,
T'wnships, Cities, Towns and Villages, the clearitig
recIaiming, fencing, grading, and irrigating of tand
and for such purposes to construct, eret, work and
maintain all bouses, homesteads, tileries, kilns. steam
engines, water wheels, embankments, sluices, reser-
voirs and roads, and to do and perform alt and sin-
gular such other works and things not herein enu.e-
rated, as may be needf'ul or conveaient for properly
and effectua:ly carrying out all or any of the oper-
ations hereby authorized to be done.

XI. When owners of land or the authorities of
Counties, Cities, Towns and Villages shall des;re to
avail themtelves of the powers of the Company for
the execution of all or auy of the works herein au
thorized to be done, the Company shall, on applica -

ful Speciai Meetings <f the Sharc holdt is at the of-
fices et the i ompany. or at any o ber plice by ad-
jourtmint, as moy be found more conv' iieut ; and
at each and all ic the ye;arly Geiner l Mcesi..gs. the
Directors shall rubn.it a jeporat t th stabt of the
afliairs co flic Comnpan3, together w th a (rue and
correct balance-sheet and uccoutir, thhewig Uie
a'nount 0f capital paid up. the amount of muoneys
exptnded and iabihltues, the contract- exi--1T-g and
other matters rt quieite to the f un îuaersundwg of
the afluirs et th C mpaiy, and suchs m. vr iig shall
declare the amou t of div dends io be pa d to the
Shareholdti s,-ut of the- profits of the Cot jany, and
shall transact a 'y busiueLs efinen tay rle a-edtful.

XVI. At such Nfeet g-< it gh dl bu law'ail 'or exe-
cutoas ttiore. curators, guadians. itri-tees and
municipal -tuhorittee, to -eprese..t a d vot on the
bhartes in their hand-, but they hail fiol b' eligible
for Direct.ors or for auy offiue uud, r hie 4 omp my.

XVI. Iiasinichi Us the works hterei pi ud d are
calculated to be of essential sauitai y b. tn fit to the
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ilhabitants oif citi s. Towns and Villages. it halIl be cloth. The curd is then placed in a strong cloth, and

lawiul for \unticipalities to take and hold sbares in weil pressed to renove as much of the we' a' Pos.
the Capital S ock of the Company, to suchi .:«ent Fible. This is very importaut. It is then placi'd -i a
as thy nay severally duly determaine: Provided, cool place, and lie operation repeae dasy,-or
that lin no case the anounti heltd shall exceed five every other day if the nilik vill keep sweet, as i

shares to erv ry one hundred Eouls of the popu vill in a cool cellar in the fail.

lation Wlen suflicient curd is obtained li this way to

XVII. The Company shatl furnish the Bureau or makea cheese of the desired size. iL is ail mixed to-

Agriculture wiih a copy of each ý early report andi gether, brok-n quite fine, and -ailted It must t

statem -nt o' acconuts, and- shall at ail times afford be presa d fora few hours; a clean dry cloth put

aiy further infor ivitiona as to the s.ite of th" aifairs niroundt., inveti ted and pressed agsun. At 1ht it

of the Con) .ny which m-%y be requircd bj the Li- shoultd not have too heavy a pre'ssure put on iL, but

gislitre or the Governnent. it cannot be prei-ed too dry It siouik have dry

XIX Thc inierpretation Act ball apply to this cloths put round it ani kept under the press tilt il

Act, and this Aci shalIl be deemned a Pubne Aut. dues not wet theim. Many will object to so mi.ch
pressure, but we speak fron experience ant wiih

much confidence un this point. Less scaldinîg, and

MAKING CHEESE PROM A 13W COWS. more pres4ure wouid, lu our opinion, addi greatly to
the reai value, and eiteese-like ilvor ; though per-

Except in the dairy districts, how seldom do we hapi not to the buttery appearauce antid saleable

meet with good elîecse on a farmer's table; how or- qualities of most American cheese.
liten do we ineet with none at ail. And yet every When the cheese is taken fron the press it should

farmet keeps a few cows, sufli .lent at leas-t to tsUp- have a little sai put en it, and ba kept in the dairy,

ply the fami ly. with butter through the year, and or other cool moistL place ror a few days. It may
there is nu r(ason why every one who keeps two or then be taken into a dry room, when for the
three covs shoald not make good cheese enougi for first week or two it mutst bu trnetid every day, or the

bis own tuse. Moi e labor indeed is required to make side next. the floor wili inould. The room should be

a pound of cheese froma a stail dairy than for a well ventilated and nearly dark.-COuitry Genitle-
large one, but this is no excuse for ntot nakug it. a.
since the sane is truc, to a certain extent at least,
in regard to butter.

Sone of our readers who mike an hundred potnd
chi est ev, ry mori nhg, will bc inc ined to ufile at the
followinig directions; but ievertleless, we can as-
sure thetm that we hîve eaten the b=st or cheese
made in this way. There are probably nany b.tter
methods, and if our readers know of any we should
be thaukiut to hear fromu thein

The difference betwecn makhng checese from a stnal
and fron ta largt dairy consists principally in this
In a !-.g dairy the curd is tade into a chee e every
day, w Iade ta the suali dairy the etid- obt.tined
precisely as ln the large daiy-is slightly presad
and laid by ta a cool pljce ti 1 a suflicitnt quantity
is obtaitned for makitg a cheese as large as desired

The night's milk should be kept as cool as possi
ble, and the next morning placed in a tub, together

pith the morning'es tmilk ; and the whole, by adding
a pLrtiotn of eaited nillk, raind to about 90 Fabr.
The rennet is then added, the miuk welt stirred, and
aftervards let alone tilt tite curd is well cotme. The
time thi occupies varies frotm fifteen minutes to two
bours, according to the amount of rennet, t-mpera-
ture &c.-tle warmer it is put together. and the
more rennet there is added, the quicker will the
cheese cone. As a general r-le the longer it is in
coming, the tenderer and sweeter will b the curd.
We shuu d seldom desire it to come sooner than 40
minutes after the rennet is added.

When the curd iscome, it is broken quite fine cither
by hand, or by a card breaker, which cuts it, inito
very stmall pieces. After this it is allo wed to itand and
settle. zome persons at this stage raie the temiperature
of the whley and curd up to 9- or 100. This is cal-
led "scuaiding." The practice has its advantages,
and disadvantages. If the nilk is wartm enougli
wben the rennuet is added. it mîay bc (lispeitsedi with ;
if too col ; it may bu required. If it is desiretd to
sell the Cheese when a mo.th or six weeks old ligh
scalding is indispensable, but in rmatking good chetse
for houme use. we should scald very litte if at ail.

Thc curd is easily sept.ated 1 rou the whey by
throwing the Whole into a sieve or un to a chCse

ABOUT GRINDSTONES.

The following is frot a carresponîdnt of the No-

gressive l4nri)er. As the period of harv, a, bas ap-

proached, it furnishes a hint from which many

fariners may profit:
I speak without fear of contradiction, when I say

that more thian one million dollars have bwen lost by
the farmers in the United States, during the last half
century, by their poor economty la the use of grind-
stones. iatny a fariner, hy-using a poor grindstone
loses enouglh in one seuson to buy a giood one. But
one faruter who is very inuch afraid of book farm-
inz, aid never read an agricultural paper lu bis life
steps foward and inquires how lie bas lost anything
by grindstoties ? 1e says lie uses the same one now
hiat lits father gave to hun fifteen years ago-and
then it vas quite an old one- therefore le tiîks he
has been qu.te siving in that ioe of busintess Per-
haps it would be useless to try to convince hita of bis
loss, for some men are wise in their own conceit,
therefote there is but little bopes of improving them.
Any farmer of commoun sense, who lias ciplered
througli iple mu'tlllication.can tell very nacr low
much lie luses cvery year by using a poor gritidstone.

We wili suppose that the work can be donc one-
third quickt r ou a good stone than on a poor one:
we nlext suppose that the time ep!nt by a 1 armer and
bis hired ian in grinding tools du log the year,
amountts to twelve days : then, it one-tbird .01 this
could be saved by usiag a good Stone, here is a loss
of four das. These four days vork, toge ber with
board, cannut be lezs than four 1 >lars, wnich would
buy a itone of th first quality and ail lis fixtures.
But the loss of tine occasiontd by grinding on poor
ston s is far from being ail the lo-ses fht arises frotm
the use of such stoues. .'ite tools cannot be grouni
tear as weil, therefore the workman cannot perform
as pruch la or or udo it as Well, as if the tools had
beenc properly ground. In my opimion miany a larm-
er i ti Lis country losis frota two to tive doulais every
ycar by using a poor grindtone.
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THE GRAIN DRILL.

The Iorse Drill bas been much longer in use
among g od farmers than reaping and mowing ma-
chines, but iP bas not extended itself so rap«dl, as
the lhtter. One reason f. r its s'ow progress in this
eountry, is doubtless hecau e it is not so pro e'ri-
neutly a labJ(r saieing machine. The great object of
fle grain-gower iii this <ountry. is tIo ave he
trouble and expense of manual lab'r. and to> ex*e-
dpfe the several proceises of cultivatiu, harvesting
and preparing for market. The Drill is not remark-
able as a labor eaving implemwnt. If we ennvert
t ,e horse-labor into it, equivalent, and sow b-y hand,
we shall probably find that little is saved either ii
t'me or expense. We nust 10 k ehwbere for the
bendfi s of using. the Dril. The everness and regu-
arity 'witb v'hich ti e seed can be own ; the nui-

formity of depth at which it is deposired, and the
ears quint grtater immuni t y fron the effects cf
frost in winter and sprirg, are some of the advan-
tages of drilling grain. It is also alleged that

A Goon COMPOST FoR S.NnY L.10»--Take 30
loads of stable or barnyai à manure, 5 loads of clay,
20 bushe s of nhes. and twenty bushels of lime ; mix
the whole well together, anid let itrenaiin in pile a
few wees; then tun it over, and it will be lit to
apply to the latd.

The above will make a beffer droaing fer an acre 1
of land than twer.ty Ive lo;ds of stable or barn-yard
Manure alLoe, and Vill last longer.--/bmerican
Farner.

la ail composis inlendd for light. s-ndy soil,
elay is one ouf tlie not valible ingredients that ean'
pesibly be u>ed One r<ason whîy sandy lbeds are
zo litile capable of vegetable production, in, thit.r
want of arhesiveness. It is almost inep *sibl fo
cnnsolidate then Fiffiictitly to s- cure that dlgree of'
retejnt.ion :o essentially and inlispens.'bly necessary
to the decompo-it.ion of tbose organic umattels which
are applitd in the course of cultivation as manure.

wheat grows better, a'd is less liable to rust Iv
dril's, than when broadcast. Repéa4td exporiments
bava p-rovel ihe superiority of drill-sowing in the

old cou'.try, a-d alzo if we can be'ieve the accounts
we have s- en, in the United States. In the few in-
stanCes that have comle under our notice in this coun-

try, equ lIly ben:fiei-d results h ve b, en reanzed.
I does not require nany figures to show that if the
Dri.1 will give two or even one 1 ushel more to the

ace, other things being eq•ial, than the broadcast
iethod, it would pay Io uîe it. They are now Made

in a much simpler forin than the Eng'ish Drill, and
at much le-s cost. We believe they are manufactu-

red at Han ]ton, St. Catharines, Nevcastle, and also

imported from the Unit d States. A very good
kind call- d " Seymour'-, pat-ut," i, sold by McIntosh
& Wa ton of this City. The above eut represents
one of Messrs. Rugg'es Nourse aud Mason's Drills, of
Boston U. Z.

The quaantity of clny rcquired to change ihe con-
sîifittionl texture of suclh lands. is neeessnrily areat;
yet with copious applications of putrescent substan-
ce. and the i egular a d systmatic naipulations of
jiidiciiis list aldry, the tak of supplyug ns much
ils IIy be m cessaiy effectually t anlioite and
p)ermneltly to inirove the ti xture and productive
capacity is by Lo litans tedious.

'I here are f w farmos wbo could not devote three
or four days in the year, wýith their ti zium, Io carting
on chay f'r omn tlie lov grountls, or to accumu'ating it
in th. ir yids an'd bog tys. eo tii a woîked up
nd coinostt d withihle ioidiliis of' te m imals atid

other mater,als capjable of impartiag fertilify to their
lands.

The more clay one can afforil on such improve-
motifs. tht bet ter; for the re i liti le inger. ln ary case
of applying too imuch. Saund on clay lands, is equally
benficial, und pt rbaps, in no:t cases, evtn IOle to.

234
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PRIZE ESSAY ON CANADA.

We have received a copy of the Essay which ob-
tained the first prize from the Paris Exhibition, Com-
mittee, and find it as was to be expected,a very interest
Ing and succinct hist ory of this noble province.it suatar-
al resout ces, anid the chaificter and condition or ils in-
habitants. The author is Mir J. Sheridan UIo.zan, a
young gentleman coînnected with the political presa.
and for soie lime a resident of [lamilton, U C. We
notice some omissi) is and a few not very important
errors, but as a whole the essay is a very creditable
performance. We select a short chapter:-
AoRICULTURE AND ITS PRoGESS. THE SAME COM

PAREo WI'TH THE UNITED STATFs.

Canada, but especially the Western Province, is
and bas been ess, ntially an agricultural country.
Acting upon a policy whîich it is neiher necessary to
explain, nor to discuss the merils of here. England
bas always desired to make Canada. and indeed all
ber Norih A merican colonie's, marts for the consump-
tion of lier manufactures. The consequence is, 1 bat
Canada's enegy lias been chiefly direcied to agricul.
ture. IL is true that she bas valuable miner.ils. bat
it is only recently that public attention has been di-
rected to themn, aud liat capital hds been applied to
their produiction. Whatever prospe ity the Caniadian
people enjoy. it is emaphtically to the soil, the use
they have made of il, and the tinber t.hey fou.id upon
it, that they owve it. 'o follow th~ plough, ilrefore,
is to folloV whait has led to Canada's wealth. To
count her 'tacks (f corn is to tell what "he hs to
show for h. r labour. The statisties which mark h r
annual production are the mile stones on ber road to
prosperity ; and ifl fthe eader hias a fai.cy for well-
stored gu -10is, ich har ces. lields. farm yards teeim
ing with plenty, and beautitul animals-for they are
not the le-s so f'or bing dometic and us l'l.-l
would invite h'n to ta<ke a shoi t excurs on upoa thia
pleasant road of Canadian properity.

The val" of alil the vegetîble prodiictions of Can-
ada in 1851 ws estimat.ed at £9.200 000,-grain
being £5.630.000, other products £3 570,000. The
wbeat crop of il -t yeai in Upper Canada vas 12.682,-
550 bushels, or near y 13 busihels for every iiihabi-
tant, while that of flie United States i 'lie same year
gave only about 4 huîshul, to each inhabitant.

It would exceed the limits of an Ess>y to trace tlie
large incrtease in the vegetable produci ion of Canad .
The progrcss of the Ainerican Sates. unexanpled
perbaps in the history of the world, affu'rd, by con
trast, the best p:oof, of thuagricultural advan ement
of anada. Oliio. the best of the.se Siates for agri-
cul ual pui poses. anîd where lanîd i ltld. on ao aver-
ae, at double the price of that of the whole Union.
prolue s, with iearly acre for acre under whi at cul-
tivation, one-seveiita less in quantity than Upp r
Canada, there beinig one and a half bushels le.s to
each inhabitant.

In the last ten years the growth of wbeat in ihe
whole Unuitî d Sttis incrcased 48 per cent., and liat
of Canada. in th samie period, iicr eased -100 per ceuit.
Even in Inidiad corn the roduction of Ca a con-
pares nost favorabily with th Siait s. 1he ine.res in
the States, for a priod -f ten yeacrs, up to I1851, be-
!Dg 56 per cent ; aid for niineî years. up to teu sa.e
period, that of Cinada was 1t3 per cent.

Of oat, !h growilh in Upper Can-fda has. i nine
years. incicaseid 133 per cent., and in Lowerscvent.y,

auainst 17 per cent. during the sanc period iii the
United States.

Tlt- amotint of live stock iq justly conrsidiered one
of the nost important features in agriculture, and
one of' prim.try consideration in good fariiinr. s
without it the propertios of the soil could not be
sustaintd. tle expense and ditcul t.y of introduncing
Guano, Nitrate of >oda. and otht r costly ianures
pressing to leavily upon the farmer in a youug
c ,luntry. In) addition to this, stock is a son: ce of
w ealth, as nlfording butter, cheese, wool, anl other
maiketable produce.

Ini 1851, Canada possessed 592 622 milch cows, be-
ing t wo to every 64 persons. and 46,939 more than
the State of Ohio. wbicb had in this yerar about an
equal number of inhabitanis In sheep. Upper Can-
ada lithad te, and Lower Canada ei-hît to every one
hunîdred iihiabitants, whilst the whole United States
lad 7 1 th. Ii ten years the increase in the Stites
of thte latter animals iwas eqal to 10 per cent., and
in the weight of their fileece 32 pier cent. lin Canada,
f r the saie period. the increase in annials was 35
pur cent., and in wool 64, the quality of Canadian
wool being declîred, at the Gre-t Exhibition, to be
nearly eqial tgo the finlest saimiples of Germain.

Caunada possesses one horse to every five inhabi-
tants, and the iticrease in ten years bs been 50 per
cent. . The best cattlet iicreated 64 per cent. in six
years. and the total lire stock, according to the Cen-
sus, in 1851, was 4.2-19.314 h a. The inicreai' since
tlit period inost have b.-en veriy large ; aud the' im-
portation of the fin st Europeanî br. eds. carefully
s, lecte'd. has enalibled ;he Cai adian farmer to cirn-
pe'c, in stock, with any pait of the wrnld.

Fr ni a sumnmary of the facts eliucidated by flic lst
Census o: Canada and the Uti cd Staies, taken with-
in a year of each other. it appeari that Canada far
exeed, the nost prounctive State of the. Union la
% heat, p-as, rye, barley, mais, buîckwheat. iay. heuip.

flax. hops, ma lP .sugar. aud po'ators , Ohîio largely
exce. din2 Cantada in butter, chî se, grnsq sted, wool,
tobacco, b el and poi k ; and if the produce of the
forest b'- addt d1, of which Canada i xported iii 1851
t - the value of uipa'ardls of a million and a lialf of
pounds, the rela ive wealth is greatly in fovor of
Canada.

Already the popu'afion of Canad a is more than
oie-tiii itr, nitt f the United States, the aren li squre
miles. cxclu'ive beimg one-.slxtb ; ber
-fiowthu cf wheat is one-sixti that of tie Auerican
ilinion, and possessinîg, as the dos, tI great high
way of tle St. Lawre'nce to the Wtst, ber resources
presentua unrivallkd field for energy and enterpiise.

.As a what exporting country Canada bas made
great progress ; and as tbe improved muethods of' ag-
rieulture, are more generally adopt<d, aidi ber rich
territories il the- west bi couie better st tt!ed, lier ex-
portsi of bread-tiuffs wil lie immnie. It would ap-
pear thate Uniuited Stats, on the coitrauy, during
the last t.veity years, have bten uiiable, tven witti
the temîpta-ioi of hanine priceb, to incr'ase their ex-
port, for in i1831 theîcir expoi t of w'ht at aid floiur
was gqnal to 9-4l091 busiels. ar.d th- v.dlue $10,-
46GL715. Il 1851 the export was 11,028:397 bush-
'-ls, the valie SI113,063, the increase il twenty
years b ing onily 1,587,306 bu-h. 1s.

Ini 1838 fiandî 'xorted 296.020 bushels ofnliçat,
a i. i î 1852. 5.196,71- bushes. thus iici easing eight-
c'a ti.s Il r xp..ris in gruini hve du.iib:t (l our
times Ilitteen yeais, or or- tbi one in every
t..ur 3rs. Thlyt tire lion equa' to one-half ad c eU.
t.re exp.uts or tIe Utnited States.
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There are, however, t wo urliels whicb. nntil late-
ly occupied little attentioa in jnnada, namely, hops
and Ilax Of hIe former a considerable amiount has
been aiready exported, and the quality was coun-ider-
ed fully equal to the Biriti-i at tle Great Exlihibition.
The groA'tl of fax is lil ly to become a very im-
portant feature in Caniadian industrial weal, for
the soil and elimate of Ganada are regarded as bet-
ter suited for its irowtlh than the great flax produc-
ing countries. The fibre is of the best description,
and Cannliaji bemp is fully equal to that fron the
Baltie. The Gverntment haYe ulready shown a dis-
position to fostr and encoutage this new souice qf
national wealth, and its manufacture ivill soon be-
come very gemeral in the country.

[Theprediction reepectling flax manufacture will
not he verified in Upper Canada.-En]

WASH FROM SINK.

There is probably no article that can be applied
to growing vegetables, more decidedly valuable,
than the wash froi the sink spout. And yet Ihis is
not generaly understood by larmers, and few ef-
forts are made even by the most econonical, to
economize an article in which are to be found ail
the elements which coi.tribute to the suztenance of
vegetables in a state of perfect soh-tion, and conse-
quently in a condition the most readily appropriable
by thejorgans that they dasigned to nomîish, invigo-
rate and sustain.

It lias been computed by chemical men that the
amount of pabulum, or a élm ntary nuttîer, contain-
ed in the urine of animais, is equal to that of the
solid voidings. It bas ako been asserted that one
hogshead of soap suds, if applied in irrigation,
would produce effects upon the corn crop as obvioçs
and enduring, us those resulting from a cord of the
best manure. This assertion i-, perhaps, elrone-ous ;
but that the effects of the article applied in the
manner specified, would be highly Ealutary, no (ne
'who bas witnessed the efftc s of soap-suds uiponl eu
cumbers. squashes, hionse plants, &C., cao indulge a
doubt. But the most economical metiod, probably.
of saving and appropriating this liquid to the pur-
poses of vegetable enrichinent. is to mix it with the
mateilals of ihe compost lieap. Ainy sub.tai ce which
will absorb it, may be made a velicle for conveying
it to thefi'Id such as swamp muck, which, in a dry
state, readily absorbs tbree times its weigbt of water.
loam, old tan, rotten leaves, straw or saw dust, all of
which are highly valuable, and act Iavorab y both
on the soit and crop.

If it found inconvenient to convey the sink waste
to the piggery or bain cellar, dig a hole nîear the
bouse six tet.t equare, and two or thîee f. et dep, ac-
cording to the aiount of water trom the sink. If
this is designed as a permanient arrangement it

vould be well to stone or brick it and cuver the bot-
tom and sides wiLh wat"r cemnm!ut. But it will
answer very well without eithf-r. by laying soine t ld
timber, joist or stones round the edge, and banking
the eartli up against it so that it nay be covered up
and not bo offY:nsive to the sight or smell.

On the but ton of this, lay meadow mti. straw,
leaves, weeds,'or coinmon loam. and let the wat r on.
These materials should be freqiuently supplied in
small quaitîiies until the place is fuli, When it nay
bc carted away and the operation continu d.

A FaTmner wh1o had adopted lthis plan, tlinkls lie
can maie by it at lh ast, twenty dollard' worth of the
best of mainure in a year, though the op1ratiuns o'
the kitclin are linited, the fanily being 'small.
-JV. E, Farmer.

THE MONTHS.-AUGUST.
"<Oh tis a googdly sight arnd fair,
To see tihe field their proiuce bear,
Waved by the breeze- linigering wixig,

To think ticyseein to laugi anit sing;
And call the heart to feel deliglht,

Rejoicinig ini that gloriousi sighît,
And cail tihe reaper skilful land
To cuill the riches of the land. "

The name of this month was given by the Romans
in lionor of Augustus C.esar upon bis assuminîg the

consulship, who iad been sicessful in suhduinîg
Egypt and putting to an end the civil war. Prior to
this it had been known as Se.tites, as being tihe sixti
month from March, which was consideied the firt
monitli of the Roman year. The Anglo-Saxons cailed
it .1rnmonath ; Arn signifying harvest. It was also
designated in accordance with its characteristic
natural features ; Barn-A.fMath, and Harvest-.lo-
nath.

LAir.M s DAY, which falils on the first of August
bas b en supposed to signify LA11-Mass, because on
that day the tenants who held lands belongýing to

the Catiedral Ciirch of York, whichi is dedicated to

St. Peter ad Vincuilar, vere bontild by their tenîantcy
tobring alivelamb into the church atrighi mass.

Othera give the sane derivati'a, but explain it by
saying that "lamnbs were not then fit to eut, they
were grown too big. " Others again have imnaginel
that it came fron the Anglo Saxon IILAFMAEssA,

that is LEAF-\lAes, "because on that day the Erglish

made aun oiTering of bread made of new wlieat." aItis

a pleasing feature in the character of our ancestors
that they wer e accastomed to express their gra' itade
for the gitts of Providence by special acta of tliatks-
giving in public worship: an example fuunded in

the truc sphiit of pbilosophy. and most obviously in

accordance with the Divine w ill.

The grand feature of this month is the! Gum MiAR-
VEST, whicb is usually commenced in this country
in July, but can seldon be said to be cowpleted bo-
fore the middle, or in late districts, te end of Au-

gust. The far mer is nov about realizing the fruits of
his skill and toil. Iowitt thus truthfully describes this
joyous sea on : " It is a time for universal gladness
of heart Nature has completed her most important
operations. She ha, ripened huer first fruit-, and a
tLhousand hards are ready to reap thema w itl joy. It
is a glad. ning siglt to stand upon soie eminence
and bebold the yellow lines of iarvest amid the dark
relieof iedges and trees, to seì the shocks staud-
ing thickly in a laud of peace ; tbc party reaped
fields, and the clear cloudless sky shedding over ail
its lustre. Tiere is a solemn splendour, a mellowness
and 1vaturity of beaut.y tbrovn% over the laic tpe.
The vitat crops shine on the hilli and slopes, as
Woodsmvoith expresses it like golden szhieIds cast
duwa froin the su. " For the lovers of solitary
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rambles, foi ail who desire to feel the pleasures
of a itnkful heart, and to participate in the happi
ness of the simple and the lowly, now is the time to
stroll abroad. They will find beauty and eijoyment
spread tbuidantly before them. '[hey will fiid the
mo.sers s veeping dow'n the crops of pale barley, ev-
ery spikted ear of which, so lately looked up bravely
al, the sun, is now bent downwards lu a modest and
gi aceful curve, as if abashed at his ardent and inces-
sant gaze. They will find then cutting down the nues
tling oats, aci followed by an attendant rustic who
gathers the swath into sheaves froni the tender green
of the youig clover, which commnonly sewn with-
oats to constitute the future crop, is nov sbowing it-
self luxuriantly. But it is in the wheat field that ail
thejo lity and gladness, and picturesqueness of bar-
vt-st isuconcentrated. Wbeat is more particularly the
food of mai. Barley affords him a wholesome but
much abused potation; the oat is welcome to the
boi ly board of the hardy mountaineers, but wheat
ise>p< crIly, and everywhere the " staff of li/e. '
To reap and gather it lu, evi ry creature of the bain
let is assembled. The fariner is in the field, like a
rural king amid his peop'e--the laborer, old or
y ung, is there to collect what lie has sown vith toil.
and watcbed in its gi owth with pride ; the dame
I .s left her wheel and ber shady cottage, and, with
Sie, ve-defendt d arins, scoins to do less than the best
of them); the blooiiing dam-el is bthe e udding ber
Euuuny besuty to tiat of universal na·ure, the boy
cis down the stalk which overtops his head ; chil-
drn u glanî amonig the shocks; and even the unwalk
able 11fatut, uits prupt w'th sheaves, aud plays with
the stubble, aud

Withalittindfoes

Such groups are often seen ia the wheat field as de-
seure ihe innortality of the pencil. There is sone-
thing too about wheat-harvest whi;h carries back the
mind. and feasts it n ith the pleasures of antiquity.
The sickle is almost the only luplement whicl bas
,a >cend -d fi omi the olden time in its pristine simplic-
Àty-to the present hour neither altering i-s fvrm
Lor bet oming obsokte amid all the fashiois and lin-
proume uets of the world. It is the same now as it
wa- in those scenes of muchb beauly which the scrip-
turc histor'y without any labored description, often
bY a single s roke, preenxts so livingly to the imagi-
nation, as ib was whenrî tender thouglits passed

Througl the 'tad ieart of Rulh, when sich- four he,
She stood ini tears anid thealien coru

When the minstrelking waidered througb the sol*
tudes of Paran. or fields r'posiug at the feet of Car
mel ; or as it feull on a day, that the child of the good
Shunîamite vent ont to his fatier to the sreapers.
"And he, said nuito bis father, My head! my hend! Andi
he said to z lad, carry him to his mother. And

when be had laken him, and brought hin to his mo-
ther, ho sat on lier knees till noon, and then died."
2 Kings iv. 18 - 20,

L-t no one say it is not a season of happiniess lc
the toiling peasantiy : 1 know that it is. In the days
of my boybood I lave partak-n of their iarvet la-
bors, and listened to the overflowings of tLieir bear's
ais they sat amid the sheaves beneath the fine lue
sky, or among the ricli herbage of some green bead-
land beneath the shade of trees, while the cool keg
plentifully replenisled the horn, and sweet after ex.
ertion were the contents of the harvest-field basket.
I know that the pour barvesters are amongst the
most thankful contemplaters of the bounty of Provi-
dence, thougli so littIe of it falls to their share. To
them harvest comeà as an annual f, stivity. To their
healtbful frames, the beat of the open fieds, which
would oppress the lanîguid and relaxed, is but an ex-
hilarating and pleasant glow. The inspiration of
the clear sky above, and of scenes of plenty aron d
thtm of the very circuimstance of their being drawa
from several dwelIings at this brigbt season, open
their hearts and give a lip to their memories and
many an anecdote and bistor y from 4 the zimpIe an-
tuais ot the poor " are there related, which nad only
to pass tbrough fhe mind of a Woodswoi th or a
Crabbe, to become immortal in their mirth or woe"

The description of harvest work given as above by
Mr. Howitt requires cons.derable modification in re-
ference to the coiducting of such matters on this
continent. The " cradle " bas for a long time ai-
most wholly displaced the sickle, and such of late
years lias been the progress of agricultural n -chan-
ies that the reaping machine is rapidly superseding
ti - former in many districts. la this country it is
of the utmost importauce to ga'ther the barvest
qîuickly and cheaply ; an object which impioved
nachinîery only can facilitate. Even in Britain

w'ihin the last three or four years the Reaping
.Machine bas been not only initroduced, but success-
fully and extensively emp)l>yed in seve al counties ;
and it is eve'y year makinîg progcess. It is a curi-
ous fact that we owe the i ,ventiou of this valuabI2
iuplenent to a Scotch cergyman, now living ; and
it is generally conceded by the fariner at bome that
BelI's Improved ReLper is up-n tle whole tle best
Machine ytt introduced, althougIi most or all of the
more celebrated American m .chines bave ha! their
comparative merits teste'd by repeated tria's. It
muîst certainly be confessed that these modera
changes wh ch muust bue aft-r all regard-d s great
imp-ovemeits, ha-ve to somte extent interfered with
our ear1y anîd poeticd associat ons la connection
with the season and work of Harvest. Like the

modern Railway, mowing, reaping and thrashing
machines .re great inunovaters on old and often
pleasinug associatious and custom, vhich are destinud
toyield to the progress of improvemeut.
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With rega d to the warmer portion of the year it
has been observed that in the three months previous
to harvest, there las been more of actual beauty to
please the eye, as there has been also greater melody
to charm fie ear. The loveliness of Spi ing, "when
wheat is green and bawthorn birds3 appear," when
ail is fresb, deivy, and brighF, and the hand of man
has not yet swept away with Ecythe or sickle, the
fair produce of the meadovs and fields,-that
loveliness is not to be equalled, far less surpassed by
any of the glories of autumn. Sveet y does Bisbop
leber describe a journey taken at this most btau-
tiful of seawons.

"The thrush from the holly, the lark from the eloud,
Their chorus of rapture sung jovial and loud ;
Fron the soft vernal sky to the soft grassy grotnd,
There was beauty above us, beneath and around.

The mild southern brceze brought a shower from the hill,
And yet though it left me all dripping and chill,
I felt a new pleasure as onward I sped,
To gaze where the rainbow gleamed broad overhead.

Ohi such be life's journey, and such bc our skill,
To lose in its blessings the sense of its ill
Through sunshine and shower, may our progresshe even,
And our tears ad'I a charm to our progretss to lIeaven !"

The twelfth of August, when grouse antd ptarm'-
gan shooting begins, forms quite an epoch in the Lfe
of a sportsman in the old country. And Ibis is the
1 welfth of August," says Christopher North, I" and
all the Highland mountains have since dawin
been astir , and thundering to the impetuous sports-
moani's joys ! Our spirit barns within! Lo! how
beautiful those fa-t travelling po nters do their wor k
on that black mountaind breast, int3rsecting it lto
par1l lograms, and Equare's. and circles, and now all
ase1ep on a sudden, as if fruzen to death ! Hight.r up
among the rocks and cliffs and stones, we see a strip.
ling whosè ambi ion is to strike the sky with bis
foi ehead, and wet bis bair in the mi.-ty cloutid, pur-
suing the ptarmigan, now in tli-ir viariegated sumamer
dress. seen even among 'the unmelted snows. The
rceien shifts, and high up l the beath above the
Linn of Dec, l the forest of Braemar, the Thane---
God bless him-- bas stalked the red deer to his lair,
and now lays bis unerring rifle at the re-t on the
stump of the wit(cbes' oak. Never shall Eld deaden our
sympathies with the p3stimes of our fellow men, nny
more iban with their highest raptures, their pro-

f oundest griefs. Blessings on the head of every truc
sportsman of flood, or field or fell !'

We are temp ed to give another extract from the
peu of the saine inimitable writer in reference to
this joyons season. "At this season of raxture's
abundant, we mingbt almt;st persuade ourselves that
human want was a fiction ; sec yonder line of lusty
mowers sweeping don the abunîdaut crop of pale
bariey, how vigorous, how cheerful their appearaice
These arc not the sons of misery and starvation, they

have made acquaintance vith barley lotig before
this, and in a form qui-e a- ce:wrenial ta them,
whether in the browi loaf or the foaming tdnkaid ;
and now turno the wheat field, wbich is slill more
an attractive scene. * * * * Ail is 1. autiful,
ail is tender and touching ; and as we walk t" the
corn field, eve-n now. these glorious old se .nes live
ngaii, and still continutt lodo so long-as cura grou 8.
An average crop is satisfactory, but a crop th ,t soars
high above an average-a golden year of golden
ears, sends joy into the h art of ht aveu. L< t t e
peopli eat-let them h tve food for th il bodi-s, and
thn tbey will have a beart to care fi'r their so't-s."

We bave abunarnt reson to feel than!if i t>a
bintiful Providence for the liberal manner iu which
the husbandmian's la'.ors bave b.un crov. edi with
success in this higbly favored portion of the B. ili-h
Empire. Most of the crops will be gt.4, everal of
t em a-undant, far more so then thee was anoy rea-
son to expect a nionih i'r two ago. Wih a foI t-
night's fine weathtr m ist of the er ps will bc sia ly
gather, d in. Hloe appropriate the 1.nes of the Pe
of the Seasons

"Thi. n.nvEsT treasures all
Now gathered in beyond the tage of stortum,
sure to the swain ; the circling fenlce shut up ;
And instant win er's utmost rage defied,
Wine loose Ito f(estive joy, the countriy round
Laugsi with the lotd sincerity of mirth,
Shook to the wind their cares"

Reverting for a moment to the festivit'em wlich
accompanied te Harveot lomiie in the ilden tiaie,
we may appropriately conclude our 'omwht te Ul.
t ry iema:ks lu the words of Tusser, w h the sim-
ple observation that iovever tim s and custom« mniay
cha ge in the course of the d.fferent gen raitions of
mankind, the spirit of kindness,-of wid--embracit-g
human sympathies, romain for ever the samle.

"Once ended thy harvest, let none hc heguilel,
Please suci as dit helip lice, mian, noinaa and thild,
Thus doing, with ahvayt.siclh help as they can,
Thou vinnest the praise of the labouring tiai."

3?.

NoE WHIEAT FOR DTSTRîn'rTro.-A t the Ag icul-
tural Biureau of the Patent Office lh-re have h--n
received parcels of tb éaily Noe wheat. in bemltifiul
varieties This fine grain was introdutced inito France
by M. De Noe. It has been adopted and spread]x-
tensively through> the centre of lie counîît.rv u.der
the nîame of "blue wh aat," is hardy. pi oîuctive. and
in qualit.y surpass-s the well-known Saminian vhî at,
which it is fast, replacing. Preference is alo :iven
toj it on accounit of its prec-.city. and accr) -t r
with iye. As an early sprm c. beat r. îeinîg mui. iiir-
îty belore the fly or rust catt diect ils pirogre-s, it
cialle-eos aîttetioni specially in lie iiî"d le of the
Sou thern States. No time will be lost n t: iai,mit-
ting saiples of th's raiii to proper hnini tic re-
spective Sî,utes and Territories for expe imeuts atd.
rep~orts.



OSAGE ORANGE HEDGES.

Wet copy the following fron the June nuinr of
tle Wa'con.si Iowa F-grbrmer. The Osgte Orange
hias~ ba 'e.s ni >st tof dy trled in the West

We aie well atwar that. cons'rable prejtudice
eists taialt tis species of live fence ac mot bein.
a(dapt. d to our clim tie and soit ; and that this pre -
jud.c. is ettert4ined by many who are supposed to
La e experwnce enough in such inatters to give their
opiniins good autho. ily We bave unever felt cei tain
of the. valte of this lit d-plant until of laie, and
hav" fh· refore recommeudled a frail of it more as a
pioper uexperin 0t, than as a certain and valuabl--
investm utii. Now.%. however, we hl Lve b-com-e well
.ntiWsi l t hat this plant is well suited to Lhe clim ite

sn-1 s )l ofv W .onso, Iiva, and we will give our
reaso s wly.

A few veeks since we happened to call at the
houi.-e of Mr. Wr Ta'u:svmiL, in the cif-y of Janes.
ville, and were shnw.l a young Osage Orangze h. dge,
thre-' years from lie s'îed, aid haviug stood two
years-in its present position. It had stood unuttiiired
the Lwo last very liard winters-not one plant in
filty haviig dit d t ilhber winter, except w'iere some

were expos l on the edge of a high wall, with
little soit to guaid thei. 'l'fhe plaits were alive Io
tle veiy bufid belmiv where Ihey bai beed pruuned,
wl:e* wav about twel'. e to freen inclh<s abov. th,,
gi on. -If ihise plants, tln, Can thus stand two
rach wintere, and grov th'iffy and rapidly, Lhey catn
stand every eiffect of our cimate. We are uell
aware that tithis have not bei n so fortunate as Mr
Trusd-l1, but they lhave not, used the pruing shear.N
as liberally as lie bas. They bave attempted to
ra:se walking-stiks. vhile he has tried to raise a

edae. Tliey imay have been unsuccessfnl ln their
ait îîîpts ; h has beenl suce ssf1ul in bis You Cani
suceei as vell as lie did, if you will (10 this :-

TI'here is yeti tie to tranzplant and sow the seed
this season-though rather late for the former. We
are told the last oif Maliy is Vie b-st time Ior frain-
plantn-prhaps th. 1tene-s of this -pring will al-
lowv iL to be. doue ca ly in June, heuce we will give
£ome directions how to comuience :

Prvpmtre the fine of vour hedge by deep plougliing
(trvecing with a spade is of course stili b-tterm,
thee fet, or even four feet Wile3 Set yolir p ants
eitler in one row or two, according to yotur fauey.
I' in one, 8 inebes apart-If in two, a foot apart,
breakin¿ joints, thus-

The two paraliel rows bing about 4 or 6 lm. apart.
Cuv dvowu jour p ants early in th, sea-son (l August)
to itre bu Is Ag.nti. in the fail, eut thein down,
not to uty p uticutar height, but so ihat the lateral
br'.muches (i' mn- ptlant muay interlace iviih those of'
auu.her. and fuo ni an impenetrable n iss, so that you
cManot thrust yuir open hand through. As te base
close to the -1 ound, becomes dense, allow the plait
to tîse. .u ilk':pm-. lateral braciug runnnog outL
and intterlaiciig. ACter they have bee set two years
thvy w>l run upth e or an ordmary fenc- i
e5x r e-iglht wev e ri r g We thinkiz ofeue
yeir nore, a very inlsdiaieit fence wvill, vith tht'
aid of ale herd.ge, lie s1ud1i lent i'oiection ; and in two
y' its ilore, you iay take away ail fence, anld leave
the hed¿e as a prt::ction, tbat ivill last balf a cen-
tury.
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Il pruning down asclosely as we have recom-
mended, you tose nothiug. for the upriglit steuis will
institntly grow up to a sufficient leiglit for ç'rotoc-
tio'î, and the tops will not he winter killeid Re-
in'rmb-r, however, that the line ofyour le'dge is to
le kt-pt perftetly c'eau and free from weeds. This
vill reqtuire very lttle labor after the first yer. as

tie plaits overshadow the grounîd too much to allow
anîy great, growth of w.eds.

Tis Cos-.-A g.itleman n Jîntsville, desirouq
of forming Quch a hedoe, told Mr. Truesdell th at
an oller had been made him to set out and raise for
four years, at seventy five cents per rod. Mr. T. mt-
sisted, that by buying the plants at four dollars per
tliousand, and paying cash for all itie labor, it could
be done at twenty See cents the rod. This may ap-
pear low, but by i aising the plants from seed, it
could certainly be done for ihat suni, if not for less.

If you get the ieed, get that that bas been raised
as far nor Lb as it cau be wel t ripened.-The colder
the clin tte the se( d is r-i-ed in, the botter it vill
lit a co d climate ; but witti close prutin seed wvill
di well, even if brought fromi Texai. 'lant itu-
mediately.

REMARRS ON BUDDIQ AND GRA TINQ.

Bids shou'd always be st before the stock or
bud lias ceased t ,g-w for the seloa. In setting
p-ars in pear stocks, it is important to eoiinee
taiier tjan app'es. as tbe former do not grow so
long as ithe latter. Plum and cherry stocks also
stop gro.vinîg early, uniiess the developient is kept
up by sliuiulating nanure, and c-irtful illage. Ap-
pie trees, if healthy and in a good growmig cosidition,
ay be budded late in Aigust. Petahi trees continue

to grow even longer thau apple trees, and it is nent r
advisable to bud them early. Ia all tres, wheu bud-
ded, there shiould be sufficient sap to cause the bark
to peel freely. tif the proper time for performuing
-his operatioti tie teveral kmdits of treefs above
nt'utioned, the ready pe ing of the bauk is the
only criterion to be reli id on. Il grafting it i; fre-
quently necessary for those who are enzaged extea-
sively in thé business, to preserve scions for some
mîo'ths before the timic ar'rives fo' iuserUtug th, mn.
For this puipos-, îío matial bas yet be'et discovered
superior to damp sawdust. Iln regard to its efficien-
cy the editor of the illbaey Cultivator says :

"The mode first suggested to us by T. G Yeonans,
of Walvoth, N. Y , uf pres'rving the scions of fruit
trees in moist savdust. has proved superir to any
other. It is better than danp imoss, it the facitily
with whi'ch the scion may be perfectly i'eddrd in
it, leaving no interstices ; and it excels moi t sand,
it being lighter. more spungy, aud entirely free from
a grit which mîay injare a knife. Wre hiave withoit
didficulty pres'V-r('(e scions. which were cut in the
sumuimer for bnddinug, till the following sprineg, and
inserted them as rafts with entire success ; and we
h tve kept wiit<r ciu, grafts tilt inidsunuîner perfectly
frerh, and enployed thein succ-ssfully in btiddiig. A
bîshel of sawdust will ret siun iLs inoisture for u•ãey
weeks nearly unaltenrod, but water inust not bc ap-
pied to copiosly or wat--r soaking asd decay will
b îhe dcreult. The north side of a building or a cool
cellar is the best place."

lI Wwick's JIk on Orc7diny, we h ive the
folloving reiiiark: on Itnocul.tiîg ;

"I Inoculating is the operation of transferring any
desirable variety of tree upun the stock of an intie-
rior or wild varxiety. The op:ration is piiacipally
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practisedi on small treps, and only during the time
the sap flows freely, ai chiefly during the mionths
of August and September. Select for the buds the
ripest young tw gs of the present year, and eut off
the leaves, leaving the footstalk entire. Having se
lected a smnoth place in the stock, make a perpen-
dicular slit downward. quite throu2h the bark, an
inch or a ittile more in length. Make a cross cut at.
the top of this slit quite tbrough to the wood, a lit-
tle slanting dovnward ; next with the ivory haft of
the budding knife, raise the bark on both sides from
top to bottom. being very cîreful not to injure in the
least the cambium or sap wood Next and with ex-
pedition proceed to take off a bud ; this is eff. cted
by enterina the knife a little more than half an cinch
below the bud or eye, quite through the bark, and
separa ing the bark from the wood to the saine dis-
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associates" tbey were at least '' the partueis of bis
toil."

A plan of the farm was kept by its proprietor hav--
ing its field divisions Eubsidiary to an accurate
registration of rotation of crops, wbetber of four,
five, or seven years. The treatment a field lnd
unde-gone could thus be seen at a glance, its prospec.
tive treatnent kept before the view, and the suc-
cess or its opposite, of its experimental pa ch ea'ily
noted; for the latter was an important object at the
Oak'ands and afforded nuch scope for intel. etual
enjoyment by the investigation of the results of the
application of composts and artificial manures.

tance above the eye, always leaving a very tin Numerous specimens of spýir and arrow heada used
slip of wood of about one-third of thc length of the
bud, this thin slip of wood occupies the middle sec-
tion of its length. The bud is to be inserted in the plough ln the loeality nder notice. But the geulo-
stock to the bottom of the slit, and between the bark gical features of the neighbourbood are much more
and wood ; and the top of the bud being squared e
even with the cross cut, every part except the eye. is ' i
firmly bound and covered with strong ivet bass string mînerals, some unstratified rocks, and several fos-
or matting. Nils. These were ail c leted on p ha far . ad are

now deposited la the museum cf the New Yo l k Stat
DEFORMEn RoOTs.-English farmers are much trou- Agricultural Society.

bled with deformed roots, in their culture of carrots,
parsnips, and other root crops. They forn what are np
called fingers and toes, instead of the conical and re- cd my foot againat a stone, and nover aakr-d bow
gular shapes usual in successful root-growing. On a the stone cae te be there; 1 might posstbiy answer
large scale tbis becomes a serious evil. A great am- a
ouînt of discussion bas been had in their papers as to o
the cause of this diillculty, aad thie remedy for it. A lain there forever: nor wculd it perbaps 1,e very
late writer in the J1griewtural Gazette s'ates that easy te show the ib5nrdit-y cf ts -.nswer. This
the difficulty is in the send-growinz, and not in the asoningtho sc-n
root culture. His remedy is to eut out the central ce geelogy readily corifuteS.
umbel, in seed-growing, and thus tistilmtee ap in Many cf the specimena enumeraied below coniain the
to the lateral ones, whien a healt.hy seed is produced. petrified remains cf fo-sil animais, and the:e rust
In this way, 'lngers and tocs" never distuîrb him. In
using the seed of the central and large umblis, lie ai- ha

ays gets the defornied roots.-Pd-aieiie Fnrther. useh ofey are found.

Different rer-k formations presenit tbemselves in
tbe County cf Stneca. la its nori.born part we fitd

nh roindg a sait roup cf New York geooizts,
deeply covered witat alavum, and crniferous

(To te Elitor of the Canadian .gricuturi«t.) limestone, distinguisbhed ; oI ihat of siondaga w

SR,-In the yoar 1849 1 visited tlie farm cf ibe the absence cf crinoidal colu. The soil coerithg

Iste John Delafiold Es3qr. situated on the North- these rocks la clayey, but in the netigbbourhood oif the
Eastern border cf Seneca Lake, one cf tbe nost beau- Oakiauds i cf a more or lessdloamy eharaer y a iL ta

Liful and tie largest cf (ho La-kes cf Western New ore or leas ioitd wityh (h nortern drift. It isay

«York. For order and systematie urraugemet in tlce aison dthmiiae ca careoo. froi contei.g
bZ>e lime liberated by the constant disitegration cf frit-

bouetrfie remin of fo-si animals andl theoe mustL ao h

farha f the State. mo thnts cf the rock.

A et cf rules was uformt y rahown te Faborers b w- The Mareellous shale and the amilton group
toccupy a large portion cf the mounty. Tb-se c in-

forth Count ofr Seneca.ed Ind its norther party we fil

reqired tcsubcribe. They were somewbat siila taind nany fesil and proluce a caicareousr o 1

te those given by London, and were conspîcuousîy Next corne the Tully Itunestone, Genescee siate and

( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sae To theotar Edtr fth anda Jgiclurs.

hung up in the cow-house, the stable, and thc barn, sP
A Jool ron. simple as it ray seie, is tee seldoi The groupa cf reris bere enthmerated blc te
Esen ioer faine buildikes ; ofre n moas a realiy -he York-ysfeni. whieb is aiua]ogeus te 'ho

iud Coltaimd a t lace for cvery tool nnd every tcol Silurian system cf oMurbison, equivaWeesetro New
Yo ik place. Eacn dbrer ad bis owa pae and Tranhe ition ieries cf Weiner, and aatvrior tu tle Oid
sovel, pic-frk and scythe, of wbicbe ivas oxpec- rcd sandstone and carboniftrhus period.
tedl te bc prend, hi-cause if bey wcre net "this brave Taefollowing oia is clume Trdr si coer tg
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specitme-ns ar ar. anged in their case. It may apip, ar
dry to some- of our young farmer s, but it was collc-
ted during the ordhiary vications of a farum labortr's
life, and li ove'd a valuable source of rec.eation
aftfer his daily toil.

Those named more than once are of different
varieties.

Ist S/he/f-Limstone, feldspar, siler, green-
ston , orihi- in Flate. quartz, tentaculites roestone,
or this centrilintata [Hudson river group].

2nd Shle/f-Grranite. ambronychia, trilohite, elate
with encrinite, [Hudson river group] orthis, caly-
mene senari à. tail of trilobite.

3rd Shelf.-Silex, granite, quartz. garnet in
quar'z. hornstonp and ort.his, born-blende hydraulic
lime with sulph te of magnesia, micaceous quartz,
c yathoph illium basaltiforme, encrinite.
. 4th She/f-Congiomerate,feldspar, augite, pearl
spar in lsnesfone, pletro omtrria, cyathophyllum
and atrypa. • ncrin.l c lumns and rings.

The ast ar-- called Entrochi, or wheel stones, and
in the Northern partof England retain the name of
St. Cuthbert's beads.

" On a rock hy Lindisfarn
Saint Cathb rt sits an] toils to frame
The sea-born beads that bear his name."

5th Shelf.-Siliceous limestone with encraites,
sandstone iClin ou group) with atraypa htmis-
ph, rica, eyathophyllun strombodes, favosites poly-
morpha, cyatbophyllum.

6th She/f-Encrinital limestone, hornstone,
granite. lineztone with orthis, micaceous quartz,
or thacera, wvater imen with calc sp r and fluor spar,
miagara limnestonre with corallines, loxomena in
Onondaga limestone.

7th Shelf. Granite, HUldzon river sandtone with
orthoceras, Onondaga limestone with crinoidtl joints
gne ss with garne-t, lim-stone with shlils, limestone
wçitb cyathophyllum, leptoene in sandstone.

D.-scriptions and illus-rations of the above fossils
wil b- found in the Pah-wontology of New York b
Pt-of ssor Rall. to which work I would refer the
reader for inform ttion.

A. K.
Quebec 27th July 1S55.

VIGOROUS APPLE TREES.

(To the Editor of the Jgrieuiturist.)
SEYMtouR. June, 21st 1855.

Su:-Having observd in a late Numlber of the
sv iru/ttur ist that same on. in tb Unitt d Siates. had
received a p'emium for the size of his upple trees.-
some of which measure 16 inches in cicumfereuce,

CATION~S. ~4I

a t.hough planted so lately, as 1849. 1 beig to inrorm,
? ou, that, to-day I assisted to measure servral trees
in an orchard belon.ing to Mr Willian Iiinmphrien,
of the Township of Perey, in the County of North.
umberland, which were planted in the Sp, ing of 1850.
We found one to measure full 17-several 16 inches
A blue plum measured 16 inches. Tbese trees were
purchased from anu apple-tree pedlar who stated they
were grown at Toronto. Thsy were, when planted,
the usual size of Pedlar's trees, except that Mr. HEI
picked the snallest, considering tben the moit likely
to thi ive. Their height averag-s betu een 14 and 15
fet--the plurm is over 15 feet. The branches com-
mence between 5 and 6 feet from the ground Of
course theirappearance is unusually healtby. Mr. El.
bas simply kept the earth well woked in green crop;
and washes the trees occasionally wi'h weak lie.
The soil is a rich loam. I am troubling you with
this to show how our much abused clinate affects
fruit trees, if the trees meet with the commonest care
-They produced fruit last year; and this year are
well loaded. Indeed if I did not know to the con-
trary, I should consider them of ten years' growth at
least.

I am, Sir, Yours very truly
B. ROWED,

Pres't of the Seymour Ag. Society.

The trees referred to, were probably grown ai. the
"Toronto Nursery," so succes-fully managed by its
enterprizing proprietor, Mr. Geo. Leslie.

We set out last spring upwards of fifty trees of
Mr: Leslie's choicest varieties of apples, cherries,
plums, p'ars, &c., and only one,-a Bolinar Washing-
ton, bas failed. They weie all well-forned, vigo-
rous trees; and have put forth an abu.ndaut foliage
Somne of the cherry trees are bearing fruit, the pre-
sent season.

We have no doubt that hardy fruit-trees will flourish
as well, and bear as abundantly on Can.adian soil
as any where else on this continent. We have seen
as fine peaches from trees growing in the neigbhor-
hood of Toronto, as we bave secen in Nev York.
Tropical plants will not of course, thrive in this
latitude, but with cure and good cultivation, we can

grow as good fruit as any State in the Union.

While speaking of the Toronto Nursery, we may
remar k, that persoas planting out a young orchard
should be careful to purchase their trees of responsi-
ble parties. Yankee pedlsrs have made frequent
iuroads into this province with " cheap" and worth-
less trees,-the extent of the imposition being un-
known until yvars afterwards. We believe Mr. Leslie
dous not ' pddle " his trees; but pedlars have pur-
chased occasionally from him to 1il1 out their orders.
We would advise, in all cases, to purchase from a

good Nu:scry, direct.
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'BRA1HMiAR FOWLS.

MOUNT PISASANT FARM.
CLocKZvI.Ir, MADISON Co., N. Y.

June 14, 1855.

My DEAR SIR:- I have your kind favour of ihe
9th inst., and with iucih pleasure send you a de-
scription or ny Prize Brahmas, to accomipany their
portraits; and pet haps it may not be inappropriate
to renark in this connection, that, last season, I
kept fourteen distinct breeds of fowls, as I wished
to forni my own opinion as to the merits of the
different variet*es. Out of these fourteen varieties,
I have selected tie Brahmas and Black Spanish
for f uitre use. Mr. David Ely, of Rochester, N.

are sliort.lerged, compact, heavy fowls, with very
full, plump breasts, and are very fine boned. 'The
rooster is not so distinctly pecialled as the hens are,
and his lng fathers have more of a creamy shade.

'lie two hens weighed in Novemîber last, (being
spring chicks,) Sbs each; the rooster, a : ear older,
12lbs. They are very docile, are easily confined
with a picket fence three feet bigh, and, in fact, are
just the kind of fowls to beconie the pet of the farm
yard. They are excellent layers, but I bave not
yet tested their table qualities, though the half-bred
fowls are excellent in this respect.

Y., bas very kindly sent me some eggs fron bis The portraits sent yon are very accurate, being
Pheasant coloured Chittegongs. These are large <rawn from life bi J. R. Page, of Lenuctt,
and beautiful birds, but I have not yet tested their N. Y., who is uuqucstionably the best nniiaf dcli-
excellence. Mr. Ely thins they can hardly be ex- neator in this country. 'hey wcre engrived by
celled. Lcadly, Miller & Mix, of Rochester, N. Y. 'hey

The colour of ny Prize Brahmas is white, with are very superior fowls of the breed, ns may bc in-

beautifully pencilled necks, running in very regular ferred froin the fact that they caiy won l lic first
black streaks, or marks, from their heads nearly to rrize at te last ho o etŽeLiok Stte
their shoulders; their tails, which are very short,
are nearly black; they have two or three black fowls of niost of the oldest and best breeders in the
feathers in the tip of the wing, but these do not State.
s',ew wLen thc wing is in itn natural position. They If I a h successoul with Tny ebirs tbis season, I
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will send you a pair fron the prize fowls. You
can then see their beauty and fest their excelleicies
and forni your own opinion of their merits.

Very respectfully Yours,
S. P". Cm

Gro. BDci.Aan, Esq.

[We are obliged to Mr Chapman for his kinîd
offer, and shall be happy to test for ourselves; al-
though wie feel no inclination to imupugn, in the
slightest degree, either his authority or judgnent.
We wish Mr. Chapman as erial a mensure of suc-
cess with poultry, as he has achieved in Durhams.]

-B

THE CROPS.-WHEAT FLY, &c.

(7é the Etitor of the Canadian ..qgr;cullt ist)
DEAt Si.-IIaving beu abs-ut a few weeks on a

tour through somie of the neighbouring States I find,
on ny return, the Juily No. of the Ag iculterist in
wh ch is express d a hope thtt Pome of your readers,
la the neigbourhoods. that liad suffered from lie fly,
would give you some specilic statements in reference
Lo the exttit, &c. ftr 3 our nt.xt rumb-r. In sending ;
y'u the-e stat· n n it is not Fo much my obj et to
give you infurnation as to the ext nt of the dantage
donc by the fly. which I am aware must be quite con-
siderable, though perhaps it would be hard to deter-
mine the amount, as, I am inclined to thiLk, the late
rains have been favouraile to the ibjured fields of
wheat, as it is to make some remarks on the different
varicties of wheat that are now being sown.

Whcen the spring opened, the prospect was that our
wheat crop this year, would exceed that of any form-
er, but as the season advanced. it was in many fields
especially those on iîgh or rolling land, observed
that the wheat, instead of improving, was wvasting
away; this, at first, was attributed by some faim-
ers, to the efft cts of the drought that then prevailed,
but it was soon ascertained that the inect' as we
sometimes call thein, were thtck in the juints, and
many fields, that looked well in the spring, were
perishing ; but these ravages of the fly, were, almost
entir, ]y, confined to the red chafi, white wheat, of
which unfortuniately, there was more sown than of
any other variety, as it had long been looked upon
as Lte b st, or most productive kind; bu t many Farm-
era, in c.,nequence of its being so liable of late years
to mildew, or rust, had soa carlier varietie, such
as the wild goise, or S'editeranean, whtite flint, blue
stem, aud p Ir icularly the Sou'e of which, I believe,
not aùy have iule cd materially fromn the fly.

The blue stem grows large and 1.aid straw, and is
particularly adapted t.> the poorer soils ; but the
Soule grows the least, and, I bhi, ve, the hardestl
straw, and iS, perhaps, a litLdc the earliest variety,
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and. const quently, the brst adapitd to 1 ih suils, and
in this vicinity is sovn to cor-iderable ext, lt.

What danage the weavtl, or worm in the grain
will do this year lias not a§ yet b.en aserlained. but
for several years past it bas been on the increase;
list year I had nearly two barrels of worms that
went through the screen into the box, [the crop was
thrashed immediately after harvest ] In matiy parts
of the United States they have cease d gruing whçat
iu consequence, as I was told, or the ravagus of tho
weavel, but I saw, while on ny laie to0i, that in
Nev Jersey and Pernnsylvat.ia thvy have
again commenced to grow wheat, to a cousideriblo
extent, but all of the Mediterau- au variety, (large
chaff and beardedj which, I wa; told was not subject
to being troubled by the wcavel.

I remain yours very sincert ly,
P. FISHER.

Port Nelson, 19th July, 1855.
( To the Editur of the AgriculturiWt)

DEAR Sir.-.Having been travtlling the last few
weeks tbrouph different sections cf the country.and
my business leadiug me to -bserve the growirg crops,
perbaps a short account of my tra-vels and the pro-
spect of the harvest, May bu inttresting tu sone of
y ur readers ; and if 3on thintk it wcrtl y of a place
in 3 our interesting papi r, you are at IIbrty to pub
lish it.

As the wheat crop ia the most important, I eball
direct my attention ehiefly to that Througb this
section, and eastward along the fron', the vinter
wheat; was more or less injured by the severe winter,
but the fine growing summer bas, in a measure
made up the deficience, and there will be a very
fair crop. especially as the sp-ing wheat is unusually
heavy. Near Toronfo, and northward all the way
to Lake Sincoe, the wheat crvp, spring and winter,
looksremarkably well. I saw many fields that were
f ar above the fences, and my curiosity led me in se-
veral instances to examine anid meaure the height,
which I found to be over six feet. It was also very
thick and stout. and, in a few instances, bad y down.
Taking into account the breadth sown throughout
the country, there must be an abundant harvest, far
above the average.

Yet wheat is not the on'y good crop, for all kinds
of grain look well, and bid fair to yield abundant-
ly, except Indian corn, which is back ward. Mea-
dows. generally speaking were good.

Perhaps you will allow me to say a word about
mîy business. It w. s the intoduclion of the Combin-
ed Mvlowing and Reàping Machines, which we are
manufactu'ilng ad spreading over the Province as
widely as possible, ihat the public may judge for
tbemselves-the only true way of judging. I arn
happy to say thiat in evei y ii.tance where I have
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started theni. they have given p rfect satifaction. over tic hole la tho end, having ia it a small bob or
In many caep the trials were made in heavy lodged thoszc b admittapin.
clover; and in c ne casé, on Mr. C ispa d's farm, Youge plncd in boiling water, ani sokept ubtil the airbas
Strt et, I started one upon a low piece or interval cened to issue r(m the pin bole. This eau bu ensily
land, whoere the crop was as heavy as I ever saw it. keown by droppiî,g a diop of walor on the boit: if
and ail laid lown ; but $tilt I went through without i t lule, then the air is st Il hsuiug from the
any stopp ge, did the work well, a eodm wan snp odi towok eifar beyoud uly own canister ; if it doos not bbble then thec procee:s is
expectatiois, and to the surprise of ail p esent, who complote, and a drop of solder on this bol bericti-
acknowledged they never expeetetd to sue such a caiiy $cals it. If thc.so canistots bc now L in a
Macinec capable of eut ing crops iii that stat. cool place tho fruil water ado kae unil the air the

ce0dt su rmtepnhl.Ti a eesl

Yurs truly,
DANIEL MASSEY.

Newcastle July 20, 1855.

end of a year's time that it bad wheu put up.

Almost every family in the sumuner aud fall make
what they call their preserves. To do this an amount
of sugar is used, equal in weight to the fruit to be

b ,* ili * ki i ad ackinci
jiruct.rveu. A. ay du u6~ F b V

and fic thig is donc for te tine But ut Fundry
_________limes bftterwaTd5, unles the Inch- is unusual, the pre-

PRESERVATION OF FRUIT. selves are Iworking," and the boiling and skimuig
lias te lie gono ovor aghin.

The art of preserving fruits, especially the more Now at au expense a trifle only greator than that
perishable hind, such as Raspberries, currants, cher- of making tic" prese'vos., of one year, a stock of
ries, &c. is not generally understood or practised as c-nisters la obtaizied that vil' lust many ycare, and
it ought to b. For the last two or three years la which fruit, with uo more tioubie. ean le Prestlv-
the plan of preserving the more delicate fruits of cd with ail ils uLchanged original fiavour UpOU it

the garden by placing then in cans oc tight vessels, and this too, wheu the work is w'll donc, requitiug

expelling the air and sealing them up hermetically, no subsequeat operatiet.
has been extensively practised in the States. and by The foliowing recipe is higbly spolen of by those
several persons in this country, with the fulilest suc- Who ave tried it. The priticiple is mucl the -ame
cess. It is found to be far better than hlie old plan as tiat airoauy reeomuxded:
of d'yiig these fruits. By the old plan we preserve A lacy sel ds us tli foliowing reoipe for P cserv-
only a portion of the fruit. Dry them ever so care- l f
fully, and there escapes with the water some portion
of the original aroma and fivour of the fruit. Cur- day. l mid Aprtl la southera Ohio, she ft nsted on
rants and goosberries have frcquently been preserv- fi csb peaches, cherries piris, pear-, &0., pros. rved
ed by being put ato botties wblc green, and thoe l this mannor, redering the lusoiou peac and fra-

has t be one ver gain

botties after wards sealed up. Currants baN . been
kept in this way twenty years. But it is possible to
take the perfectly ripened fruit and preserve IL
for months and years.

lu the first place prepare a suitable number of cans
made, of the bert tin, to hold the quantity you wish
to preserve. It is best to have these cans small,hold-
Iug cnly what will be eaten soon after one has been
opened ; for it is observable that anything that bas-
been kept preserved from decay by au arrest of na
tural laws, for a long time, whea restored to the influ-
ence of those laws, undergoes chemical changes with
great rapidity Let those cans he, say seven or eight
inches long~and four or five inches in diameter, a hole
being left in the cap of one end, an inch perhaps in
diameter. The fruit selected should be perfectly
ripe aud sound, baving no spots of decay upon it.
The softer fruits, such as strawberries, raspberries
&c., had better bc crushed, as the air may then be
more entirely expelled. Carrants, goovberrie s.
cherries, plunis, and peaches. may be put in whole.

Whea the cans are filled a piece of Lia is to be soldered

grant berry, eaten simply with crtam and sugar, far

preferable to the usual indigestible preparation of

fruit cooked so bard in sugar that it is impossible,
from the taste to name it. The fixed air remuved,
and external air excluded, the most perishable sub-

sti c w Il o main unchanged indefluitely. With
an air pump fruit may be preserved whole; but iere

is a process every one can follow :-Piepare your
fruit for eating ; remove the stone aud pare it il' ne-

cessary, then, in a clo.c vessel, wi:h water to keep it
f rom buruing, over the fire-or, which is better wvth-

out water in an oven-give it a scalding heat, wlicb

does not couk it, or injure the flavor ; then, filling a
jar or jug, stop il close or seal it. Keep in a diy,
cool place. This labour once performed, you have

a desert always ready -Ohio Farmier.

RAsPnERnY iYNEGAR.-TO every plut of vniogar
put three pints of rapht rries Let then lie togler
tvo or three days ; tein ma-bh th, ui up sil put them
ii a h4g to stramn. To evei y i iut. wl. n strain. d. put
a pouid of cushed suig'r Beil la twenty minutes
and skim it. Bottle it when cold.
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INFORMATION FOR INTENDING EMIGRANTS. dn e Attesanie time, the woffithy c-
ition of the farîners, and1 the e!zreat dleiiaadit for

INFORMATI'N ]-OR hltEn!G EMIGRANTs OF ALI<produce, advanced Ilices of their roiurtions,
CusEs T'o UPPERL CAN.DA. I3y t 1'm:îîERie

W Te:n. q.,C C mCa. n t and that or Wild lnd, and of al estut, amiCompî.y Toonom soai,,., ort C av , i aflirnicd file stabstanitial position Which the ProvinceCompy, Toronto : Thompon., & Cosaid we 1re 5iii5ly plis-
This is ofour'h edition, revised and much extend- iiîg for breath, aller Ilic recia exeitement, all

cd of a very ueful publication ; ten thousand copies that WC are abont reruiitinrorlv for a iiew
of previons eoitions baving been circulated in the ilat in 011 career ; whi'h it is i ill he a
United ii,-ilomn. be-sides a Germnan edition of two more permanent ani important 01w, iu its restits of

IliOF(iidcuiit'. l Ibs sinl paphlt i ~ iipositive progress an prosperity, titan bas hithertothou1sand copive. Ini this smlall Pamphlet a vai;t deal been wtesa.Buit titis state of transition throws
of the most r, cent aud reliable iuformoa'io is broughl cm barrassnient around the de:-ire (ogive per'fet da-
together in a coinvenit nt fotrm, adapted to the vants ta ami unciageable prices, sncb as is dcsired la a
of interidmg Lai. rants of all classes It isin short work of Luis Ie-crip)i)n ; for a coiîtinuaîce or thç
just such a Dmanual or directory as those who are wa', the scarcity or înoney, and the suspension of
looking for a homre in our shoies required, aid its our public works, or bad hmrvestq, ina,; seriou-Iy af-
extensive ci culation in Europe, undir tle sanction tect the data giveil on the otlier band, a coatrarypo0sition of those 911hirs, wold place this Province
of so resp"ctab e and influential a body as the CA,- ia a most extraordinary state or iroslerity. Nor
ADA Com xY, cannot fail iu being beneficial to the shonld it 1w forgotten, Illt we are about reaping
country. Il would be well if emigrants had always the advanta2es of an extende( commerce witi thc
so tras wor thy a guide as MN. WIDDER, whos SeCI U United State, thronalî the Reciproity Act, which
ulous ex.cin"ss and painstaking, evinced in the c
character ad aangnent of so larg a body of Europe, upon railroads,
facts, are j like' creditable to hisjudgm nt and indus
try. The free and extensive circulation of informa- i an c oe ace of d ense o r aud
tion or this kind is one of several waiy; in which the i of its manufactures and productions; here, railroads
Company have beieitted Canada. We require no are selt-creahive ofsupport, by r.iing population,-
puffing, no arts of the lime, to draw attention to the irougl oping up a noix' and fertile Contry,
obvious and substantial advantage. whih lthis colin icli transmits its productions, in rehuru for the
try ofli-rs to cpitt: and 'ndustry. AI! thut is Ueeded suplilies of its Wants.
is an hoeust statenent, of indsipuitable facts, and dace, wîill probably bu, to eqn lctuin tlîroll..ghout
this Mr. W.d. r bas done i a busiuess like atid the Province; wlîlst it can searcel bc expeetcd
straighttfor , ard manner. We inalke room for 'hi thcy will reduce thee cos of living in fl tow'ns ana
follo.iing extracts froin 'he introduction to th -pic- ports the railroads ave flair hcrniîni aid de-
Fent dition, altLoaglh the intlcrmation is of course pots foi exportation and importation. 'l'lie reqiisite
jiteùded for :1 SVp -aas, or even Americans, more than te coumerce, coaîbincd
our own peuple: - witîthe docks fied inannlactorie-,

tl~t vil nccsarlyariexvll ndcea consequent
"Duriîng flie last three years, a combination of incrca.cd permanent and traisiuît plbîtiniî, who

circnst;iaies ias caused a iost extraordinary ixaîst be supplied, and eau well pay for tlieir wants.
change in the relative position of everythîing. '1'lTe Sueh bas been tle 6ffech tpon the cities of New
price ot' land, of labour, of p)rovisioiis,-in tact, of York aîd Boston, aid otier places ,iilarly situ-
everything, bas advanced. The inducing causes ated. As to real estate, it mnst, fron tire s.jme
have, no doubt, been niost materially the introduc- causes, be aIlècted la a liIe manne', in ule towns and
lion ot railroads,-the demand for labour arising ports; whikt lir'a lands Will, ia eve'y maner, be
fron thema,-the large amount of monîey disbursed greatly beîîefiîcd by 'ailroads. About live years
l'or the woil,s, and also brought to Ibis Province silce, fli price per ac'e for lands in the Ucause
for investmeit,-togcether with hie higli pricesoh- counly, and oher parts ob t-e 5mb of New
tained l'or tlie past two years' harve- s ; to which York, was from £12 10s. to L£1 10s. ; fbey are
must be added Ile large eiigration fron Europe, now selling at £18 t. £25 pe' acre, inclidiig the
and of settlers fron Ie United States, seekiig this ordiaarv f'orni-buildiags; iliese aie clearei lands,
Province as their adopted home. but the value ot the tituboild have beon groat-

"' Tleîe eveniîts continued to stiinuilato great pro- ei, tlan tle cost of elie prices of wil
gress in our aldlirs, util the effects of' the Russiain d, Uppe' Canada, bave nduî'gone a very
war acted upoin the ioney inarkct la Englan, and grea1 advance, during the pasi til'u leu, cir-
were more de'ply felt ii Canada, superiiduced up- euîiisînced is llis 1'ov lice la, alla coiîsiduriiîg ils

on the very large importations of goods fron uonpaiitive Sn111llolint of' population, lb vill not,
Euirope aind the United State, and the great de- pei'ps, be takiîîg a 100 sanguine view, i'we antici-
preciation i the price of luimber. ie, fiat W' shah, in a year' ci' tivo, approacli tle

"A check was - iven to our Ralway Vorks-andprice o paid iii the Siate ot'Ne York, foi lands
rcnittaîces for investneuts bec-aie himîited. No iii fuis section ohflic Province cnig a
moiietary crisis, iowever, arose froni these occur- forffle SOU, und laving flic like latilities of railroad
'renccs-tbey îiprely causud a susperuion aid our rapid t and watcr compmunicaution
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"It has been well ob>srved by Professor Joln- CISTERN BUILDING.
son, in a recest 'aticle of the Journal of the Royal

gricnliural Society of England, on the rela- A good Cistern is an essential appendag' to every
tioni of o'loy to Arrienlttre in North Amierica, Pari Hoi-c. The moue or buildin.: is variouus. We
that tlte Pninsnaoa ot Upper Cand, encircled by find the following directiois in an exch irge japer:-
Lakes Ont urio, E'rie, and I luron, has a nuchi wioler li the it st pl te stikt a circlé, ab i i t7 fvfL i dia-expanion of those haily cibied soil, wlucli meter. anud i xcava e to tle deîth , f. om it6 Io 10 in-arc so eineiiintlv dIstmimshed for the growth or the clis. linving tlt sut fie- leeçl, then withîin t his strike
finest quality of wheat, in large abundance, than aiother c=rcle sone 5!.' or 6 fee' in d'am -'er, and ex.
cren t 1wfar-fmed Gt nrC DiztricL of hIe neigh- cavdte to the proper d2epth leavin4 thc diaoter at
bourin2 State of New York. the botton sminwhatt lvss than th top t m Lking the

"In this extensive ranzTe of couintry, (hounded by Sii ais smnooth as poswibie to receit e the cemiient.
the gre-it Lalo s,) tlem is abSoilutelvut n oW hind th.t is Now with 300 0' 400 or what i- . rt d 1'd bricks,
nturally sterilt; and. probabliv, tere is no other funri an ai ch or dome over t"e cierni' ius ead of co-
tract of eqa:d area on lie North Ainerican Conti- veMing.in the old way with timber ; tl·is cai b- done
nent, so wmell adpted. froei cumstances of soit by lving down the fi st comise of bricks end to end
nnd chu.tel, te. .r urpese on a lay3er of mortir that is somewhat tliicker at the
n lli.inte, to trle genieral puirposes of agriculture. outer tian the iner edge, so as to elevate the outer

.been Imiaterially edges a little ; now lay the secon'd cunr:e with very
benefitect by the opeiiiiig o the Great Westernî, litt le mort- r between the inn- r tdg s of the bricks,
and the Onitario, Simeoe, and Huron Railways; and and considerable b.uiw een .lie outer i'd <that the
is rapidly settling by a perseverinîg and industriotus lat.er course -hall have il gr-uter iniclinationî than the
class ot people. Il will in a few y'ears be the Gar for m -r by about half au inli ; cutilue on in this
den of Cainada, if not of North Xmerica. wa4 util the bricks baveat eid an inclination of

"It is cosi~redI th.tt th altered >OSitionl cf this about 45 legre's ; now teverse the ord-r of laying
11S ttemi. puttine very little mort r b.. v.een the outer,Province wvill uch attract the attention of' a cl.ss anîd colasiderablé between the innei ed- s, untif theyof peop le p 'tied Of (onisiderable ieans ; who1 coamie tu be level ; tic t'hiug munit b eu naiuged as

will make t':niadaî a homne for tlemliselves and fami- to leîve an ap rure at the top :-u.lie ently largt to
lies. With iis view, sonie pailis hîasbeen bestowed a-im t i iil, to clean the ci"er.î. (ibout 4.1 to 20
upon the educvational natter,-procured froui t e incht.) The mo1th should b" smah it ele ated, l o
heads of the variouis deartments,-nd whicl can- as tu bank up suffici. ntly to plîce' the i me lelow
not fil te be or intere-t to those families contei- ttih- ac or oi- the frost, tie to:n- must b. covered
plating settlemeît i CanadI.,, with -emnut both inside and outside.

Mly c s3ern was plastered on Ile b nk. wh'ch 1
think preerable when the earth is suflei uth tense-

FISR FOR FOOD. i<us ; one barrel of cenent lime was us d. Prîpor-
t.o for fiist coAt -2 parts rather c ais- sa d, and 1

There is muci nourishment in fish, little less than of of ine ; for secoind coat, equa parts of' liue and
in butcher's nieat, weihrlt for weight; and in effect tine sand. My cistern has b'u b.t 6 y. ars, and
it may be more nourishing, eonsidering that, from there is no reason appart nt why it simild not endure
its softer fibre, fiîh is imore easily digested. NI ore- !or ages. È. waste pipe sbould be iuserted near the
over, I findll there is in fist a subtanice which dues toc, tu discharge sur lus wa c".
not exist in the flesh of land animals, viz., iodine-
a substance which niay have a beneficial effect on Te DEsTROY CANADA Tiî.sTl.ES -A Carres-
the lealth, and tend to prevent the production OP PO"d'ýnt cf the Rural Nof Yor says.-It
serofulous and tuberculous disease, the latter in the i i.; known tu many faimers tint plowiig will
form of pilionary consunption, one of the nost tle't>y ( a 'da thl
1c-unil nninl î;,î,,t ,,,i .;., ~.;.-;1; .,. i 1 il ne iii the mide of' op-ratioin. %lt»t .enerally the

highly eduetnIted and refined, are aflieted. Con pa-
rative trials prove that, in the najority of fislh, the
proportion ofsolid niat ter-thlat is, the matter whicth
remains after pcrfect desiccat ion, or the expulsion of
the aqtieous part-is little inferior to that of tlie
several kinids of butcher's meat, gaine or poultry.
And if we give our attention to classes of peopl-
classed as to hie quality of food tlhey principally
subsist on-we find that the iethyopliagous class
are especially stronlg, healthy and prolifie. Ii no
class than that of fishers dto we sec larger families,
handsoner women, or more robust a nd active men,
or a greater exî'muption froil the malaliesjust allu-
ded to.-lr. Dacyis .dngler a.nid his Friend.

Sou T.TS - lasses is t- very ber' applicai ion
to hea the cracks in tlle tests of ril('h cows or. ti
bites of thi .- tuknge-di. sh the uder with co:d
water beior. ai). k ini tie mda In s, Nuihing I h ve
ever tried cures sC quîily. A kickiin cow is Ir -
qt"ntly eurd by tie mtuic remedy, provided the
mdîie îa tLrai w keep short finger nails.

g uund is plowed fou, or tive tii s dm1t in-, the sam-
mer, wiicth w.11 n, arly or quite ext rminiate themi,
but my treatment of tbese custom, ris 1 thiuk better
s.ill. F ve years ag - I p ie use i a f.-rium "n which
were a number of pa-0- es of Ca«Aa -h stles. On
oue fi. Id of -x acres they were f.un t-o to four
ieet hit, and so t·vch tha' n, it-er gr-ss nor any-
ihiig el-e cou .1 grow witi then. Aouut t' e end of
Janw I harrowed d wt the this -. s atn , 1 wed theni
under ani tie filst weuk in July plowed the fit-ld
.Lgain and sowed · o buek- heat.-Ila v, --ted a good
crop and some 'lhist es ; tbras e - th bi-k heat on
the lot, and burat t. e strawv and chaT. I ti eated ibis
fiel-1 il like maner to three y-ars in succe-sion,
s4 edin, down w tb clover and timuthy the i st year,
antd liav, coin ietely e adicated ihe . bistles By s-w-
inz the buckwieat. v-e fa uer wi I n t oly be re-
niiîrueratt d f r h.s labour, but th, r. is io kitnd of crop
>o g'îod as this to tree he lind r ni da sies. U,îstles,

tand î'her n xous wteeds. Tu subdu, piubies grow-
inog in co ner, o' feu. es and a on lhiways, now
t.hei olf mi the old of the nmooti lD'ch rule, in Jualy
aîd August. I 1 ave Ir ed Lii s r je a îj hayo ext':-
iîinated many putches in this way.
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Farmer Ponnywiso and Farmer Poundwise. WASHING DISIIES.

Thoe is a F;trtn-,r Peîîîîyîise witb 1010111 1 ara li eariiug the table su. .iîe ai Ilivi pli i:l cln
acqnjainte-d. wh- %V11 orea'>iuiîallly raiý-e a gîîod livifî'r, p îî>'iîîle anil pib' tile 1, ti' îu' 1 i 'ottoin,
steer or colt ttir 1 iq nei ieirsq %ho ke op IIod Ibrt.ed( Iii. ' eni î'ua :î iifien'î i

andhois 'yuccd't oe sioaiy bii>It t'dtre)ly horders (if hIe o tr t L,'.lut thl'kie' uil
M'heu bu bias stich imn aitin-ul iii lîi4 [lok, !îj iq kil f î'rks li i imi ti*~<r ibt-ie,%,ii tii' wi.iîtir .11tlp to

pairetly il,( i-y until i. is ds o fo ; %ud, a tý r tir r iipvipan lstr isi-lliug such ki> -irinal. aq a boeilter for iistitiu yu th liAl:îîill) i. thuii.e ime ex1 mi 41 Aîer~ :11-ear
1115v fleur -ýo i.eî tîi. like the fol]lowisîg. rie il.tl 1 t -r lii s>illI~îi i -l ~':itcu

"W'eil, uîîv dî'.tr. I have s.'1i i e hig bcifi r f )r auat'vtort!ir. Plare tht'. woit-~il qli>ies l>y
filteen d o la rs ; is that nlota good price 1lor a h iltet ]hnslv~ lave two woidîîhi .il~ pauîited,
of' ber age VI 0on he OuîîI.ik, luit not ot) tue lisile. 'SIile pieople

"Goodl price iiadeîd P' blis wit'e w. nid roîiiy. "So ilze nIilk pans or lireati travi t'îîr waiî!(daiies;
had bu-ttfir liî4v eold two i> <tvi Luit lll nuiil]. h ut ibis is devîluiiiv filiUî. TUho ilîi'i) .iIîl tbo

OaOvkî' Jer ci di-iy tbiugsj iliat; , u lw -y uu for no otiîtr t liain ils' apprujiriate piirpiise, and
keep to Ilas hi, r(a~sta tital. mir caLî le bl.~ tiiere 'lînulîil lie muel*tr waliiii-c t lt 1-~:ilt and on

bok so ba.il. atill îIL, we at e1 su liit 1- but ti r ait(I f 'r rL ivitlaî. Suiit 11,111 tiU i hi' dIi.tub
cbal:ýe !.-, th.at yi'u always seuith b bst lieittard.' wiîî waterwhvutiv i~i~*îd o'iiil il lu fil( pos.

Poiur %voa si,! 1 p <y ber ; ber pr*de aud aiiubitioa, ,sil1i1ity of' bhlding tiîuir iiiîii iii it, sui)v'ir thîoy
iriijir il, lier cbildren and s.*lf iii ra.s. b. c.îu'e ar'e liait thruuîgl iL is covered with a cuat of' grcac

ber îmivc ililîî.-îî-y andi eonoiny are cramp>îd by aund uîtit to vash a pi,". tro'ai.
the foolixii iiiiîl iii- -aidly poiey of ber hi.,ai<. It isbte to talie a lit Ile miter lt fir-st, aîd inake

The picturo is reversed in t'armer Poiund -vise, wiuo a croo<1 suds, anîd keep nïi 1ga it moils, hoth bot
always k eps bi.; best aninials uutil fuit groivai ; watcr and soap. W'ash ti e spol'urs. andî silver arta-
tbon sectiîîg [liq lest brecd,-rs for bis own lisli,-I'~ o'aI idnAgas.hfr rytiî~e'e1
seils the~ 1est." 1 t, biedd il good jouit i horse -î wiles ralns n lfr rtll! lei
Say tliat lie %% il Iliîake a filue tIýam horse ; a ma~re si' prtito th10ie water, andi %%ipe tiieni on ai îowve which
ivill Inake 't fille b> o.. maie. is îîeveîrîised for ala thlîic el>e. Nvx t i ri uruier coulie

Aadwii't vhIyoît (Io %viti that; VI says lais j i tie e CVQ an.ui 'J'ieni eathî'la'issae CilIoitil aeneiglibor, o*.aIt:.g tu aut oriiîuLy animal.pîievea. leî iekiî*,wlibioihiav
DeL 'e"-ii vo>it -08 liit' FIys lie, "1 1 -liall soit Iltîît"pîotîî iî,~-îe uwîc

colt the tI,-' co c. sncb ami aiiltt Fpil I Iw were first inînierseii. Tîîîn plates, lîrl lieat
loozsofallile tý:-tan wil otpayl'r islig.', and ivget'îiliî' dîshe.i. 13v iluii tm:îie aul entiro îîevluuks ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~, mi i her~L mdîilnLp:y<o i 'ter is mîceded, for tiltifflî iron ves.A~s, and ospe-

Tbus ho wvitl eult bis poor steers, bé-ifers, sbei-p. ily ooe onsn<Iawaîrada sfr
and pigs al:th ilst otfer. If ziot soli, bu IVouIlld jlywi(elotsne ltra laia o
fatten tIioso th>at %wutd pay the éspenso, aud civ siIver. Evoi'y tovei should be thoruîighiy Nvashcd
away Iboý;e tlîat %wulîl not. Not ply Ille exel7 (if in suds and sc.ilded after hein.- once lised, anîd the

fatnig!Aie tljiiee aLiy cattle, >heep or liiuis iliat disli.tulîs shoîiid -- 0 tiupîhhesleîrocess. And,
wvill not. lay tii'> ofers u t' !tenin)g ?-I1adeis-, I have wa.,-1ed disles at'ter this t'îîjuî ek nd

oa soin, of' eali -he reai Pbai aob breed- feed mniîths antd ycars, iitliîot a trace or' the Il inenial
l m unuil f-at ; lait 1) au e-xact accounrtof the expen- labours 111pon' nuy bandus!
lei aud( 3Oîî c'tri aniswr tlîis quebtion youîtse f. lu Alteatce ntecatr n lesl-elrthis way F iran r 1"oa'idwisie ailvay~i has valu:îble i Al heatile ii u cs or, aýee A ndilrst&jc li i- ste,>rs aire read y s;ale, arA commua (lia good srioiild lie wasiied ai(i hhlled lne oiu ).ek t Audlprice ; luis î's are tbe best ia the uuighborboi, I W i o lamuPS are lise(], tlîeV'shouil 1lÜ tiOrouîghi
and tile fui-t t.i lie l0iked at by purchasers4. Su iviib cleaîused as ollte as once e-i Lîîî ie the oil fornis
adi the auiliniils lue riti-cs. leiyion o the colt- -a ffino upon the jusie zîîd tupon the viek tlî.it pre.
trary, is thî'on.4ed with ait ill.bapLd, wvorthless stock, ivenits a chear- Jli. IMillz-parats anîd creara-pots, and
that lions, will buîy or pay the oxpense oh' raisinga eve*y tiig in whlichl muRl is scsrînildl ho tho-
whiob are coul ivu-iliy eouing out bis substanice andi roghl rie ~eymuriîg a uh u
nîakiiig ao rt-titra. Tthuns Penny is drui na îilk sbouid ever soul tlieir briglit, faces.
misoerable lueé in the mail ro cuiii, whiio l>ouiîd,ý iSe rj'apt n soi c aneii la
maores o.îsily and b 'îpiiy along ia the road to1 1e pt n cofiiŽo-pots ýJoi1 c i:di la

wealh.-./'uic I',r>mr.hot watei' and dried, every usiîig. sortie ra> ail the

To~rTo >ui-u~avE.-Tae to ruîî yeluw silver iii daiily uise witli soi' rt sm al . er n. ashing,
riTy nS SOmuasu~ thel au eId (lt-i t a- d this keeps it veî'y briglit. I bave a -- it'at, aver-

aouad ot' t1 ;tîe tt'1d Ioe ;eei tu scu knilves, Ilîud nievel' tonu brick dust
ant let the 5i*i ad i niglît. Takze i-he loinî .;oes me, 1i pi'cfer to rab) theni tiireec îiîies a day rathor

~~~cuura ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "q "luenhi mt' ,adbilg*îi than once, lèr iL is less labour, anîd ieyv last longer.
or twei]ty uiiiu tes ; î'eiuov'e the fruit aig-aiu and bou iINIlMYTE
until the synip tvlkuis On coolîng rprît thei fr'uit
ifiiojatîs taitil 1oUr il<1' -syitp ovet' it. .'uid add a fuîv NU-TRIMENT or ofUS-P t. .,1nungives lus
suices otf t. Ilo->10 ari h,~ and you %viii have 1-0n11- opi uoi, iu lau;- of* oh un 'oas lis zà vi ry ni -tosvege-
tbing to Pi.*as tiLr ta-to ut' the lmst filsi idious. tahi- wnl fi-r laiiui iig ii'*iî %%i h i'î~diýesiVe

To BzyA.cii STIrm%%I-Strawv za y bu bleach'dhiy îiw-sqiuleIhy ti utnm yISa relish
pluttiug' it il] a ta-k1 in'o %%lu;ch -1 feu-g b:iilli;ou,- tfiat oiuîuous LI-t- ast il su lai gchly Ly iaily p) îiple. hut

matches -die placi-di lhizhud. The sîIme cffet an-îy lie becasr iliey give s1reugiîh as %wel' us al saih-factioa
pa'oduc-d t-31 d pping the strawv lîfl cblo±'ide ut urne It-' al-pelite. Pruof. JOLiýon riîks at O>b III Ijillt Ot'
disolved ini water. 0nutrinment %with peas.
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IT CAN'T BE HELPED. HOUSEHOLD MEASURES.

Can't he helped." is one of the thousanld cou- A .ail tamuies are not provided wvil scales and
venlient phaew th whlichi mlen cheat uind de- A egis lleamihes are nt rovmes with o nlsee and

îkh'~. ime o ut e Ii weigh tsireering to ingredients in coînunon use byceive them.llselves. It is onle Un whichi the hepYs evey ousewvife, the following m Iay be ueu:
and idle take refuge -ts the last and only coifiori- (vou
it cati't lie helped. 'Yoiur energetic man is for help- Wheat flour, one pounld is one quart.

iig ever'ytiniîg. If' lie sees ai Cvil, and clearly dis- Iian meal. one pound two ounces is one quar:.
ceris its caus, lie is for taking steps f'orthwith to Butter, whienl soft, one pound otse onilce is one
removeo it iIe bsit's imel'with ways aj mens, quart.
devises practical plans and ue lhods, and will not Loa' sugar, one pound is one quart.
let the world r'est nul il lie has dlone sonething in ' Wte sugar, powd'ed, one pound one ouce is one
remedial way. ''ie indolent man spares hiiself quart.
the trouhle. He will nlot hudge. ½ sits wilh I 1is lest brown sugar, one potnd two ounces is ont
arms folded, and is ahways ready with his nutvary- quart.

Zn observatioii, I t can't he helped," as n.ucl ns to Eggs, average size, ten egg. are one pouid.
Say-, Ir it is, it .mgit to be, anis we need not be- , . . . h
stir ourselves to abier it," WV.h your face you dirt . Sixteen large tabhle-spoonfu hall a pmt, 'egh

t .are one Il, lour ialt a gl, &c.

Vicions, ly reasoi uf vour ieglect of' cleanness.
It cat't be helped." ar away your refuse,svecp

your streets, cleanme our drains and gutters, purf'y
your aunosphe, you ilidoleit corpoi..tiois, for ithe
cholera is Ioing " It cai't he helped!" Eaueate
your children, train t hein up in virtuous habits,
teach themt b lie industrions, obedienît, frugal anid.
thougitf'ul, you tughtless communities, for they
are now growinig up vicious, ignorant and careless,
a souirce of f'titure peril to the nation. "I can't be
helped." But, it tii he hielped. Every evil can
be abated, vvery uis twe got rid of, every alomina-
tion svept avav; thouîgh this will never be done by
the pu't-bîe-f eipe people. Man ;s not helpless,
but cau bot h help himsîielf and help others. lie
cau act individiually and unitedly atgaint wroug and
evil. lie has the pover to abate and evelintually
to uproot itemu. Btt, alts! the aat obstacle
of ali in the vay of sucli beneficial action, is Ile
feeling and disposition ont of which arises the mis -
rable, and idile ej;ieiil.tlioni of' "It can't be helped."

CHEAP SOAP.

A correspondent of the "Sontlhern Banner" gives
the following rec pe l'or soap-making, and adds, tfiat
it would be worth a thousa..pouinds in the laad., of'
a selifh perison. id the world w ould have to titie
the puirse ',tring îo get at iL, but liere it is free gra is

Take six poutids of' potash - - - - - 75
Four po: ilds of' lard - - - - - - - 50
One-fourth pound of rosiu - - - - - 25

Ail aiounting to - - - - - - - $1 50
Beat up ite i osiîî, mix all log- tber well, and set a-

side for five davs, them-pt the whole into a ten gal-
Ion cask of w'ari 'water and stir twice a day for ten
days. at the expirai ion of whIchî time, or souoner, you
will have onle luindred pouaids of excellent soap lfor
one dollar and a halif.

Couuri:s :s or Lirvs.-n our intercourse one witl
anotihe, thre ar. imany litle ways wlicli we muay
assumle withlout impu)ltaýt'onl of liteesor f'oppish.
ness. A -mile, a cordial bow, au e restness of main-
ner in addressin,:, a f'riend or more eýpecially a
stiai gr. coIts h a siight f t. nid gles 'illv will
etinure a corr'eisponding ple'asanitniss, ev'en fr'om i hei
ill-tem1xp'rui d, Ti ., would be but a melanilîcholy Woi'fmi
if all tfhe coutruiî'of, lire wer' dfirbgardt d and a
sulky, i'i'kn kind of 'traightfurwardtness adoptd.

NUTrITrrVE QUAÎrIIu-s or .i\,i.-Ii tie Medical
Coivélntion, latei.ly in sessioti at Philadelphia, Dr.
N. S. Davis, of' U('icaîgo, p esentied a report on the
nutritive qualities of' iilk, and also on t.he question
whiether there is not s >me mode by which the nu-
tritive constituents of milk can be prcserved in their
puirily and s tss, and fuiinislhei toI the iIhabit-
of cities in suichIl (ilatiities as to suiperIre' ite t fie pre-
sent defective and often unîwholesoixe imiodes of' supe
ply. 'Tlie report says tliat wIent raili'uîds were
Opeined itnto tlie interior' of the couintry ils said
that mi.k would Le furnislied to the re.'idents of
cil ie. in the purity that Vas founid on fariis, but a
sunlicient timiîe lias eihipsed to demnsttaie tiat such
is not thle case. Tie coniveyanice of' the iiilk from
the f.i i to the cars, the traisit on the r"hilay, and
the time lost in its delivery througi >ut the city,
it was clearly shown, had the eifect om it
nuifit for the iourishmtent of' a child. . turing the
past hall ceiturv, experiieits had been iiade wilh
a view of preserving milk in its pIue state; yet it
was but recently that a discovery was made, by a
«eltlemanxîîî in New York, whiclh was to evaporate
the water and mix witl it white suga, whichi ren-
dered it vitat is termied solidified milk. In his
practice lie had uised l:his improvei milk l'or thte
nourishment of infants with the imiost gratifying re-
sts. and after having kept it l'or tiie imionths;
and lie knlew of its iaving beenix kUpt tvelve nonths
wvithout aniy il jury to its qualities.

,IMI'LE Rtu.i:ms-Cot.t n %%ool, wet with sweet
oil unld pareoric, elieves te ear uc'.e vi y s). n.

BI - k or re in te4 s e ped in - oili g i.ilk and
swect, ning with louf -,ug r, is ce I ut lor the dys-
e. tery.

A good quan'ity of old cieese is one of th- be-st
t i f gs o ' xvhen di Lretssed b- tt tg il t rach
i'tui or oppressed with aiy itd oi f''od Physi-

ciauns have wiveit it in cases • f reat daig r.

iBlack< er' les are x tremzely tise ni i case- of dysen-
t.ly t aut tihe b rries s ve-y i ealt-1y T. a tade of
ie i oots ani laves is vo"r benetic ai, au a syrup
Ili tde of thie b'rr.s is sill b 'tter.

Whortle'li r es. commotaly c 1 ed ' ukeh<ries,
dr,ed, ar' a use'fuil m.:d cinev f'or cli.lin l n. 31 de in-
t o ea aud swe. tenied, i.lîî.y a e veary 1eln. fici.d -wIen
the :y .e . iii in a resticted $SLate, a4nd the d gestive

U,%we s iut ut q.rdu.r.



MISCELLANEOUS. 2d

Tus j IIre aNo losE 3m:. Th Rev. L. S.
Langstiroth t w. itvr of mime note un Bees, says -
Manîy p rtonîs have not tht sligites, idam that ,v
thing miy he .en hilat; takes place in a bt-c hive
But hi% es have for mîanly ycars bein in ue, c-ami-Iîî-
ing oill one large comb. eniclosed ou both sides b
glass. Thi s hives aie duilketîed hy shuittris, and
wben op-ia d, the queeni is exposed to ob-t'rvationi
as well a- 4 i the ot-ier bees. Wi hin ihe laît two
years, I h tvec discovered thiat wit I proper precau-
tions. colonivs can b.- nde to work in ob<erving
hives, w thout shu:îtters, and expored coult nu.lly io
the fa'l ig/: of day ; so tua.t obs-rvttions iîay lie
made t a-1 il-n- s. vuhottt in the led-t int-r.n pt ng
the ordinary operatious of the bees. By tie aid ot
such hit s. sont- of the milost Ite igent citiz-ns'ot
Philadelphia have s-en iî mîy Apiary. the queen ht-e
depositiug her egg l. the els, and cosit.;itly sur
rounrided by au fft-ectionate cictle of lier devoied
children. They hav.. also vitne-ssed, with astonish-
m"r-t aind de ait, al the steps in th- m> st-rious pro
cess of rai-iiîg queens fromt -ggs w ich with the .r
din-iry dev i.lpnent, vout have paudun.;ad oily Ihe
comni he-s For more th in thi ee mint.hs, there
was niot a day in which s-omne of uy colonies weret
not enea in making ne-v queeus to supply the
place of hase tikei trom theim, and I had the pla-
sure of exlibt.ing ail tihe fats to liee ke-pC s a ho
never t) jo-e f iL Viling -o credit theum As all my
hives are .-o made t.hat ea -h com can , e take-n ont,
and exaaiîined at pl. asure, thîse who use th-w. can
obtain iron t em ail the intirin ttivnî' whieh they
need. atd, aie nu longer forced to take uay thiug
upon trust.

Loss OF STOCK IN Onto.-The losses of site, p and
cattle trom ta vation have beeu very exaensive
thro ;ghout the nurthîeast iln sacliil of, Ohio Mauy
a flock- na- ta r h .s lust tî om 200 tu 500 sheep, wl; le
daiirymnie a ave lost f 0o, 30) ao 40 co 's Cach, in sou-n.-
luc -i s. I a nuuub-r of couanties the t. s e; we. e
very ge icral, an l it wiill require years tar so e i a-n
ers to recont' r t ion the daiag- s.tainel in conse-
quence of the severe drottih of iast season, and Lite
hard wvin.er whl ch folloved. It is estimatet that in
the section iian d-s.ty une fourth of the State lul
two thirfs o tie shcerp, and one tialf the cal te have
died during the wmn er, a loss wtich ii ve-y Large in
the aggr gate, atid ust greatly aufect the inta-rest-
of th-- ltrmers, and the proasperi-ty of tbat portion of
the St te.-

HEuni oit Lvs FExI.-Efforts 1o establish a per-
manent htge of' various plants l Enigland with so
much success, have fl7et in1 the dry, hot clinate of
the United States. Nauierons plants, iidigenous to
our country, have also been triel with nu better suc-
cess, umitil I>rofessor J. B. Turner, of Illiiois College,
introduced the Osage orange from the wilds of Texas.
Iis success has iniduced other farners upon the wes-
tern prairies, and al o in the timbered portions of the
country to inake trial of this plant for iedging pur-
poses. These experiments have establi-lied beyond a
doubt the perfect adaptation of this plant to the pur-
pose of live-tenice in our climate. Oving to its pecu-
liar growth, both root and branch. it is not affected
by the he-t and drought of our sunners, as the tap
rooted plant are whiIi forn the beautiful hedgtes of
Enig'antd. A few weeksince tic editor othe Louisv 1l1c
Journal visitel the tarin of Mr. Jamw s McGrew, o
Montgomaxe -y coun. ty, Oh o. for the purpose ofexamiii-
ing a ot perfect specn of titis hiedgc. The plaats
have been set four years, and th, hedge is now -o
conpact and broad at the grouiid that neither fowl
nor pigs cai pass it, and so high t.1at the most unruly
aui.nal would not attempt to junmp it.

Tui BEvr.tm-is wE ISvEs.-l sed beverages
are druiîk hot. ferineinted drink- are -uisualy taken
cold The love of eiuch warmi irinka prevais hntitost
iuiiversaly. Il froze - Labrador a ti snowy Ru-ssia,
the c'iimte in glit acùouti for titis pieda iciion ; but
thte craving 's really de-pur s ai-d. The practice
pIeva i* eqt''y in tropieaL ald ii arcie igions.
Ili Central Ane lica i tIhe litani d oif aatitî b'o . and
the - r:ole ot mixed Ea opeani rc inidulg- ahke in
their ancient, ehucola'e. Il ou liern Amlîet aca the
r. a of Paguay is ai almozt l unit ursal b verage.
The native Nortl-Amean trih - hrv- ibeir A p Jia-
chian tea their Osw. go telt their Labrador t a. and
muanîy others. Froi Florida to G -or-g-a in tilt Uni-
tell ýStates, and ail over the West Idtii-a an-hiuds, the
natura is aI European races s p thir coIre ; while
o' er hlit- Northerin Stat s of the U-iion. ai-a in the
thé- British proa ines. ti.he ta-t t Cijiait Li ii constant

nd d uily use Adt Europe. too. h i- chtsa n its pre-
vailin bverage-. Spaim and ttaly ait-t inu choco-
SLie France aniid Geraiinty and S ed- aid Trrkey,
iin tiee; Ro sie , Hollanid, anal E iglanid in tea;

bilte porIr- leland nkt-s its w1r1 dI i.k of the hu-Sks
of th cocoa, theU re use of th- chlu-iate mitîs of Italy
a- .d -Siti Ail Azia -et-Is tie sie wait anal in
different ways bat loag griatifi il il. C-diet-, it-dige-

M tis in Arabia or tue a-joiiniiig coutiries, has fol.
I tv-d tie b«nner of the propie-t, whr-var lin Asia or
Africahis -.- faith bas trittuiphed Te-t, a lia' ive of
Ciii.. h-as spre:d spontaneously over ili- h Il country
of the liiiia!ai as. thie ta-le aids uf Trtary and the
,i ilis or Siie la-ha- elimb. d the Altois, ove spread
ail fissia, anîd is eqallîy despoic li MIo-eow as in
Si Pet- rshmrg. li Sumaiir ., the coffee ltatf yiglids
the avourite tea of ite dtarik skie p ulat.ion,

iie Central Africa boa-t(. of her Ab'yssutian chaat
as the im iga-nous w iîn di ink of it, ELbiopiau peo-
pie Everywhere uniuaoxic:atinig and n oniaireotic
b -v-- agt-s are u general te, :mong t ibest o' eery
colour, beuaili every -un, aid i vary (oadiuon of
laie. The custom. ther for-, inast met-t so i e univer-
sil want of our poor human narnre .P' ofessor
J>hn.st n's Chemist y of Common Life.

TUNNEL UND.Itr TE NIA.G.. RîvsR -- Wiliamn
Walface the! diîgu-she i railroad e gi • er,
who h s been promme t in iailroad enterprises
in Western New Vo. k, las su mîitt d a project for
- nune.li g itit Niaga-a at Hiitato, foi- raiiiuad and
o lier puî poses. Trie work is t feasible one, aid la
viev of the iicreatsed commain -rei il -taid ge al busin-
e-s relation- betwveen th.t Uniit d Staie and Gan da,
ai important ine. It is iropos-d tote at the t rut-na-
tion of 'he Bffatil ai.d Brant'o-d raitlwa.. I i ,ug-
laud iailroad tuîn.-hng is a n-ttrer of conioun oc-
crre ce. the Kilsiîy funeit-, ou the Lo. ·on and
Biixniuuglhau railway, is . ver a umile and li' u
letigth. Ther, are eight tunn.-Is on aha anche ter
and Leeds railwny, in a di.-tance of sixty miles, o ne
of these at the sumiîlt, beling ne umile anîd five -ightbs
in length. Ou the L.verpo.l iid ManchIes:,r r ilt oad
there are thr-e tiunn,-s ; aine of theu is ,ix huuand
ix hundred f-et long Tuie A bbot 01 Ir tuanel is six

thousand six hundred anad nine feet long, aid be-
tween Mancetîcîter andi Huider-til -d there is a tunnél
th ouug' Buckstone ledge hree inles long.

Tu lowREit oF Lovs.-Love i.s t i.· sprintg and
spirit -f t.te universe. Thtaulk God. i, is iot with-
a tudiug o ir deprav.ty. Lhe strontgst force in our
-.atar... IL cre t - us in.:u latu; lui ms wmit tr ses
we spend the cliliiood of our days, and through
each ucc -sive period to th grave, it appearsto us
ta a 1ithou-.11i aun g i foris, soitthiig ls witlh ils tender
wvo d-, blessing us with its gits and i igbtening our
path witi its .iies-Literary Journal.
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IsrLt(es OF Ano>sT Sî'îrrs.-In the ardour of Wair.saîîx WiNDows -A correspondent of the Am-
this cru-wie againL fe rîneîted lqnors, stiments ericau Agriculturist gi Ves the folliowing iiproved
have be il nade b)y over z -alous chtauipioîîs of total mode of washing windws, which. althongh not new
abstinenc, wilch aie not quit te borne out by cheimi tu u, may be valuable to many of our realers:-
cal and phy.obical re eeb. Ardent sirîtlO! "The nicest article for wasiing windovs is deer-
every var ty are liile else tiian aleohol diuted witit skin. as no particles comne off to adiere to the glass
a large pi opoî tion o' watr, anti flavoured wiîth a a it look as if washed with feathers. There
minute adulixture of volatile oil, te precise action is no need of ai'y thing larger thai a hand basin for
of which upoi th- systein is not kaowi 'Vihey con- wa.Ishingî), windows. The great splashing some people
taint none, theîre'or'e, ofthe commna forms of nut.make in the exercise of their art is entirely useless.
tive matter vh.ch exis in our i<ual varieties uf anui and is, moreover deleterious Wlen the water lmal and vegetab-e f ood. It dues not lollow fi oi prnitted to run down in preat quantifies upon the
this, ho w ver, as ,oie have too bro-tdîy alleg, d, that glass, it distolves the putty and soun lo.-ns the
they are incap 'ble of' serviîg any useful purpose in panes froni their setting andi also >tains the glass.
the animal ecouony. On the contratry, it ii a-cer-' Two pieces of nice waslh leather and a bowl of suds
tamned 1 aridet spirits-First, 'that they directly are all that a e necessary. Wipe the glazs first witli
wa-m the boily Ud by te cbaugI 8 thuy unde-go in the wet cloth or leather, and afler it las become dry,
the blood, supply a portion of' that cai bon:c acid and with the clean cloth, and it will look clear, and far
watery vapuir bioh, as a unecessity of lite, are con- more so than if rinsed hu a dozen p 4ils of water."
stantly b2imîg iven off by the lun.gs Tbey so fam,
therefore. supply the place of food, of the fat antd T.sT, or Tunxtes w Bcrrn.-A correspondent
starch for ex tingle, vbch we usually eat. II,1ce a , at Philadelphia writes us that he had abandoned the
schniapps, in Gin muy. wit.l a dlice of fena drie.d met, use of' turnîips as fecd for milch co-xs on account of
ilake a mîîixtmtt lke tiat of the starch and gluteti in the disagrecable taqte imparted to the in!lk and butter,
our bread, which is cpApable of feeding the bUdy. So Ily mt with the following easy iîethod of removing
we either atdd L-nwar to iilk, or take spirits a'on, this objection, ana lias practised it for five years with
witi it (old mùei's iiilk), for the purpose of adjustio perfect success, both iwith common flat turnips and
the proport-ious of t-be ingredients more uitabuly to with rata bagas :-slice the tirips 12 hours before
the constitutioni or to the circumsfances in wiich it they are wanteul, put themn lu a heap or basket, and
is to be consumed. Second, Tbat they dimiiiiih the sprinkle over then a slightcoatingof fine sait. After
absolute amount of natter usually given off by the they have lamin i a lieap 12 hours. mix them well to-
lungs and kidneys. Tliy thus lesscn, as tva and gether and gire to the cows.-Country Gentleman.
coffee do. the iatitral waste of the fat and tissues, and RE-cHURNING BUTTEi.-Tie neiglibours of a cer-
they n-cessart y diminîisb, in an equal degree, the tain iady in the Fourth District of' Nev Orleans,
quanîtity of ordinary food which is iecessary to k.-ep have recently discovered somieting ithat ias seemed
up the wcight of the boly. in other words, they a miracle, for 'nonths past. They knew the lady lad
have the prupert.y uti making a givein weight of foo.1 but one cow, says the crescent, and tLey knew also,
go furtber in su thiiug te bulk of the budy. And, that the lady's two little negroes peddled as Much Cre-
I addition to the saving of material thus eicted, ole butter daily as could be produced by lialf a doz-

they ease and lighten 'lie labour of the digestive or en common cows. Inquisition got so high on the sub-
gans, wlich, when the stomach is weak, is often a jet at last, that the lady lias let out the secret, and
mnost valuablu result. Hlence, fermcnttd liquors, if in its travels it lias reached us. She told a friend
otherwise suitable tu tle constitution, vxcerciee a i that lier cow was only a comumon cow, and -lid not
beneficial i .flunce upon old people, and other weak- produce any butter, but yielded milk enougl in
ly persons wuose fat and tissues have begua to wasLtC, which to re-cliur any quantity of strong Gosien but-
in whon the process of digestion, thtat is, does not ter, which she buys by vlolesale ut the groceries, and
replace the tissues as fast as they naturally waste.- converts by the said re-churning in nev milk. to
Chemîistry of Conmon Life. that pale sweet delicacy, known as Ct eole butter,

Cr.ARiFyrNG MAPLE SUGR.- ' Vermont farmer which aivays commands the highest of prices. She
says ihe following is a sure iethod of clarifying maple added also, that by this process she lad mîade a clear
sugar. Filter allyour sap before boiling, through1 a profit, since June last, of twelve hund-red dallars!

h Onecow is not mach, but one cow and Yankee ingen-ho,1pr or box o!' Sand, wluich ivili talke ont, flot ouil lit tgter are coîîsidemable. Our authority lu this
the stains derived fron leaves, tubts, crumbs of bark uity togeth ar consderable .a uthoit m th
but all other coloring maLtter that can revn u atter is indisputable, ani the speculation is worth
gar fron being pure white. We doubt whether sand m .PtrsburghExpress.
can remove the coloring matter of the sugar, but the I:;mA LicrTr BIscur.-A quart of Tndian mFal
method is simple, and it will cOSt little to try it. a pitit of sittedI wbeat f[our ; a very sta il1 teaspoon-

Exarasu GUNPowDE.-On first straying amidlst ful of salt; three pints of milk ; four eggs.
the Syrian bills witl a gun in My Land, I was puzied Sift the Indian and wheat meal into a pan, and
by the maunt.r iu which i was frequently accosted by add the Palt. 3lix them well. B'at the whites and
the people. Some times a man would rua towards yolks of the eggs separately. The yolk must be
me, and suspecting very naturally that I unîderstood beaten until very tbick and smooth ; the whites to a
a littIe Arabic, he would eariestly repeat the one stiff froth Ilat will stand alone of itself. Then stir
word baroot [gunpowder). .imaginug Le asked if . the yolks gradually. [a lit tle at a timej into the m'k
came from Beirouit, I answered etica (yes), vhicb, of Add by degrees the meal. Lastly, stir lu the beaten
course, cascd hlim to expect lie was about to receive white of egg, and give the whole a long and bard
some of the coveted commodity. There are nowords stirrin11g. Buttera sufficient numberof cups, orsmall
that one sooier learns lu Syria tiati baroot and Ush deep tins-nearly filt thein with the baiter. Set
[powder and shot], and evei the siallest quantity of thiem imnediately into a bot oven, and bake themn
Our fteily-ground " canister" is much desired to fast. Tarn thema out î the cups. Snl tbem warmi
prime the lirelocks, the Arab powder being general- to table, pull theim open, and cal them wtith butter.
]y as large, and souetines larger in the grain than 'I hey will pufl'up finely, if at the la-t you stir in a
wleat.- Jou nal of Ease rn 2, avel in Hogg's in- level tea-spuonful of soda, melted la a little warm
structor. water.-Extract.
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Wuriii'rVwasu FOn O-TirousEs A-) FENCES --W.
ind the followi.îg i somle of the agricultural pap rs. U *

credite d to l.eie /intye .mei ican. Credit should
Do~nîig' Cuntr ~To COItREI,101;1U:N.T.; - We. Pt gret tio State thathave bet-n grivetn t-o ' Downing's Country Hlouses,"t

frmIivIii it is' taol - C the letters of ont, or two ctrQ>p tit]' n' s, , w partie-
from which it is taken :-

As ti i, the s,.azn or the ear wh'n con1ide'r-
able wh'ti w'a-ing i- pr form-d, aid as we have ipîi have bcn ni'laid o' e-ost' itr f iv'ud, tne wricr
inquira d of 1.r a i.ood whitt'wewashiig r ceipt. by nur- of the ast, tbik't the Mati' If h4:s coininitation
bers of ne . subs:r brs who bave not read our te- or sufficient niportanice to r' prol uet it. we shall bc
<eipt in a forar v w ne. we present it aginll. now bappy to inîsert i ii-xt month. Mr. Farm.'s commu-
iig thiat a good st-ory is never tac worse to be twice iitaion on the suhj et or the di>pute lfrLwten the
tuld :-_ m

Take a clean barrel that will hold water. Put in. Ingc rsol Bianch Agrcultoîal Soci'ry, nd tie Coun-
to it half a buî-hiel of qu'cklim. nnd slaci it by ty of, O.ford S ciety was, by n l stake, not Jut in
pourinîg over il boiliiî waier sutilicient to cover it type until the foris were ready for press. It will
over f oui or frei iic-.. s dec p and st irring it nitil
slacked. Wh> n quie si.oked dissolve it in water, appeir next month. Mr. Jone's remaîrks on Staw-
and auId two ptouindts of silphate of zinc mnd oet of beirrits, will recuit e ath tition ii our next.
conînou salir. V11 ch mabe had at any of Re Bi-
gists, and wiich in a t w days will cause the white DEVON ERD BOOK.
wash to haildon ou the wood-woirk. Add suflicient.
w.ter to brii.g it to the conisteney of thick whtte We beg to iiform our r< a l'rs that a parcel of these
wash. Books are nov at our office, and copies C:an be -sent,

To mkli- fliO abovte wash of a pleasant cream color, to those who wish thein, on app\ication. The price
add 3 lbs yellow o bre. is $5. See the adverti-ement.

For fawnj colir. add 4 lbs. umber, 1 ILb. Indian
red, and I lb. L..m%1-laek. IMPORTATION OF SHORT HOR:G INTO CANADA'

For grey ot stoti color, add 4 lbs. raw uiber, and
2 lbs. lamp t ack. We are informed that Mr. G ro. 1 oBsoN of London,

The color mi ty b put on with a common white- C. W., haq recently pu'echased oine very fine animals
wash biush au-i will be tound much mure durable fromt the exce lent aid well knoîwn h<rd oft Mr. L. P.

CnAM.. of CIar-kville, Midi.on1 CoUn1y, N. Y.
Forn 'it s Iovienns -What the fool does in Two Heifers, Fa'shion 2dl, nd Faså - 3-1, are des-the end. tlit w si- i m doîes u ite begmmog-Vnd

tLire dt lini d a phys ei i asai utifor titile -ten lerman. cendants froi Mr Vai i's ce hir tu (l niili iing famwily
expectei v- i y dit.s t pt rform a miracle nanely. to of short horos ; the Fa'hioil 3d. bas
reconicile h- hl wvilhii ntemlspet an lce. Thle mlo:t insig-rcciiih'iî~vlu ~ iii!ittiii>eaiie.TIc iiot ilsg'brought a heautit'ul roaiî bull catif. F,îslioii 2 1 is a
nificiant pfop re the morst aptd to sn'eer a olhers very superor inilke'. Mr. Rolji.,it liki wise pro-they are l.f iom it prisais, and have no h4qpe of .s
ing iii tîiroaeliibtiiiuiri lcreii-ud from tuie samne bt'id, a Btztes's lieifer c.Afng in their own (:te li bust in low, r'ng thelir neighi-cr
bours. - Ail v.ee -tands upoinî a precip:ce ; t o (.t Agat 2d da iîportud ,y
in any sinfiul couirs:: is tu iin down'î the hill ; if we

OnC le iu"e fi' ~' 1t'i'itc~of nr îatîo c 1 (11552.) Aiso atil ther beil'er caif, Duchtss, (514)once let loose Lthe pr, pens-ities of our natur e wve can.
not gathter ii lie I iisanid govel m thelm as we pît a ae,Dî Dtîcless, and t4red by Iaboù.

ià is inuch t"î'qier niot tu begin a bad course then to I- is pleasing to sec niost exce lent blood introdu-

ofol short hornsi ; h - " Fah o d a

ated Canada, and e have no doubt tat Mr. Roi,-

To Maîm Jormy <aa -Having used the follow son will meut witb tlîat dwtg oï encouragement
ing receip f r imaking Jo'rnnîy Cake, we corsider it îicl U er-terpriae deservcg.-B.
excelle. t..and. wori1y ain inse tioi :-1 pint meal ;
1 pint flour' ; 1 pint sweet milli ; 2 eggs ; M tea cuip JOURNAL OP TRANSACIUXoS OF THE BOARD or Aoai-
sugar ; 2 asIooifuils creuiî tartir ; I te'at-poo>nfuiil CULTURE 'P Ui'I'Ftt CAitA. N\S. 1 & 2 vol. 1
sup c soda. St.ir 'te creani tart;r in the fPour, and Toi on to: Thompson &o. 1855.
the soda in the miik Bake in tius in a quick oven. For some time past a stiong d1sire lias bcen ex-
-S. S., Xlait Ohio.

MoWIG ~AciiNESVS. CYTIES Nowlet presscd tlîat the ]3oarl of Agriculture shouid publithMowNG '-IACnisesS VS. ScYTnEs-Now let us Z
compare a littlv,tbe two modes of cutting grass. r'ay ra
laborer-s, hired at $1 per day, will probably mow the Pr ze Essays which are aubuali3 obtaincd, and a
in medium gi ar 1!. acres to the baud ; that is. ià cotdesed statemeat of the coditiou of cadi Agi-
vill cost $5-or $6 to now 8 acres, and 25 cents t ach cuural Socicy rccAving Gov'ranîcut aid, compilcd

hand for bo îrdiu vill be $1,50 more, which, added
to $150 tkes $7 for mowing 8 acres. Nowv hire a f'om the annual Report8, wlich by law, have to be
man witi a spa' of horses and a machine to cut the prepared and sent to the The two numbers
8 acres, at 50 c:s per acre', and lie will cut it in a day already publisbed contain a hittory of the Provincial
-$4,00, andt $1.0" more wilî pay -their boar diig.
making in all $5.00, and the grass nill be spread Association froi it8comuceîîîent, tle tstabliEh.
better for curing tban a man will spread it after the ment of the Board, a synopsis of the varions agiicul-
5 hands, which, in ti mate, will make $3,00 ad- turai etatttes, bingiîg these matters down to
vantage Io tie mon er. At that rate, the machine ow amiton, lu 1853. Il is
Vill pay for itself in 40 days' nowiitg,besides a-aving the
C-o machi bard labor.-JoS. àlosuEu, zb O/ltQ Farme . iwtimatd tat the ntat t gvo nuoaber couipleing the
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lit st vo;uim , wiil emiibody alil natters to the termina
tion of the present year, and that ia future the in-
formation and papers composing the journal will be
of greater and fresher interest. In compiling a work
of this kinîd, a duty involving no inconsiderable deal
of care and trouble, different opinions will obtain as
to the extent in which the materials aie to be abridg-
ed. A sort of medium seems to have been adopted-
the computations and comments without be-
ing too laconie so as to leave au imperfect
inpression a(ter peiusal, are sudficiently dif.
fuse for ali practical purposes. The work
is not intended to interfere with the circulation of
such periodicalsas the lgriculturist, most of its ar.
ticles being too long, and in other re-pects unsuitable
to our pages. The subscription for th- year is one
dollar; sufliciently o10 when it is considered that the
annual volume will consizt of not less than 6-10 oc-
tavo pages.-B.

OUTLINES OF FLErsu BUSBAN)RY. AS APLICABL To
TUE IIPROVEM.N OF AGRICUfrURE IN CANA.
Quebec: Republished by the Bureau of Agricul-
ture, 1855.
Thisvery va'uable work was originally published

by the Socitty for diffusing useful kuowledge, and
was wiltten i y the late lamented Rev. W. L. Rini,
a parish Clergyman in Berkshire, wbo was, we be-
lieve, a native o? the Netherlands, and occupied in
England during a period of many years a prominent
position as a writer on agricultural subjects. Mr.
EUTTON, the indefatigable Secretary of the Bureau
of Agriculture and Statistics, informs us la the pre-
face, that the work was strongly recommended to the
Bureau for re-publication 'n this Province, by Renr.
S. ATCHESON,Ueq. "It contains a fund of information,
valuable to the whole country, but especially to the
Lower Province, froi the sirmilarity of the habits,
character, and circumstances of the peop'e to those
of the natives of F landers,-a similarity extending in
many instances, even to the soil, extent and nature
of t,)e.Ir farms. "l

The work consists of seventeen chapters-one qf
which we were enabled by the kindness of Mr. But
ton, to publish in the .griculturist, a few numbers
back. A large edition both in French and English
bas been printed for distribution. Whether it caube
procured of the booksellers we are not informed;
but from the large numbers printed for gratuitous
distribution, their will. be littie or no difficulty we
presume, in any person interested in the subject, ob-
taining acopy. We are glad to perceive several
signs of increased activity in the Bureau, in promo.
ting the public good, and the present attempt to dif-
fuse far aud wide amongst the tillers of the soi], 80
excellentZund in many respects opportune a work, is
an evidence of sound judgment and healthful pro-
gress, in the most important dircotion.-B.

CI.uEns's JOUnsAL, July, 1855. A. 11. Armour
& Co., Toronto.

This part coin pletes the third vo'ume of this world-
renowned periodical. We have no space to particular-
ise. Suflice it to say that the Mes rs. Chambers never
give insertion to a single ar.icle in their Journal that
is not worth reading, and inany of ti eir pal ers pos-
sess high literary and scientific merit, adapted to the
wants a d tastes of the thinking portio-s of the coin-

niuit.y. Rational amusement combined withi sound
ibstroctiou, characterises very niumber of this truly
popular periodical, which ought to find a place in
every well ordered family. The E, dinburgh edition,
which is greatly super:or in the "gett.g u) '' to the
âme icanrepri"t, can be obtained in bathly of Messrs.
Armour & Co. of this city, or of any of the princi-
pal b 'ksellers in the Province, within about a fort-
uight after its publicion in BritLin, at the remak-
ably low charge of tea shillings per annuin -B.

Tr CANADIAN LITERLARY NEvs LETTEiR. No. 6 vol.
1. Montreal: H. Ramsey. Toronto : A. Armour
& Co., 1855.

This mwnthly serial is of much convenience and
utility to all per ons who iay be in somt way or
other,-(and who now-a-days is not ?)-interested
in booke. Each number contains a list of publica-
tions with their prices attached of all wor4s i-ued in
la the peceding month in Europe a'id the United
States, witii a number of reviews and notices of the
more important works. To Clergymen, Schoolmac-
ters, Oflicers of Mechanic's Institutes, a..d we may
also a:Id, of /grculural Societies, who must not in
the prescrit age la- behind other bodies in the-e mat-
ters,-" 2he Canad.an Literary .AVews Letter " will
be found of much service. The publishers we are
informed will forward it to individuals interested la
books and literary subjects, upon receiving a pre-
paid application, without charge. A pleasing fact
this, showing that the Book-trade has reached a
status in this Province to which it was an entire
stranger a very few years since.-B.

Tu ANGLo-AiERîciN MAGAZINE for July. Toronto:
M5laclcar & Co., 1855.

This No. complotes the eeventh volume of this in-
teresting native production. The present number
is embelliehed by a portrait of Mr. Robert Ste.
venson, the world-renowned Civil Engineer, and
an engraving of the Tubular Bridge over the St.
Lawrence at Montreal, for the Grand Trunk Railway.
These productions are highly creditable to Mr. Mac-
lear's establisbment, aff.rding the most satisfactory
evidence of the rapid progress which this department
of art is making among us. The literary articles, of
which there is a good variety, wili bc read with in.
terest.-B.
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Mon roN's ( YCLOr'eI01o1 AORICULTUR---pali ts 27
& 28. Blackie & Son, Glasgow, Ediuburgh & Loti
don. Toronto: M\laclear &Co,
These two parts complete, bis original and valuable

wo k, naking two l.ndsome volumee, il ustrat. d

with upwards of a thousand Engravings in wood and

steel. The work is " got up " m th.: Messrs. Blackie's

bett style,and its pages are en, iched by the contribu

tions of a l.rge number of the beýt practical agricul-
turists and Scientific nien, the Unit-d K ngdom can

produce. Altogether it is unquestionably the be.àt ix-

po.sition of the condition of Britsh Agriculture, both
in ils science and practice,to be found mn the English or

any other language. To the enquiring and improving
farmer it will form an invaluable acquisition, and
mai y portions of it may be consulted with pleasure
and advantape by the gen. ral reader.-B

MARKETS, &c.

ToIos'To, August 1, 1855.
Harvest baving commenced in all parts of the

country adjacent to Toronto, the usual supply of pro-
duce brouglit into the ma- ket by farmers bas been
much 1 ss than formerly, and a general dullness per-
vades the market. The wet weather with which we
were visited during last week, it was feared, would
do much to injure the growing wheat c op ; but we
are happy to hear that the damage was not so great
as was anticipated-at least in the neighbourhood--
and that, notwitbstanding the long winter, the wee-
vil, the Ilessian fly, and the rainy season, the fall crop
in thevicinity of Toronto wi l be an average yield.
Spring crops, too, generally look well, and, promise
an abundant retura.

FLout.-The flour market bas been poorly sup-
plied. and prices have remained firm. Sales have
taken place, for immediate consumption only, at $9
for good brands-and that figure eau be real.zed for
all that will be brought in. There bas been but ve-
ry little farmer's flour selling at retail in the mar-
Iket, and noue at all for the last four days ; but it
would probably bring $9 @ 94 for good kinde.
There is hardly any milling going on in the country
at present-the mills are nearly all undergoing re
pair for the falt trade-while :ome are en'arging and
inereasing their facilities for grinding. It is said.
tbat the market for new flour will open at $9 perbbl,
and will be readily bought at that. It may be the
case with the first lots offered ; but as soon as the
supplies corne down from th, west, and reach the
Atlantic cities, t' at figure will bardly continue to be
paid. It is likely that new flour will come in by
large lots, as soon as it can be thrashed and ground,
so as to realize present high prices. The price of flour

to.day may be quoted at $9, and is held firmly at

tiat. Spi ing wheat Ilour, of au inerior quali y. bas

been purchased at $3 per bbl. from f armers' waggons.
The shipments of flour for the mouth foot up to 5990
bbls, the gre ,ter part of which bas been in store for
sone time. There are not over 8J bbls. in store
here at present.

WirlvrT.-The granaries within forty miles of To-
ron-o appear at last to be exhausted. and it isa mat-
ter of surprise that the supply las lasted so long.
Ttbere has been no wheat of any kiod in the market for
the last five days, and there will not likely bu much
more of the crop broughit forward. The supply has
been gradually diîninishing-there beiug only 11,-
788 bush purchased in the month of July hard;y as
inuch aswas broughtin each week of April and 31ay.
Ttie average price for the month may be said to be
93 4d per bushel ; and whether that figure vill be of-
fered lor the new crop, it would be impo sible at
present to say. The demand, however, is stdl active;
and, as in flour, the first lots offered will likely
bring a good price. he matter will soou ibe tested,
anmd probably we will have samples of the new crop
offering within the two nextweeks The shipments of
wheat for the month amouat to 12,882 bu ihels-
nainly to Oswego and Cape Vincent There ii
very little in store at present, and it is probable all
that is here will be required for milling purposes.

OArs-Flave been scarce, aud, but for a small lot
brought down from Chicago, the market would
have been bare. 'i his lot sold at 3s 3d @ 3s 7d per
bush. There have been only a few loads brought in
by farmers, and were sod at rather a higher figure.
There were some offeriûg to-day at 4s, but were held
too bigh to suit buyers-they only bidding 3s Gd §
bush. 'I he new crop is headmng out fiuely ; abd as
there is a good breadth sown, large supplies may bu
soon expected. Prices will probably improve uutil
the new crop comes in.

HAY-Uas been ra'ber plentv, -and an active de-
maud makes business brisk. Old, of good quality,
brings from $25@30 per ton, and new $15@25. The
samples of the new crop already brought in are ra-
ther inferor-it beincg probably iojured by rain, and
brougbt in for immediate consumption, as it would
" heat " if allowed to remain long in the barn. Du-
ring the past mouth, 144 loads of hay have been pur-
chased on the market. This month is the dullest in
tne year,and is not a criterion of the amounat usually
bought.

WooL--This staple is still poorly supplied, and
althoughi thedemand is active, prices have not improv-
ed. That b sughlt during the week has been got for
l id @ Is 2d V lb. Farmers are too much engaged
at present to bring wool forward, and no great amount
may b. expected until after harvest.

POTTOEs-Of the old crop, are no longer to be
bought on the market, they being among the things

MARKETS.
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that wei e. 'Thesy have been succeeded by plentifuil
supplies of the ntew crep, which generally are of a
good qua\ity, aud. ai a eample, pro-i'se wel\ for the
'whole yield. Tbey bring from 63 @ 8s per bush, and
are in denand.

DUTTIR-Ilas been belter supplied during th
weeIk, but is still in great demaud, at Is @ 1s 3d p r
ib.

BaF-Iss il plentiful, and prices have declineri.

TO BE SOLD>
The Property of thie East Zorr'a /igricultural

t oclty•

A Fine Agricultur'al Stallion
] iands higi, dak dappled bay n'i 1h hlnrk mine, iil, and
.1U legs by old l eid, out of a levelaild maie lie is [ive
.e:nis old tlis mn'ntli, andtil has taken O ilnt and 1seond puzes
at difrent Shows For particulars apply to tha ,ecretary of
the East z.rra Agricu turai society, W'Vodstock.

Woodstock, Ju y 18th,185. 8-3

Good be'ves were bought at $5V4@6. per cet. du --- --

ring the week. Milch cows b ing $27. and cows with
calve- $31). They are plentifuliy supplied, and are
notindemand. Calves .ring $.L @ 5.

NEW YORK MA RKETS-AuG. 1.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE.

TUE Subhscr iber wmi ofTer for salenat thec Provincial Exhibition,

to bc heti at obourg, 2 P'mi: îimni ur. c.ui.vs, froi min.
ported ows; also, 4 i.Po<TIi CHEVIOT RAMS, to be seen attie
1 remises of the subscr iber, near t.obourg.

Friua- Miarket firmn, with better demand Sales 1 Cobourg, June, 1S55.
6,000 barr Is a' $7 87à @ $8 25 for comumon to
straigh1t anidextra State, aud $8 G $8 62J fori mix d
to fancy W, stern. Cauadian-Sales 1,200 barrels
at $8 25 @ $9 62ý

WHDa.T advano d 3 W 5 cts per bu'hel. Sales
1,000 bush. .0 $1 78 $1 85 for red southern, and
$1 95 @ $2 15 for wbite do.

Ryu held higher.

Coax lower 'Sales 40,000 busbels, at 83je @
87ýc 'or nixed Westeru.

0.re steady-58c f r State and Western.
Cii rcKaNs- Bring .3s 4d @ 3s 9d per pair, and ducks

2s 6d, and are nut plent).
CiiEHs-Sell at G], and black currants at 5d

per qrt., and aie in demaud for pi ese-ving.

Ecos-Are also more plenty, and bring lld @ Is
2d p. r dozen.

PRovisioNs.-Pork firmer. Sales 400 barrels at
$19 68 @? $19 75 *or mess-$16 621/. for prime.

STOCKs active anl better. Moniey p enty and easy
at 6 per cent on cal. and first clas paper. Sterling
exchange duil at 11P. Erie R. R.52.

LArnn unchangcd.

SUFFOLK PIGS,
(Directy fron Imiported Stock.)

TIlE Subsqrilter ofl'ers for sale, a few of these incomparable

Iigs, singly, or in ploperly sclected pairs.

.oF PATRICK R. WRIGIIT.
CASTIITON; FARM,

Cobourg, .W., July,1855.

PURE DOWN SHEEP.

S-tf.

JUST Receivel froi England, a fresh supply of the latest
inproved breedks of zot Tu Dows SnEEP, of the lhtniiisii e

and Su.sx bl e"ds, seected w ith inch car- and expense, tw ny
ion in Enigla ndl, fi i tle best flocks of Dorset's, Ilant's, lir.
Jonas Webb's and tie Duke of Richmond's.

JOHN SPENCER,
DoRsET F.any, Whitby, July, 1855.

WILLIAM RODDICK.
7.

DAVY'S DEVON HERD BOOK,N OW ready, a LARGE SUPPLY of both Ist and
2nid vols boind in one book, and contain ing ail

the subtject connected with the Devon records, of both
Engl'and and Amicea up to the present time ; also
as a frontispiece, the beautiful eiaving of the cel-
ebrated picture known as the " Quîarhel Testimonial"
wiich is a ruil lengi h porirait ofllr. Franc.s Qiarely,
now living, at 91 years of age. It is also illustrated
withj twoî anim.ds, Prizt--winnîers in England. Price,
$5. can b.- hiad bîy encosing the aiounît to B. P.
Johlsoni, Cor. Sec. of N Y. Siate Society, Albany,
N. Y., Luther Tuck,-r, Ed. of Counlty Gent. Albanîy
N. Y.. Sandroil Ioward. Bosion. Mass.. ). D. T.
Mo'ore, Ed. of V.G. ' S RegisteriN Y., A. B. Allen,
El ol .Amcrican Jgriculti'it. N. Y', Saint. Sands,
Ed. of American Parnmer, Batiinore, Md., A M.
Spanigler, Ed. of Progressive Fa mer, Piildel1 iia,
Pa., Lee ani Rednond, Eds. of' Souther'n Cultivator,
Augusta. Ga., and V McDugall, Ed. of Canadian
Ag, ieultiurit, Toronto. C.W. It gives me p.easure
to state. that Mir. Davy has soliciîed Mr. S. Iloward,
of ti" Boston Cu/tia/or, to co!ect pedigrees and
illustrations in this country for the 3r'd. % ol. and hns
authorised M. H. to obtain inftormnationî as to any
and ail miistakes wliclh niay bave beeinmd' as to
the recording of Amnerican aninals in Davy's 2nd.
vol , and >uch cor cecions will b: made in ic 3r-d.
vol. The Plan pioposes that a copy of all the pedi-
gr'ees and illustraiions collected by lr. 1 . as the
Editor in Ainerica, shall be forwarded to Mr. Davy,
and a cop'y ol' those collected by Mr. D. will be sei
to Mr. 11. in Iis couitry. The wdhole, matter will be
publishetd in Ainerica for our use, aid in Eiigland for
th'ir use, by w% hich rieans ain American and English
Devoni Hrd Book will be united, ond the price reas-
onable, as the expense of' Eiglish printiîg aud duties
wîil lie saved. This concert of' action lias been
brought abont by Mr. Davy's good feeling and liber-
ality toward- th - cuniitry; and I an onîly the instru-
ment th ougl whlich Mc. Davy acts; anid froni this
tlue forthi Mr. loward will receive ail cominunica-
tious on tle subj'ct, as will appear by reference to
bis advertiueîit.

All Editors who will give the above th ce inser-
tions, will reccive a copy of the 1st 2nd and 3rd vols.

L. G. MORRIS,

Jg.gent for J. Farmer Davy's Devon Ilerd Book.
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ENGLISH CATTLE
IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

DY
Messrs. TIOMAS BETTS & BROTIIERS,

OF LIVER'OOL AND H1ERTS, ENGILAND,

Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned Cattle; North Devons,
Herefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred

Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep;
Sufi'olk, Essex and Berkshire Swine;

IUADUTAM HALL,
BISHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND,

cesidecice of Miiessrs. Betts & urothlersi,
Two .ilfilesfron Bishiops Stortford Station, on lhe

Eastern Countics Riailway, and 32 .4 fles
front London.

ANY of the best breeders of Stock reside nt ithin a few milesM o .esîrs B]:TT.s' residence, such as the celeb> atel breeder
ofSouthI D>owen Sieep, and the genîtlemaîan wîho hias taken the
first prize the last t M'.>selonat the Ro al .\grculturalociety,
for the best entire Farm llorse;also sîe erl nolblunen and getle-
mn sho keep> the pure bed Short Horns.

Gentlcimei will agiee withl us, tliat it is better to enploy a
p rofeinat agenth in the pu:chase of stock, they being lhkely to
know where and how to select the best cattle at the lowest
pnce.

Messrs. Betts wvill alwaysa deliver with the cattte an authenti-
cated pedigree.

As soon as they are pîrchased, infornation by the first mail
will bc given, stating the price, and the timte they will leave
England for Ameîica: also the receipt fromn the owýnCrs of the
Cattle.

T secure inporters against losses that are liable to occur to
cattie on seabord, 3esBr letts beg to infornm gentlemen they
can c insured wlhen desired, againt all accidents and disease,
fromn the day ofpurchase in England till the day of delivery in
Aierica, on application to our agent.

Commi sin Charged.
lorse, each, - - -

Bulls or Cows, " - - - -

Ram or Ewe, " - - -

Three Sheep fron the saine owner, each, -
Ten do " - - -
Twenty Ewes. " - - -
Thrce Swine from the saie owner, each, -
Ten " " "C " " -

- $30
- 6)

- 3)

- 2l

- 8
- :ti

Expense of keep and attendance from the time of purrhase up
lu the period of sailing frain IL 'on eon r i.tre pool,

includi..g Radtsca. expenses, 4c., as folloirs:
Ilorse, Cach, - - - $10
Bull or ow - - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 15

Expense by Sen on Board the Steamers.
Iorse, each, $-- - - $125
Bull or tow, " - - - - 105
Sheep or Swine, "i - - . - 25

Keep and attendance across the Atlanlic on board the Steamer
pruv iste for 0 days..

Ilorse, eci, - - - - $35
Bull or r" - - - - oI

Sheep or Swine, " - . -

Expense by Sailing Vesiels.
- 8

Ilorse, cach, - - - - $100
Bull or Cow, " - 80
Sheep or Swine, "- - - - - 18

Keep and attendance by Saiig Vessels, provisionfor 60 days
,lorse, cach, - - - $70
Bull or row, "50
Sheep or Swine, "-- - - - -- 15

We have been pernitted to refer to two of the largest impor
ters of cattle into Aiierica, Geo. Y'ail, Esq., of Troy, and o e
Lewris G. Morris of Mouint Fordlian, N.Y.: as regards our rat
of charges, both gentleman decn thein very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock will bc sclected and purchased,
by charging lire per cent. and travelling expenses. All other
bills, such as fitting up of the Siip, provender, passage and
attendaice, will be rendered on delivery of the stock in Ancrica.

A full and complete list of the best stock to bc disposed of in
England, will bc kept with our Agent,

JAMES M. MILLER,
81, JM[aiden Lane. Ncw- Yorc City.
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l'arties favouring Messr-s. Betts with orderi, will please make-
use of the following Table of Specification:

BLElED.

Ilorse, - -
Short-Ilorned, -
Norti Devons, - -
Ilerefords, - -
Ayrshmiîe, --
Alderney, - -

South Down Sheep, -
Cotswolds, - -
Leicester, - -

Sutffolk Swinle,
E-sex do. - -
Beltrkshire, - -

2.,k
t--

Z=,

S4hort llorns, D)es ons, llerelord'., A*):shiîre, .\t ernaey Cowv.s.
South l>uwn aheep, Cotswould, Lecester, lamiî.hlre Sr'utti
Down Slheep. selected and imuportei on> cot Iion(to any
part of America, by Nlessrs TllOS. BETTS & Co., Lverpenol and
Herts, Eîngland. Uitculars, containing the i iîoe'f '' ail kinds of
stock, andL the expenses to America, aIso -à% ing the weight and
quintity 'fns uI of.ill kis of heep,ca e i i.! 1-y al.pI.ng

personally or by letter to ouruagent J. 3. 3iIea, SI, 31aiden Lane,
New Yolk Citv.

N.Bl.-A Molel ofa Patent which, for future uill prev ent all
accidents occurring to cattle, can be seen at 81, Maiden Lane,
N.Y. and at LiverpI.oo.

li answer to numerous enquiries respecting the prices of the
be't stock in l:ngland, such as shobuld bu imupe> ted to Auenuca,
can bc obtained at the folloing prices:

$. s. S.
Thorough Bred lorses, from - 1 -*u to 2e 0 12) A
Short llornr or Durhan Bull - 410 " 150 ) 7-0

Do Cows -2y 8,0 41»
Do yearling Bull -2 Ï vO 50a
Do do lleifer -175 - 0 125>

lerefords Bull - 8 " 5 U
Do (owvs -20 60 2i)

Devons Bull -3 S)o 4-A
Do Cows -20 25)

Ayrshire Bull -15 b 3 -3 31)
Do (.ws - 1-'o 250 20

Alderney Bull -1) 225 175
Do tows -lJ ]50 125

Will WeigIl %ill shlear
'Ivu. killed of %vaslied
anddsd wool

Cotswold Shcep Bain -110 to 3 U 13 lUs 125 l2tolàlbs
Do Ewo -25 10 3)

Leicester Sheep Ramun - 0 2 1 12 l1
Do Eye - 2) S> 25

Soutih Down Sheep Bai -In) U 0 112lbs 125 G to OlUs
Do . Ewe -25 100 3

Hampshire do Rain - 75 125 12ClUs 1 0 OtolSlbs
Do Ewe - 15 25 23

Swine Boars - 25 5) 40
Doe Sows - 15 40 25

Merino Sheep from Spain
Mules fron" Spain. 15

THOROUGH BRED SHORT-JHORNS.
'H1E 'Subscribcr offers for sale, 3 Thorough Brcd Shiort-bmor
Durlhan Bull Caîres, descendants of hle celèbîated Bull,

illville," champion of Enuland, Ireland and Scotlanld.
RALPfI WTADE Snr.

22, 5r ng Cottage, Hope.

31ay~1 22 "85 22 0175 t

JUST PtJBLISHED,
E Journal ansW transactions of t ile Board of Agriculture o
SUpper aualla, No 1, Vol Ist, 1) lGU Tornto pristed

and publislied ly Ttuiuîsan & ndo , for t e oaed ofAgricullure
TItiq we>>k weul Uc isiued in quarteiîy p:aitii, tour of % iil ili

forin a volumne Tlîe first part enibodies the transiactionis ortlis
Provincial Association tront iL institution i 1846, down to the
conmmencemnt of the year 1851 Tl'le uuxt nuniber wili con-
tain ait accouint ol tlîc further proceedings of the Assocation
tnd the Board of Agrriculture, i>rize Essiays, Abstract of L ounty
Reports, &c

Thle scoik will bc spnt free by post for 5s per annurn Ail
commuînications and ren1ittances to bc addres15d to t9e Secre-
tary of te B7oard o" Agriculture, Toronto.

TOOsTO, May 1, 1855. 5.



TUE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

'UPPER CANZADA STOCK REGISTRY. TO BREEDERS.

To Ou'ners and Breeder's qf Thorough Bred- r Il Thorough Bred Short-horneil Bull, "JOIN' ('i %rN'r,"
Horses and Caille Secnod, lirel iy Julin S. 'Iamiucray, Emi., liîiilenii, Mid-

dIIesex.,Eln, imp;lortedl by 1.redenick \\im. Stonse of Gueliph,
Ilr130M) Tý.1(IZItlTt7F FR UI-'Fi r.ANT)A hvin fi,-October last,

lIE l i o' .\niti'in'E F<R U'i'PER 
0

ANAD)A, hiaving ,<le- Tis un suerior Yo ung utll uill bi' hlpt at hlie Stil'-eribier's
dtrIm;n- to opien a I GITI.R at th iote , i i <r , aInfioe icin(%.lI.

for ih. iiîa l iii irses anl Cattle, Notice is hereby gia en, ihat
anm per.w À d m-an to aail hii'iell of sch a re'giste'r, enn d 'Terms l - u F Pnnds ; il griadeiNo.
uii'er thie resti ictiois lierein iientioied, frishing duiliy certi- Parties wishiing it, eau have peasture ai a reasoniable rate. No
fied pariîtiicoars iio this ollice ; aild ran obtain a. certificate of hie risk by subscril-er.
samne, wiiih shall be ield as otlically correct in all future trains- sire, " hn O'Gaunt"
actionîi' relating, to the stock se registe ei. sold ine 18 3 fer l4, u 

No Animal shall bc registered, unleis a clear and distinct con- goDçl in S3oN,.
nection le estblisIe, te s'tisfactioi of the loarl, boil on FREDERICK W.. STONE.
Sire and Daim, vith the British er Amnerican Stiud and ilerd Gueli, Alril 24, 185
Books.

Where tie Animal to lie regitereo'd has leven purchaee hy i"' ' N
person desiring to register, or lias beeii impoiî rtedî lier ber'eing f« BINED REAPER AND XOWER.
piirIm-eý, a rrect siateiiieit iiiust bc gici of all particula Wanny's Patent with Wood's Improvement.
beforeE ertificate can be jasiiued. nii.s Ptent w t/e Wod' Inî> Nia

It i; desirable, in order failitate the taking of enfries or I'IhE nldersigned arc noiw manuîîufaucturing thie abiive Ia-

the Provincial Exhibi tion at oiourg in October next, 'lai ter ciinted .ttes aiid liaic ghien ehtire uiiyfacied l uhe fre-
sins d'h ing to register stock shouli de sn at an early <îate, as uent triis made n ith every maine hat ha' ans claim te
allaniîm:usfor wh chRegster certificates shall have beeni given reputation it has pro% edh the best in lime tollouîng iint, viz.:
will be etered Nithout further inquiry. Oi ners of stork aie re- Its perteCt adtaptation to ineen suî faces-ils means of adjus-
coimuenîded to kceep Duplicates of l'etigrees. talbilitv to varus lieielît of culftng-ils cf dratiilt

G. BUCKLAND. Secretary.
Olice of the Board of Agriculture

Toîruonito, March, 1$h.

DRAINAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
XACHINE

C1LtRNOCK'S PATENT.
Y thi< Machine, Drainage and eerage lipes of ail descrip-

as weIl as perfomated and oth ler Brick, looing Tiles
kc., are mî'bliied with the greatest facility and piecision

A mai and telii(e lovs eau turn out fromt 5, h to 1", i 0 feeft (of
pipes per day, acordiniig to sizes ; and if worked I horse, steai
or water powmer, a propiortionate iciease wvill be obt.niiied.

This hlachine is in extensive operationl in Englanl, where, ini
aditiii to the testiiony of nuimierous Tile Malers, as well as
that or the Lirs.t Machiinists of the day, the followiig 1l izes have
been awarded to it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultnral Society, at its animal
ieteting, 1,45, as the first Tile MiaeiAine with a con-
tintuus motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5o00

By the 5un' Society, the following year as the hest
31achinie ofi the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 100 0

By flie Lanasire Agricultural Society, at ils anuial
eetig,4

5
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver Medal·

yv the' lligland Agricultural Society, at ifs ainiua
îî'etmg in 1846, as the best machine - - - - - - - - 5 0 a

At t he'm'ting of the New York State Agricuiltural Sciety, at
Saratia 5a), a working imodel of thils Maehinie was awatedl'î
the Silver Mledal and Dipluma ; andl at tie Fall Exhibition thre
saine vir' of l.mver and Upper Canada, hlld respectively at
Monfeil and I iuniltonu, the same hiodel was awardedl a Diplomîîa
fromi i'i Siociety. It wasavarded thie First Prize and ljiloma
at the ece'nt Exhibition inl London anîada W'est.

The pr•ce cf the Machine is £5>, (lalf cash and reinainder at
six mnths), u it h fi e Dies for Pipes. Brick aud other Dies at
a ioiderate charge.

T re" he Patenîtee guîarantees the effective working of tie
Machine.

gP'- Al orders to bc addressed to

JOHN Hl CIARNOCK,
Drainage Engineer, Iamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Tamnilt'on, Mairch, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.

T TIE Subsc ihe s beg te info in Ag icultu ists and 1le ticultfur
tists, that the'y have eceived la'ge and va-ied asso uient Of

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And would sob'ita call f on pa ties about to pu chase, at No. '7,
co ne tf Yoinge and Adelaide st cet.-, 'l'O nto They have on
hand a iiantity of the inost inp oved Lapi Fur' -w Pl'ougls,
which hiav'a of laie been so mxuch in demand Reaiing and
Mowini Nalinies on the nost imup oved p iiciples. will be for
sale ii thei seasoq

MeINTOSII & WALTON.
ToRONTO, 1st May, 1S55.

-thie vase and . ility with wvhiclh il can be eimu ed fromn field
to tiel

1 
uion ils oin wieels, and changed froni a reaper to a

mower, and vice versa--the constructinin, for streingtih and du-
rability-anid ils capacity for domîi busineps.

By m nof suspending the fr ame tg Ihe axle of the vleels
the point and lever, ae thiver is enable' a his mill to elev:te
et dpress the cuitters firi one to lifleen mlehes fii the
griund ; and awith the oblique piatfirim tie raker is enabled to
diseliarge thre grai in gazels, at a suullicienlt i distance froni the
staiiding graim to allov tie teain to lia-s, so that the whole
lielîl inay ie eut without reioving any (if the grain.

lrice, with two setts kmves, $13 . W'e are al'ao mîaanuifac-
turing iuratl's hcaer, pnîce S1A0 ; and Ketchiu ii's Moner as

linpi oed, lrice, with tiro seus of kives, $110, warrauted.
These machines are capable of imowing or realing fromiii tei to

fifteen acres lier day on uiimooth land, as w ell as can be doue
with scythie or cradle.

t. A. MASSEY & Co.
Newcastle, Mai 6, 1955.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
IS PTBLISIIED MO'NTIILY, at Toinoxvo, Upper 4 anada,

and devoted to thre improvemnent of d4.grcullire flosrcul-
ture F im 11echanic., and to the advancenieut tif the Friîirs'
iitrr'ats àe tral y It connences ius 8:v -r Volune this
year, 1855. Each nuimber contains 32 large octavo pages.

The Agricilturist is lllustrated with Engravings of ( attle,
Impleiments, Faria louses, Farmi Buildings, &c., and is iie Vn-y
Agiriciultiiral papier printed and pitbilishued in lpper Canada,
Rheceivinug as exclianges tie lealing Agricultural Journals cf the
United States and Great Blritaimi, the Editors are alle tu select
and lay before their readers every thing of value tihat may ap-
pear in these papers.

Tie .griculturz-tcontains,beside Editoral and 3liscelIaneous
inatter, Repol ts f Fariers' lubs Eissas, Piîceediny of the
Board of Agriculture, Prize List of the Agricultmal ociaition,
Information andîl Hints to Agricultural Societies, ke. &c. It is
strietly a A iaas vork, and should be taken in by ci ery Far-
mier hio desires to improve himiself, or who feels any pride in
thre advancemient of his country.

Irofessor occatasc, cf Toronto Uni> ersity, continues to as.
sist as Editor.

Some cf tihe inost intelligent Practical Farniers in tle Province
are contributers to this journal.

Thle eAr culrst is not a second elition of tihe Gentesee Par-
mer, nor of any other foreign publication. It is a hume produc-
lit and asks no man's support under a lise amue. It is a true
not a ipurious Canrad<a For,#.cr.

TERMS
Twventy copies or upwards, eacl - - - - - 2s. 6d.
Single copy - - - - - - - - - - - - 5s.

*. The Jgri- tilhlrist is not liable to Postage.
t*iP Newspapers inserting fhe above will do us a favour, and

entitle themiselves to a copy without exchalige

WM. McDOUGALL,
Pulisher, Toronto.

PRINTED AT TUE GLOBE OFFICE, 22, KING ST., TOROXTO


